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DETECT IV}~ SEHGEANT ROGER HUHT.\ UG!i 

Forty years old today. 
Vietnam War veteran, 173rd Army Airborne. 
Joined Los Angeles Police Department Fall, 1969. 
Currently working Robbery/Homicide. 
Detective Sergeant. 

Loves ~ids. Hates animals. 
Smokes too much. 
Has nightmares. 
Not as bad as they used to be. 

A family man, a loving father. 
A world class marksman. 
Except today he's feeling a little old. 
He is forty. 

SERGEA?;-T t·!ARTIN RIGGS 

Thirty-six years old in August. 
Celebrated his birthday by watching ~heel of Fortune and 
drinking a fifth of Wild Turkey bourbon. 

Vietnam ','/ar veteran, Fifth Harine Division. 
Joined Hewark Police Department 1974. G;uit. Joined Lo .. ::.: 
Beach Police Department, 1980. 
Eleven years; medal of vq1..lor (twice). 

Never had kids. Hates animals. 
Smokes,drinks. Shaves once a week whether he needs tc ~r ~ff 
Watches an ineredibla amount ot television. 

Teaches ';'.'eaponless Defense and S'.'!AT tactics. 
Proficient in all infantry lizht weapons. 
Registered with the Los Angeles and i'fewark police de f.-':~;.1 p.c~J.; 
as a deadly weapon. 

He is single. Lives alone. ','life killed in a car cr:a.cs.f\ 

He is quite possibly psychotic. 

One thing they both have in common is they hate to work partners 

It is December. They will both be aGSi&ned to the 

The war in Vietnam is over. 
In Los Angeles, however, a ditf'erent war is brewing 
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.F'ADJ:.: r::: 

·)vcr r:v._; Ancc les. C~rs on the freeway glitter like 
a thousand gems. 

Peaceful. Serene. 

SAITTA >DIHCA basi<;s in the golden light. 
The beach. The pier. 

T:-iE PACIFIC CC:AST EI3:.~··:o'AY stretches away toward nig11t. 
?lore cars. 
Breal<:.ins waves. 

CE.RIST::A3 DEC:J~ATIOHS, strung over the hiGh',liay. 
Tinsel. Glitter. 

It is Christmas in Los Angeles. CUT rro: 

EXT --- .SA~~rrrA 1'-iONICA BUtrGALO\'l --· TWILIGET 

Night falls. Palm trees cast shadows on the lawn. 

TOYS, lots of them, littered across the lawn. A big wheel 
tricycle, a G.!. Joe doll. 

Christmas lights are strung across the eaves, while 
inside the house ---

the sound of Sit!GI\·.:G is heard. The windows glo~·.· with 

Off TOP OF T:IE T~IC?CLE 

liel a toy SACGE. 
.. r:e:-ct to it ..... _ 

Plastic covered with chipped ailver paint. 

A fake plastic .38. • A BARBIE DOLL, minus the head. 

The song they are singing inside is "Happy Birthday 

I :rr --- HOUSE SAi iE 

A REAL Gmt, a .}8 Police Special, hancing in its hol=-te/\ 
frotn the back. of a cha.ir. ::oxt to it ....... 
J\ HEAT.. 13ADGF., gle.:ti=tint; in· the liGht. 

It identifies its owner as a L:et;.ective L'hird Gr~~t: 
L.A.P.D •. Homicide. 

The SING!i'rG reaches a crescendo as ---

ANO'J.'HER ANGLE 

A J::URTHDAY CAICF~ comer~ into frame. A set of mtltron1y 
h!1l+leis p~acee it ciit·ectly in front of ---

DETEST I v;·~ ROGEr? : :UI\TAUG:I: 



t,iiddle-aged touch, uld-fashionod, a fi13htcr .. 

He wears his past like a scar. Crows feet, wrinkles, 
a face n1ore rude than handsome. 
Eyes like Clint Eastwood. Piercing, cynical. 

He is surrounded by his family; wife and three children, 
names and ages as follows: 

TRI s=:: 
NI C :( : 
c.;RRIE: 
RI ~~ ~·.;uE : 

2oughly thirty-five. She used to be really pretty. 
Ten years old. Slonde, precoci~us. 
Age six. Eyes li~e saucers. ~dorable. 
Seven tee :1. Ta~es yo u.r breath o.:ray. ~:eart brec::,~:e r 
stuff, foL'>:s .. 

TEE CA::s is a real beauty. 1··Iurtau3h s:ililes, leans for·:1ar:i. 
and lights a cigarette off one of the candles. 

Irish frowns at him. I~e shrugs. 

CA l~?It;; 
::a~;:.e a wish, Daddy. 

RIAi·!!E~ 
Go for it, Dad. 

( .Stniles: ) 
Go for it, huh •••• ? 
£0 for it., 

::e b lo·::s out the candles. Applause. ::is GaZe linc;e 

TU.:: C.:\·::. Cr rather, the message scro.•:rlcd atop it ir: ., :: ·' 

.TiT,Co::E THE EIG L1-J 

::e draGS on his cigarette. Cout.;hs.. In co1:-.c t~:e p~ '· ,.. 
,:ASH-CU'I' TJ: 

HUCE U~TE~ SA:-:E PLACJ::.; 

Silence in the dining roorn. It is late and r;urtaur;c1 
Crickets. A clock ticking. 

Wrapping paper litters the floor. 
Cake is half-eatc:n on paper plates. 
RIC': LES THE CAT jumps on to the tac le and noses at 

Hey. 

He swats aside the cat. 

Straps on his gun. 
Looks at what's left of the 
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~~turtaugh throws on an overcoat. Loot~s in the mirror. 
crrinkles around the eyes. 
Getting old. Gettine old is what it is.e .... 

He light a cigarette w C lJ'r TO: 

EXT --- rtt)USE --- SA: IE 

:\urtaugh cor.:es out the door and heads for his co.r. 
3uick, if it catters. 

Stops, as an afterthought--
Switches on the Christmas lights. 
Nice. ~eal nice. SUT TS: 

I ~PT --- P'J LI Cl:: FI ~~I ~;G ~AI'fGE --- I'IIG!~T 

Targets: Euman silhouettes with kill-zones painted 
and nutnbered. 

;.:urtaugh enters. 
Sheds his coat, unholsters the .38. 

- .t- ' .., 
lXl \.ore -r::oae l 

Steps to the red line. Shifts. Stretches. Cracks his r1eci·~. 

This is a ritual for him. 

Ee stops to examine his right har:.d, holdinG it steady 
before his eyes 

Except there is a slight T.;;E:!B>,r:. Tin:-', out it's t:-:crc .. 
Ee fro·Nns. 
Braces himself - ... -

Cross-dra·us with li5:1 tning swiftness. 

The sound is deafeninG in the closed roo1::. 
A neat round hole ap~ears in tbe target. 
Perfect shot: a neat third eye. 

t,~urtaugh smiles. Holsters his gun. Puts on his coat 
Lights a cigarette, in~ales ---
And sings softly to himself: 

~1Ul·~rAUGH 
Happy Birthday to me •••• 

Foe. 
:\ uoo.t r::·.L.ot:..Le, fo.r off. 
Viaves l.:Ly at. titc ~'ilin:_;::;. 

;\ · A:: :r:;:,;zes l s '.'rc:tf alone the boardwo.l~~, huddled 
n · · 1 1 ~ • ._~ecemaer c ..J....-.. l__,.:tl'r.:flnc a b.:AG of g.::·occrics., 



He is thirty- ve, give or take. 
Scrag61Y growth of bcord,. 
Pouches under the eyes. 
The eyes? Totally blacks Unreadable. 

r:eet :~ARTIN RIGGS. You wouldn't know by looldng at him 
that he's one of the deadliest men alive. 

In fact, !J.e loo:s:s a little like a bag person. 

0r so he must seem---
to the DEADrJy_r_,e,y:r~:G PU~ .. who steps fror.1 the shado·:ts 
and approaches in the fog. 

Riggs turns. Looks squarely at the intruder. 

'Evenin 1 • 

The punk nods. CoEes closer. (~e hand is in the poc~et 
of his army surplus jacKet. 

FU~E·: 
Eey, ~an, you got any money? 

RIGG3 
::or.ey ••• ? 

PUIF: 
Yeah. You got money? 

t:IGGS 
(Frowns:) 

Yeah. Sure. Thousands of dollars. 
(beat) Oh. You :1ecan Qll ::&• Do I 
have it right .no1·:. 

PUI!:\ 
~-ou one sr.~art motherfuc::er. ··~au 
a college boy? 

RIGGS 
Duquesne. Bachelor of Arts. 

( !!e sets. down the e:;rocerics, 
calraly tal:es out his wallet:) 

T~o hundr~d ••• forty dollars. Jo~c 
chan[;e. ·:;hy do you o.~;~::.·? 

FU!G 
Give it here. 

RI GG :3 
Give it to you •••• ? 

(Laughs: ) 
r ·;t why should I do t:w t .... '? 

The Pun\\: sna o n a switchblndc. 
Riggs ugl:s. 



.I\I uc:;s 
i:o, no, no. !:ad idc(1. 

FU, . 
( t!oves c lo::;er: ) 

I'll cut you, man. 

~\IGG.S 
~ell, you'll try •••• 

(Sighs, runs o. hand tilrou[;~l 
his hair: ) 

Lool<:., go a\'Iay. \Just ••• trust ~:-.,:;. 
(t:is eyes are steel:) 

It's a bad idea. 

pur;r: 
T~at's cool, I got ~e some help. 

Biggs calmly repl.aces his W(lllet ;in his coat poc~;.:et. 

IUGGS 
Oit.ay, fine. Let's do this. 
You wanna do this? ret's do this. 

Pu:::: .:::z 
Dude's crazy, Calvin. 

Pu:r~: 
Dude's D2AD, t::an. 

~I(i\.iS 
( ::>hrugs : ) 

·:iha tevar. 

He stands cal~ly. A pause. 

Calvin c~arges. Low and fast. 

One minute Riacs is standing. 
The next his FOOT is flashins out like a steel sledc::;a 

There is a sick-sounding CE-~\C~. 

Calvin hits the ground. 
' ,_ ...... ~ ... 
• ·.J.>.r,:.~' 

n~:ay. :;;e ti1roug:1'? ':beat) Guys? 
Stop now, or ••• ? 

The other two come barrelinG in. 

Riggs sidesteps. :·:ow you see hiin, now you don't. 

HIGu:..:, behind tho::t now. 1\c tai.~.cs off hi~ belt. Coils 
it around his fist. 



T ,.:~.:; t c !wnc e ••• ·; 

'l'he puni;:s move in. 

Rie;c;s spins. l'l.:1ntc a fo0t in o. c;roin. Cine dorm. 

A knife blade slices his coat. 

He turn;;:;. Grabs the •;Jrist. 

Bones sr:ap. 
The knife falls. 

Screamir:g, the punk backs off. Pulls 0ut a zip cur:. 

Riggs moves in, caluly. 

'lakes tile r;un:~'s nose cleo..n off, or so it scer•s •••• 

Blood sprays. The punk hits t!1e dec.cc. 

2iggs puts his belt back on. 
The punks writhe on the boardwalk. 

Riggs pulls out his o·:m cun, a .38 police special, lee r..:J::-; 
it with professional ease. Punk .0 groans: 

FU:·r:,-: 
·;;·e fucl::ed up ••• 

~IGG:3 
Boy oh boy, you sure did. 

Ee flips open his wallet to reveal a ~-;:~I·:-/ SI ~;.r:.~~ --· 
Inspector, Long "Geacl1 Eomicide. 
Riggs sciles like a cobra •••• 
CUT TO: 

ESTABLISHIIrG SHOT --- CEI:TU!~Y CI . --- t:IG?'I' 

A sea of twinl.;.ling li,sll ts. Chrome, s lass, high ric:. ·· ·, 
fl. RITZY .1\!?A!\T~:r::t:T c\~:TU:.:X stretches sltj"W.J.rd. 
Its glass walls reflect the full mo0a. 
CUT TJ: 

Class all the way. Fastel colors. ' .. indow walls 
New wave furniture tortured in to weird si1apes. 
It looks like robots live here. 
The only light is the moon throuch the windows. 
Sam Cooke croones softly from fiVe hundred dollar Gy .~~rs 
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enters from the bedroom, ·.vearins a clinG ~:; nigntgo·;m. 

Crosses shakily to a table. On t 1e table ---

A mirror dusted with cocaine. 
The girl takes a pinch and smears it on her gums. 

Kext to the coke is an open bottle of pills. 
She is really, really ':J:TAG:'~ED,. 

She stu~bles across the roo~, stopping to glance at ---

A PSOTJG2APH on the wall. 
Two men. 
Soldiers. 
One of them we don't recognize. 
The other is ROGE.::I i!iJRTAUG2. Younger, trimn;er., 

THE GIRG throws open the glass doors of her living room 
Steps onto the balcony. 
=.·he night wind billows her nightgown. Her hair flies. 
Beneath her: a panorama of city lights. Los Angeles. 

She takes off her nightgown and stands naked against this 
sea of technology. 
She is the most beautiful girl we've ever seen. 

On tlw balco:1y railing ueside her stand TF?EE PLL"1.3 

The girl sees them, and picks one up. 
Giggles • 
Looks over the railing. 
It is TE:; STORIES DO.'/U to the parking lot. 

She squints, holds the potted plant over the edge. 

rrops the plant. 
Down it goes. ---

Red car- .. 

Spiralling end over end --
Until, finally ---

GIRL 

BA!:. Shatters., Dirt erupts. A red Chevy is now r.~inus 
a windshield. 

The girl takes another plant. 

Gil~L 
Green car .. 

She drops it. 
Green Dod~e. Ten stories below. 
I3A:VI e Impact city • Sera tch one p:.1in t job .. 

THE crT as t girl grabs it, ho it out, 
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Blue cur. 

PJ'N. Gla:.;u shatters. Dirt flies. 
A blue l3F·,'i this tirn.c. 

The girl loves this game. Her expression is slightly crazed. 

She reaches for another plant. 
There aren't any. 

Her smile fades. For a mor.1ent, just a moment, the DUL:,::i:::."3.3 
leaves her eyes ---
And she is suddenly, incredibly, sober. 

Tears fill her eyes. 
She looks over the edge. 

GIR~ 
Yellow cur. 

She jumps the railing. 

Plummets, naked, spiralling end over end ••••• 

Hits the yellow car spot on. 
The impact is sickening. 

Blood runs down the windshield. Runs down the hood. 
Drips onto the licec$e plate. 
The license plate reads G~STGI~L. 

Tier dead eyes stare up at nothing. cut T0: 

i typical morning for Detective Roger Murtaugh. 
Chaos. 

The telev1sion blares. 
Young Carrie r;urtaush wailS like a banshee. 
Her brother Hick tells her to shut up. 
Trish Hurtaugl:l is burning eggs in the kitchen. 

ROGEl't ~IURTAUQU enters in a hurry, fixing his tie. The fo llC>wtl'lJo 
dialo~ue iG fast and furiouo, tossed over the shoulde,r o.r; 
~!urtaugh scurries to and fro' cet tines dressed. 

She looks. 

tlUitrAVGH 
Good tnorn1ng, lovely childt·en ••• ~ 
Honey, what 1 s this on tnJ tie? 

THISH 
An uciY spot'? 

; : lJ !·~l'AUlili 
1'hO.nl~s. Jharp as n. pin. 



.v:"-.. 

TIU.:.irl 
I'm thinking of going on Jeopardy. 

tiU Rl'AUGH 
Don't take any questions on cookinG• 

TRISH 
Thanks. I love you too. 

CARRIE is still shriekinG• Tears stream. daVin her face. 

Carrie screams. 

I··l U R'l'A UGH 
Hey, kid, turn off the waterworks, okaj? 

CAHRll!: 
(Points at trick:) 

Daddy, he changed the CEA~i::ELJ 

1-1URrAUGH 
i~oooooo. 

nrcc\ 
She's a crybaby, Dad. 

~:URTAUGH 
Mind your own business. 

( ~:ods toward the T.V. screen) 
That's illegal. 

::rc;< 
.'iha t 's illegal? 

; ; Ua'.CAUGli 
Can't put a dead body in an ambulance. 
This Kojack? 

NICK 
Starsky and Hutch. 

:WRTAL1Gfi 
Huh. It's illegal. Never put a 
dead body in an ambulance, son. 
you got that? 

NIC:\ 
Sur~, Dad •. 

;:Ul?1'AUG~: 
iioney, where' s ·the spot. remover? 

('l'urns to the ccrccclliut:; C.::u·ric.;::) 
Yo una; la<iy, . stop crying or I 1 1.1 $ive 
you. something to crY ~bout. 1Jam11. 

(Dabs at hiS tie.) 

In tbe kitchen Trish drops the eggs 1 curses. 
Th~ phone rings. 
Carrie screams. 



:.: U L ~ ~ 

That's it .. I'n: 5onn:"
to cry about. 

He grabs a copy of I'fatiorial Geographic and hands it to her-

He moves away. 

tlU!TI'AUGrt 
Starving children. See? They haven't 
eaten, it's very sad. CrJ. 

CA:::\:RIS 
Daddy, you're weird •••• 

~:U~AUGE 
Than~ you, Carrie. Hear that, to 
the c!1ildren thin;\. I 1 :n weird. 

TRISH 
They're bright children. ( Hangs up 
the telephone:) Honey, you know a 
man named Dick Lloyd? Don't step 
in the egg. 

I,: U RT !\ U:J ~I 
:,·:here 1 s my thinking. I sr.ould' vc 
checked the floor for egg. JicK 
Lloyd ••• ? (beat) J~S~3, DIC~ L 
·.·ii1at 1 s he want'? 

TRI.SH 
Your service called. f~e wants :o 
talk to you right away .. 

i·lUSTAUGI! 
I haven't talked to him in ••• shit, 
twelve years? No, wait a minute, :h~~ 
would make me fur~J years old, tnat ~a~;~ 
be right. 

T I~I S:I 
(Smiles:) 

You're not getting older, you're 
gettine; better. 

: :um'fi.Uc~r· 
Inform the children of this .. 

( ;:isses her, head:J fur the door: ) 
Forget the eggs, I'll eat later. 

THIS!{ 
Jha tever. (beat) IIoney? 

(He stops:) 
How come I never heard of Dick Lloyd': 

f·iU:?l'~\.tJG~{ 
I never t.:1H:cd about him .. 



T~r.:-.·: 

nh. at) Vietnnm buddy? 

: :u:?J' ;\ ucr: 
Yeah. Vietnam buddy. 

Ee exits. CUT Tr): 

He crosses to the car. Stops, looks up ---

Sees his oldest daughter :?IA::rr:t: jog,sing past. 
She wears an adorable pair of pink sweats. 
'.'.'al!:Jnan r1eadphones. 
She waves. 

Ee waves. 

Gets in his car. 

CUT TJ: 

I iTT 

RIAi:HE 
Gye, Daddy. 

1·IURTAUGrt 
(Shakes his head:) 

Goddamn heartbreaker. 3he's a 
heart brea;zer. 

Keys the portable microphone on 

~ :URTAUGH 
Good rr:orr1ing, r"'os A .. nge les. ~.~l1is 
is Unit Five, ready to roll. 

;:orning is not a good time for Inspect.:Jr ::artin 

His a~artment is a cit. 
Dark.- Cepressing. · 
Venetian blinds. Buzzing fan. 
r·Iewspapers. Crushed cigarette butts • 
.'ihisf\.ey bottles. 
Dust. 

t·:ic£;s is in bod. 
To.ncLed in the uheets •. ;we:1t otains. 
Your basic burn out. 

THE CLOC~ RADIO comes to life. 
"Silver Helllls ...... It's Christmas-'l'III::l:. in the Cit.,:; 1' 

Riggs snaps awa~ce instantly. 
Alert.. Tense. 
His face bathed in sweat~ 

SE ES ~ ,. "/ • j :. ( ' : 

.l ... ..: '-j,_) \.J i'; 

i 



Riggs crosses to tile bureau, na!r.ed. 
SCARS on },is bac!{• The kind you get frow knives and guns. 
Runs a hand through limp hair. 1:e loo like shit. 

Pops threu aspirin from a bottle. Chews them. 
Clicks on the T.V. Family Feud. 
Puts on pants., 

Ocens the closet. 
T~kes his .33 off a hoo~, straps it 
Takes a sleek stiletto from a rae~. 
is row upor1 row of nEA s. 

0:1. 

~:e ;.;t 

This closet could outfit a small army • 

to the stilletto 

• 44 ~-lagnur:l. Colt iloc~::sman. A?-·15, the civilian versiol1 "'f 

the ever-oopular ;':-16. 
Nunchaka ~ticks. Chinese thrJwing stars. 

Stra;s the knife into a mechanical wrist-holster. 
Flexes his wrist. 
The knife snaps into his waiting palm. 
Replaces it. 
Puts the .22 Colt into an ankle holster. 
Closes the closet door. 
Puts on a pair of shoes. 
The heels are reinforced with steel. 
Did I mention that this man is dangerous •••• ? 

Eats a sandwich, standing in the middle of his apart:::e r, ~ 
Gazing at the wall. 
There are :r.edals there. : · edals plural. 
Purple heart. Con0ressional r..edal of honor. 

Throws on a jacket. 
Downs a shot of whis~\.ey. 
Paw;;es, loo/dng at a r;:C'TJG:~AP:i on the walL 

It is a wedding pic turc. ~-:iggs, much younGer, alunfi :; tl
a pretty a:1d vivacious wor.:an in a weddinG t;uwn. Eis wi 

He stares at the picture. Twirls the whis~ey glass i~ 
his fingers. Tense. 

Richard Dawson drones on T.V. ( ---o~.n~ :.;u:-:vl':-t SA'£5 -·--) 

Riggs savagely heaves the snotglass. 
Shatters the 1'.V. screen. CUT 'l'U: 

Long Beach Police Cor:1:T1issioner ED ~1U i~rH Y sits behind a b > 
desk. Smoking a pipe. Across from him ---
SERGEANT LEW PARISH. 
Ugly. Jaded. Chain-smoker. 

Tbe Commissioner slaps an 8 by 10 photo on the desk. It ~s 
a picture of ''AZJ'l·; ~-:I .. 
ile looks slightly :::;s li.z.e a bat; rso n. 
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cot·:: :rssrJ;:L:~ 
Inspector H.:trtin i\icca. 

(Pauses to f .Lre up his pipe: ) 
Everyor~e telJ.s me 1 should \vorry 
about him. Should I? 

PAl-US!l 
Well, sir •••• (beat) Higgs is a very 
competent policeman. 

c0r·~: :rs.sr·:;:;J::~l~~ 

I'm aware of his record. 

PA1\ISn 
2ight. (Pause:) Lately, however, 
he's become a little ••••• overzealous. 

co:·~!·1 ISS I 0 If E :~ 
Speak English. 

PAl~IS~t 
Viha t :i. t ia, sir ••••• Ee taKes risks. 

COHH ISS I ON El·~ 
Yes? So? 

PAHIS:r 
Abnormal risks. 

CO? :r 'ISI Ot~;~ ~~ 
( ;\ pause, then:) Are we tal"'·inG 
about a cop with a deat!1 \'tish'? 

}-~1\!\Id:I 

That's one Ol;ir.tion. '~.·!1~r~ io, l:lu•::~vt.:t', 
another possibility. 

(ta~es a deep breath:) 
I think he m•Y be attempting a Section 35~ 

co;i: :Issr o::~;.~ 
Section Six ••• ? 

PA~us:: 
Yes, sir. I'm sure you're aware the 
Department offers a vr&ry sizeable 
stees.li pension. We don't o!!er it 
to everybody. Only cops who seem 
to suffer from ••• obnor~nl strcas. 

em:; li.S~h' :.: i·:l\ 
Or suicidal tendencies. 

FAHISH 
In a nutshell, sure. 

C(1~ii LI-.3;JI ~)U,ii-\ 
You thin~ 1\.igt;s is playing a\. $.time 
with us. 



...• ; .. · ;~;;; ;:.:7:iii; .. .-· 

PAHI ;):~ 
I think he wants the cash. 

COf··n·iiS.SIONtH 
(Nods:) 

You never particularly liked Higgs, 
did you? 

PA~I s::! 
r:o, sir. I think he's an arrosant 
bastard. Sir. 

C(Jr.~: I I 3 S I 'J ~·; .C: rt 
And you're convinced he's faking a crac~up. 
May I remind you that his wife of eleven 
years was recently killed in a car 
accident, and ---

PARlSq 
Yessir. I know all about· ~igg.s. 
I m~ke it a point to know about people 
I hate. I also think he's too tough 
a bastard to fall apart. 

CQ;-f..:ISSIONER 
Okay, Lew. Watch him~ 
any embarassment right 
him playing games with 
you bust his ass. 

PAIU.S;I 
It ' ll be a pl.easure. 

COl··t:·liSSIOI':EH 
Yes. I'm .sure it will. 

I don't need 
now. You catch 
the De1=artment, 

EXT --- CEN't'URY CITY PAR:<:IXG LOT --- DAY 

Police cars. Flashing lights. 
A Crime Scene Unit buzzes back and forth, snapping pictu~3~ 
TWO COPS are questioning a young prostitute. Her clotho~ 
are rumpled, her hair is a mess. Her name is [11:\It:. 
Sht is not haPPY• 

DI ;<I::. 
Ghe was alone on t!•e 
I told you already. 
you ag~in. 

COP -:~l 

b~lcony. 
I'm telling 

$uper. I'm writing it again. deing 
thorough. 

DIXIt: 
Being a major aush0Le. 



CJJ' l 
() u c h • l! ear t h a t , Phi 1 ·: 1 1 r n 
an asohole. 

C:J l' ./2 
She's a hooker. You're an asshole. 
\'/hat am I? 

Dl XI E 
?uc;dnt; lech. :7e 's loo,\.:!..!:lg 
at my tits, you see ti1at'? 

C0.::1 .'2 
Lech. Than~ you. 

COP .:i 
Ell- Eee -See - Aycn ••• 

cop .. i2 
I can spell it. (beat) [:ice 
tits, incidentally. 

A BUICK pulls up beside them and stops. vu~ steps 
R'JGER t :U ~T i\ UG:CI. 

c:;P ..:2 
Hey, 1\og. 

:i:LITAUCFi 
( :o rning, PhiL Get some rnin, leo~:.::; 
like. (beat) :ray, 1.-'i:de. ::ice thread::; 

DIXIE: 
Eey, ; :urto.ugh.. 'Tell these bozc.s 
t(., lay off .. 

~'U?TAUG:! 
You.. Bozos. t_a:; off .. 

C()IJ .::1 
I'm asshole, he's lech. 

C'JI' ,.2 
No, I'm asshole, vou're lech. 

cor .. :1 
Got a juuiper, i<oc;. Dixie here 
wo.s walking by, saw the whole thing. 

h U ! ~T i\ U c: i ! 
You got a statement? Send her hurne 

DIXIE 
Thanks ~og. I'm beat, you know how 
it is .. 

Sure., 
All 

;:u!~'l'A :r 
(! ints to routfit:) 

ed and n<J one tQ b 



Dr:;rc; 
You're very hil~rious. 

She exits. COP ./.2 escorts 1·iurtaugh across ·the parldng lot. 
In the background, cops sweep up the remains of the 
potted plants. 

HURl' A UGH 
What's that about? 

GOP }2 
Jumper did a little target practice. 
Don't ask me. She's over hero ••••• 
Jumped naked, if you can believe it. 

tiURTAUGH 
I'll try not to drool. 

GOP :::z 
You eat yet? It's pretty gruesome. 

I·:UHTAUGE 
t:Jy wife's cooking. That's not eating. 

' ' GOP .:::z "?I 
Eah. That's funny, that's a good or'~ 

i·!Ul?.!:AUG~ 
Yes. I'm fucking hilarious. 

' 
They approach the yello~ Porsche. 
Not very pretty, indeed. 
An arrn. 
A l.e,. 
Some blood. Okay, a lot. 

GOP ~2 
I~ame is Amando. Lloyd, age twenty ·. -
One previous arrest, prostitution 
no conviction, born Tennessee, pur~~"s 

r·~ u ;~(r b. UG 1-1 
(Interrupts:) 

What was the na~e? 

C<1P :'2 
Lloyd. Amanda Lloyd. Jargo ••• ? 

I·iurtau~h leans forward. Stares into ~lw dead sitSi~ ':.~?.s•; 
Something clicks inside his bead. 

r-!U EtTA IJGli 
Aw, J.vow. Shit. Oh, ·Jesus. 

He lifts the dead wrist. Exposes a silver ring witt. a di., .. ,. ·. ,l_ 

inset. r~ight pinl~j.e. 
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; ll~\TAUG:: 
Parents l~ichard and Lucinda. 

Cop .. 2 consults llis notepad. 

Yeah. 
(beat) 

COP .. :z 
Yeah, that's riGht. 

You know her? 

I should, I bought her t!ds ring. 
She used to wear it on her middle 
fincer. Jhe was ten. 

COP .. ·2 
Jesus. 

:-!urtaugh looi\.s at the car. Yellow, specl:led with red bLJO(.' .• 

:·; U l\ri I\ UO:; 
Car registered to her? 

c··) ,) .·:z 
·.::e,Jh. It's hers. 

It was also her last target. 
t<aybe that means s ou:e thing. 
(fie lie;hts a cigarette:) r_\\.ay, 
let's move. First move: I want t0 
tall--:. tQ the arpshole wi1o bout;ilt her 
the Porsci1e. 

c~JP .. 2 
~a~e some lookinS into. 

So lool;.. 

~Ie ooves away. CU'r T!J: 

IiiT --- A: !A!-tDA 1 S APAH'I'ilEUT --- DAY 

:·urtaugh stares at the PHOT0G;(AP:1 we saw earlier. 
and the other soldier. 

He holds the telephone cradl~d next to his o.::\.r. 

CU'i' TO: 

HelLo, h.,.:mey" ... !( Hive me the uumto.~ 
!Qr Dicl" LLoyd. •/h<:1.t •• ? ( ~·a:ua.: ) 
Yes, the tti~Ul who called me tlli$ 
t-nornint;. ( b~C\t) His. dal.ttShter ju::. t t()e'< 
u di vc out u '.':indm·J. 
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INT --- CA:.;: --- DAY 

In~~ector : :artin Ri&GS is driviu~. f{e lor.M.::> liiw he ha~n 1 t 
slept. !l'e certainly haon 1 t shaved. 

Crccdence C le.:ll'WU ter :\evi val blares on the tape dec~;.. 
Beautiful Girls. Roller skating. 
Street vendors. 

The dispatch radio squawKs. !\igc;s s·:1itcltcs off the music 
and keys the hand-mike. 

~IGGS 
Unit 12. 

DISPA1'C~1iR 
(v.o.) 

Unit 12, we have a 2) 3 i'iO','/ in progress, 
sniper at the Grant Ela~entary School; 
three down, backup requested, officers 
in danger, over. 

RIGGS 
Unit 12, on my way. 

He hits the gas pedal and peels out. His battered 
Plymouth kicks out a cloud of oil smoke. CUT TO: 

.t:olice ca.ro. flaslling lir;h ts" J'arricadt::J. 
A s1varm of cops, crouched l.o\'1 behind cars. 
In,side the el,emantary school fence, thre$ oQdic.::;,. 
Acrose the street: A tenement. One open window. 

'!'he cops hold a con.f'erence. Prot~linent among them is Serg-::;a:: nt
~EW PARISE, the chaina..;t>moi<ing guy we met earlier. 

Riggs drives up in his Plymouth. 
He wears a leather flight jacket, 
an L.A. Dodgers baseball. cap. 
Approaches the cops. 

COP :jl 

!Le get::> out. 
pegged jc~ns, and 

Jell, look who's here. Come to 
play hero'? . 

RlGG.S 
Gotta keep the fan club happy. (bo~t) 
Hey, t.ew, how 1 s it going'? 

PJ\:US!i 
(Fo,rish does n.ot like £a&~J.) 

Don't give me any shit, psycho. 

tnBC!S 
The way he talko to mo. And he never 
C4ll.s. (beat) Jhat do We have here? 



COF #'1 
Sniper, sir. 

RlGGG 
J.?Utf. (beat) ·~Vhat's he doing? 

PARISH 
Killing kids, what's it look like? 

COP ~1 
Je got three dead. Little ~ids, 
Inspector. 

!UG:i~ 
( ,. 
:te rubs his eyes tiredly:) 

Ages? 

CCP ::1 
Seven, eight and nine. 

~IGG::3 
(Hods:) You try gas? 

COP ,,/1 
Sure we did. This guy's a nightware. 
Wearing a fucking gas ma.si~. He's 
got autmo up the ass, ste~ l siding 
on the walls, it's Fort Knox up ttar~ 

PA.RIS:i 
Ptooably pl.anned this fvr rr;ontils. 
Got any bright ideas? 

Riggs does; not reply. Fe walks over to lbJ 9L':tJGro1.ed 1'"!"'-:.:. 
Looks in. 
Three dead children. 
Takes a deep breath. 

-wallts bacK to Cop )1. 

1akes off his jacket. 
Stubs out his cigarette. 
Turns to the cop and says: 

i·:!GG:~ 
How good a shot is he? 

·coP ./1 
Sir? 

The ltids, 
first try? 

i·dllU•; 
l)id. he get t.hot.n on the 

COP .. ~1 
(ConfuQed:) Well, no, he.~ •• opened 
up at r~andom, there were lots of kids •••• 
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(;()p -1 
You'll ---- what???? 

Riggs wa L&.s to the trunk of his t-'lymouth. 
Opens :t: t. 
Takes out an HE~lo~. 

For those of you unfamikiar with the weapon, the ~tE stands 
for high explosive. 
This is a roc&.et launcher. 

Riggs starts to walk. 

Fast the uniformed cops. 
Past the barricade. 
Past PARISH, who looks up in disbelief ---

Out into the center of the street. 
Right in the line of fire. 

PARISii 
Hey, get back here£ What the hell 
d,o you think you're DOIHG??'? 

A cop rushes forward. Parish holds him bacit. 

PARISH 
No you don't. Stay the fuck back 

The other cops are SEOUTI.L:G now, tellins ~-:iggs to get 
the hell OUT OF THEBE. 

PariSih is gnashing his toeth. Fissed off beyond we:'( 7.s 

Riggs, meanwhile, is just standing there. 
He lighta a cigarette. 
lnhales. 
-Calls up to the vcrindow. 

H1GG.3 
Hello •••• ? (Pause:) ••••• :~ISTI:.:it 
SHI Pi1R, SIR •••• ? 

The other cops are shitting bric~a. 

Rigga just stan~s there. 
Tries a~ain. 

~~Ij~c.~s 
Hoy, tur~ey, here I a~. (beat; 
OH DO ':{OU ONLY DO :GD~; •••• ? 

His eyes are steel. 
A pause. 
Another pause. 

TfU;; SNI PEH appears at the window. 
Takes a. shot. 
--- POWl --- The cracl{ it:~ deafening ••••• , 
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The bullet takeu the hat off Rig5s' head. 

He doesn't flinch • 

.Raises ih(,.l rocket launcher and fire{;). 

A v;:::-rouo.srr of SOUND as the HE charge unloads. 
Roars slc::yward. 
Impacts. 

Takes out tne windo\v. in a ;:.;;:AT'.:'t:~tr::G exflJsion. 
This is major, folks. 

An eruption of glass and brick. 
Smoke. Fla:ne. 

FlyinG debris. 

A CHARR~D CORP32 tumbles through space ••••• 
Lands with a sick TrfUD. 
Right at S:igss' feet. 
The twisted Sniper rifle clatters down next to it. 
Glass rains :frorn above. 
Smo~e. tiore flame. 

Riggs lowers the rocket launcher. 

RIGGS 
Sorry, pal. ~iy gun's big;;er. 

He turns away and retrieves his cap. 
There is a neat bullet hole in it. 
The cops swarm around him incredulously. 

PARISE is nearly a,poplectic. 

PARISH 
C._.. ,.! •••• ._..,,.rt .. · I 
1th m.:L• ,11. ~. ~' t-~1 vi.lU, !loW yo.u ve 

reall,y· DOL'i..S IT. I got your a.ss· now·, 
bastard, I been waitin and Waitih ar6 
I'm gonna put you under, you hoar 
me , Eaf$6S. YOU HE; A:~ i·; i:.????? 

Riggs looks at him without blinking and says: 

RIGG;J 
You're welcotne. 

He starts to wallt avtay, stops. Faints to the bullet hole 
in his hat and smiles. 

He. leaves. 

JUGOJ 
~aybe they'll give me that Sectior 
Six, huh, LaW'? 

Behind bim is burning debris~ 
And PQS$ibly his;; ~areer~ ••• 

CU'l' tc: 
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EXT --- l30ARDWALK --- NIGHT 

Rain sweeps in o!! the ocean. 
Cold. 
Drenching. 

1"1ARTIN RIGGS walks slowly, his head down. 
The rain beats on him. 
He doesn't notice. 
Under his arm he carries a cardboard bok. 

INT --- HIGGS APARTt·:ENT 

CUT T'J: 

Riggs opens the box and removes its contents: brand new 
color television. 
Puts it on the table. 
Plugs it in. Switches it on. 

Sits down with a bottle of whiskey. 
On the screen, Don Rickles hosts celebrity Bleeps and Blunder~. 
studio laughter fiLLs the room. 

Riggs stares at the acreen. 
Expressionless. 
Drinks. 

Outside the rain.beats softly on the windows. CUT Tt · 

HIT --- POLICE s::-~UADl~OOH --- DAY 

ROGE;.R ~~!U::<!'ATJGH .8its at hi$ deSk· He is starin~ fixedly a. 

a picture of his daughter Rianne. 
Lost in thoUght. 

Behind him a pudgy cop with a head lilt.e a cue baLL flips througrl 
-some files. This is :·Ic CAS:ZEY, !)e tee ti ve 'third Grade. 
He talks to Murtaugh. 

:·lcCAS:< r~Y 
See, you're behind the times, Sarge. 
Guys in the eighties aren't tough. 
They're sensitive people. They sbow 
emotions around women and shit like 
that. (be:at) I think<. ! 'man ei&hties r:ian. 

>~U!·~L :y_; ·; 
~lo\·,; yuu !izurc ·; 

. i"ICCA.S'\EY 
fast niebt: I erie~ in bed, su howta thot~ 

;.; U in' A uu:! 
We.re you with a wo:::.an? 

1!cCASi:r.:·c 
i!o l WQS D. lone, Why tile !uc i•. Yv U thin;,_ 
I W4l,S Ctyiag? 



. '· . :~ .. · .. 

HUinA~:J:i 
Sounds like an eighties man to me. 

Another detective comes through the door into the squadroom. 
Rai.l-thin, nose like a beak. His name is 13U :\Ki~ • .., 

• 

BUHKE 
Got some news on the Lloyd case, Rog. 

;.~!J IIT i\ UG: [ 
That was quick. 

BURI<:E 
So was the autopsy. 

( Tai.::.es a deep breath: ) 
Heady for this? They're not calling 
it suicide. 

11/ha t? 

BUHK£ 
surprise, surprise. First o!f, coroner 
found evidence she took. barbiturates. 

1·lU!i'fAUGH 
Bri.lliant. There was an open bottle 
on the table. 

BUR:\E 
Itight, right, that's not the sur~risa. 
Surprise is someone doc t:Jred the pi l.Ls. 
Every capsule she ate Wa!..> loaded .ith 
phyny .Ll~e lan1ne. 

:;u~~TAUGtt 
Which is ••• ? 

BUH:<E 
Drain cleaner, basically. (beat) If 
ohe hadn't jumped, she would've bee~ 
dead inside fifteen minutes. 

~'IUHTAUO!I 
Shit • 

i!U ~\i\ !~: 
Ch!!er up, pal. It':.:; a homi¢ide. 
~ia 1 re homicide. ;:a get to i\.eop our jobs,; 

t,1UETAUGH 
Want mine? Give it to yOu cheap. 

BUHKt 
Throw in a date with your daughter? 

r.:U r?!'AUCU 
\'lho. t 1 s the expression'? Oh, yef.3: fuc n. you. 
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He gets up and throws on his jac~et. 

He starts to go. 

NUR'l'AUGH 
PcGasl\.ey, if my wife calls, te 11 her 
late dinner. I gotta go talk to Dick Lloyd. 

t.lcCASKEY 
Guy's pretty broken up. 

f:IURTAUGH 
It's a bad day for all of us. 

BIJl<i·:£ 
Eo, ~~og: I'm not through yet. I'm 
supposed to tell you two more thinGs• 

;: U ?-l'AUG ~~ 
snoot. 

GULt·:i 
A.) Condition of the oheets and 
mat tre.3s indicate sorneoae \'las in 
bed w.i.th Amanda !;loyd just before 
she died. Ho prints yet, co'..trle 
pubic hairs, black. 

r·lURTAUGH 
They were havin~ sex. 

J1U Jt~·:~ 
<ids today, what can yuu uo·? 

1 :Um.'AUGii 
That's A, '.'that'$ B'? 

Butt;-.:;; 
l3 is, !'rn suppused to tell you you'r.: 
breaking in a now partner on trlic. 

fU!?TAUGl\ 
I don't work partner3. 

BUlti\E 
You do nevi. Transfer from Long Beach. 

~~ART!!; RI0GS wall<s throuGh the door of the squo.droom. 
Flight jacket. 
Baseball cap. 

}UGGS 
1\o~e r i< u~t~Hli$h 7 

Hurta ugh paints to Bur~"'e. 

: q F?"L \ llll:! 
~·:ir;i1 t there • 

c. 1'1' 'i' .,: ; 
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EXT --- C tTY ST \r~t;T --- '".':I r,I '~ ;: .' 

Downtown Los Angeles. 
Tn~ po~no <listric t, to be precise. 
Glitter and neon. 
Flashy marquees sporting i~mense, oddly-shaped breasts. 

And, strangely enough, Christmas decor. 
Strung tinsel, silver bells, a glowing Christmas tree. 
An emaciated 3anta Claus ringing a bell. r:o er.lnusiasm here. 
Beside him a bored elf in a silly hat puffs on a cigarette. 

People stream by. 
Mellow in the orange glow of dusk. 
Christmas carols, heard over traffic. 

A XAN IH A TREUC!:CJAT 

shoves his way through the throng. The streets are wet 
and slick with rain. 

Ee stops before a door. 
Cheap wood set into crumblin6 bricK. 
Pulls down his ;o1lar. 
We recognize him instantly as. Sergeant lZVi ~AfUS;~, the sworn 
enemy of our friend Martin Rig~s. 

Ee pushes a doorbell. 
A buzzer sounds. 
He enters, shuts the door behind him. 

DARKNESS. 

A Soft·GLIC:{ as~ gun is cocked. The barrel gleam~ 
faintly in the dim light. A voice: 

VOIC~ 
There are three guns on you. 

PARRISH 
~asy. Take it easy. 
to lit;ht a match. 

Be does. Holds it near his face. 

V0ICt; 
1l'hani'\. you; 

(beat) 

The 1ight::; come on o.1l of a uud~en. L::a1~~ ilnr;. 
Parish squints, covers his eyei!i. 

Three mon. .;e!.\ted in Chairs. 
Each w¢ars short sleeves and. ties. 
One l~as j1;.lst put on · .. ~ palt ot tl)irror~d sun:e;lasses. 
He speaks, Whi1e tb~ others lower their guns~ 

~<J\11 

If you'll follow me, .Serc;con~ i'arish. 



'·. . . . .. ·-.~:- . : ' 

PAHI Si~ 
Who the hell arc you? 

hAN 
That's har~ly important. lf you like, 
you may call rne nr. Joshua. 

Swell. 

They move toward a door in the rear wall. 

',f II iT 
"./"\.1.· 

I trust you're havinG a pleasant 
holiday season? 

Parish looks at him. This guy is a weirdo •••• 

l)Al~I SI~ 
Yeah. It's a fuckinG joy, thank you~ 

INT --- BACK OFFIC~ -~- 5A~E 

The door opens into a ~imly lit office. 
Old rotten wood. 
Stained carpet. 
A desk. Some chairs. 
i3ehind the desk sits a large, rugged man with eyes li:<:.c 
chips of stone. This is the GBNtHAL. 

G2IiE!~.L.. 
·!es, Joshu~? {bea,t) 
Flease, have a sea. t .• 
leave us. 

J·X->HtlA 
Yes, General. 

He exits. The door shuts. Parish nervously ta~es a Geat. 

PARISE 
ilhere 'd you get hirt1? ¥sychos r.: • US? 

Hardly. 

FATU3H 
The sunglasses are cute. Very rtullywuud. 

GEN~i\AL 
::r. Joshua it$ unfortuno.tely missing an 
eye. ne cheeses, tor anonymity's sait:e: 
to !f3re~o We~ring a patch. 

PA~U.$!1 
swe 11. l'J.inti people with gun.s. This 
is (l cl!lsS act. "aybc we can run over tu 
the V.A. ~nd pic~ up a counLo a~putec~. 
t.S(lr~a.i.n r(;lt~$ a.rter $1:<. " 
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GEl·! to t~A L 
I don't find you funny~ 

PAl·:rsfr 
I don't find this fucKing setup tunny. 
(beat) You're using mercenaries, for 
Chrissa~e. Tell me I'm wrong. 

iio. ·.:." ou 1 re not wrong. 

PA :~I :)~i 
Jight, next you're gonna tell xe these 
guys are loyal. 'I!~a t one-e:;;ed Josh won't 
fuc~ us over the ~inute someQne thro~s 
him two bucks and so~e Sprin;steen tic~ets. 

G.C:!~Ea/~ L 
These people are loyal, ~:r. i:·aris~l. T!1ey 
are loyal to me. 

Bullshit. 

GJ~::t:RAL 
(Shrugs:) If you ••• insist on reassur~~c~ 

He taps a button. The door opens, and ::r. tTosl!ua ent~c; 

Joshua. 

;:E? •. J'JSfiljA 
Y~s, Gener91l. 

G,li:i!Eii.'\ i., 
i·i,r. Pa:t'iS!l needs a !lhi:aGurc of reas~,;ul·3:1~2 
A demonstration is neceGs~ry. 

Yes, sir. 

The genera.l opens a cabinet, reu!ovcG a s tro.iGh t razor, 
Hands it to Joshua. 

· GENEhA L 
Slice the artery in your .Left wrist. 

Joshua tai{es tne blad.e. No hesitation. 
Parish looks on. 
r:e suddenl,Y s~cms a bit. pale. 
Joshua 1 s e:res ~re uureactniH.e behind tho st.mc;l:~.tn.H~s. 

The blade touches his &Kin. 
And cuts. 

ZHood spurts. 
It spatters onto Pari~h's face. 
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PA!US1: 
Shi.t •••• l 

He recoils. 
Joshua makes no sound at all. 
The General nods. •rakes a length of rubber tubing from the 
cabinet. 

'l:'han~.::. you, Joshua. :rave :~~endo ta!\.e care 
of it. 

Josha takes the rubber tubing and exits. 

GS~;.t:;RAS 
~endo is an experience field medic. 
(beat) You will carr;:: ti1rougi1 your 
portion of the arrangement, yes? 

PA~U S.H 
( Sha~<::en: ) Jesus •••• 

G E i'!E Rr'\ L 
You will do as we agreed, yes? 

PA!~I 3I! 
I ••••••• yes. Sure. Jesus. 

The General sits down again. 

G i~\;b1?1\ r., 
Ri85G may be a preble~. 

PArUGii 
Bul.lshit. I had him tran~ferred. 

1'o i~id to·:m. 

PA.tti.Sil 
Yeah, right. 

Gr~UEEA L 
Guess who he's workin& with? 

PA!~ISH 
.,.. t . ., ( b t) ·.:ua • • • . ea 

Gt;ilt:~AL 

Aw, no. No wc.1.y. 

You fuc~ed up. It's really that simple 

1'A ""I "U I l-1: .. ·~; 
I didn 1 t lcnow ••• I •••• Goot\., tJener=tl, ti~Dt '!. ;;, 
no wo.y tl1e !..lloyd l>.i llint.:; can be traced ba·:;.:. 
to us. 

:if :r:.;::~'\ ~, 
~·ai<.e sur(~ ~uert.: i: .. m 1 t. 1 dete::5t fuc .. >.\li.'S. 

It you do so ac;~in, t 1 11 have Joshua c~t 
Otlt Vt'\Ut" tlVtlf"! { ht!'\·"'~ \ rp~._ ..... .- t ........ f r 
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Iii'£ --- C0liFEHE:lCE HOO:i DAY 

Out~ide police o!fi¢ers scurry . bacl'>. and 
MURTAUGH sits behind a desk. Smelting. 
RIGGS sits across from him. 
An awkward pause. 

(·i URI' 1\ UGH 
So. ~artin Riggs. 

HIGG~; 

So. 

Another awkward pause. 

t-;U?.TAUGH 

forth. 
Flipping thro~gh foldera. 

I don't like to work partners. 

RIG·.:3 
Heither do I. 

'1lU~, 11 U"""~r •.• q.H \,:! •• 

Looks like we'll both have to learn. 

RIGGS 
'.·:ha tever. 

t-!urtaugh opens a file folder, sY...illts tl:e top pae;a. 

t·!U !?rAUG:·r 
Says here you're a good cop. 

RIGGS 
I try. 

:mRrAuo;; 
i~eard about your little stunt yestcrdav 
Pretty heroic stuff. 

(l~ggs does llOt reply.) 
Let's see •••• You worked for the CIA 
in Vietnam, that right? 

RIGGS 
Yes. 

.r:ur::-rAaGE 
As on nsso.ssin. 

Yeo. 

;· m m; l.!Jtm 
And they gave YOt1 the. Collt;reesio!l.al 
! :ed.?-1 of Honor,. 

lUGGS 
It was a lean year, 
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i lUE'~\'\. UGII 
You were a highly decorQted of~icer. 

HIGG$ 
All thooe Illedals got twenty de;;;,d suys 
behind •em Who deserved them more than 
me. I was just the luckiest. 

;:UHTAUG:1 
Uh-huh •••• (Reads:) 3erved under Dek~er, 
Fifth ::arine Division ••• Transf'=r·red 
January, 1970, special missionG force, 
ar:ny intelligence, translation: CIA 
enforcer, specialty high level 
assassinations, thirty registered kills, 
all v.c. high command ••• Proficient 1!1 
all infantry light weapons, sfocia!ist 
in demolitions, weaponless defense ••• 
Ten years training, Lastern kunG fu ••• 
Pegistered as a deadly weapon with ::e•.var!·~ 
and !'ros Anceles Police Depaz;'t:mimts ••• 
Eleven years, medal of valor twice. 

(Ee shuts the folder.) 
You don't look so tough. 

,S:IGGS 
Try me some time. 

'.:u ~A. UG'iT 'l ~.J.." ~ ... 

::a thanks. (Pause, then:) I rins t,•;it.h 
173rd ~r~y Airborne. 

RlGGi:5 
Conzratulations. 

i·lURI!'AUGZi 
They· handed us our 
had to earn yours. 
you know. 

RIGGS 
i!Jhat is? 

The war •. 

HIGG3 
Yes. I kno\'1. 

:<UlfltAlJG:i 

medal$, you gr:; 
( ., ) T ' I 1: a use: _ c ::., 

(iract:J:) J1,.19t thouzht ! 'd remind yo~•, 
(beat) Incidentally, I l1a te to d:. " ·- ~ 
you, bttt my rocket lau.ncher i:s in tile~ s ;. · 
you '11 have to t:1o.l~e do with su:\a here a c 
i!i:.dtown, that be olctay witil you? 

;.:rev:.; 
( £.Jn~ilen coldly: ) Fi:ne. 



TO: 

;:UR'L"A 
(Studies him:) 

: j 
;, ,t 

Ten ye:ars l:ur.5 fu, 

Yeah, I do this really nifty trick 
with tny feet. (A pause:) Look, 
Sergeant, let's cut the shit, okay? 
You kno·.•t why I vias trarrsfe rred. I 

huh? 

know why I was transferred. Everyone 
thinks I 1 n a psycho with a death wisl:., 
in which case I 1 m fucl:.ed because no o:-2e 
wants to work with me. Or they think I'm faKl~g 
to draw a section six, in which case 
I'~ fucked because no one wants to 
work with me. The point is •••• 

"!ou 1 re fucked. 

RIGG/3 
Pretty much. 

1IURTAUG:: 
(Sighs:) \"Jell, ::artin •••• see, the thing 
about being fucked, is that if you taKe 
suicidal risks, and step into the line 
of fire all the time -~-

l:UG30 
--- And get the J03 done ---

r-;U£1'AUG:r 
--- And act like fucldnc Cirty ;·arr:· 
cause you saw it in the funny paper3,. 
you v:ill either die, or be fuc;:ed bes:· · __ .::;e 
no one wants to worl: \'li tll you .. 

lUG:~;; 

I'm not dead yet. 

:!U?l~.\'JG~I 
And I don't want to work with you. 

Then don't. 

:; u ?.!'i\ [T\__~ :: 
,\in' t got no choice. Da!illh .. c 1 rc 
both fuc:~ed. 

Terrific .. 

(Rubs his 
( Stat1ds:) 

gotta 
suicide is 

~\IGGS 

i ;r;~?TAUGi! 
eyes:) I'm very old •••• 

Okay, come on, partner, 
11 a man his dnur;hter 1 c 
real a ~urcter. stuff. 
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Eic;gs and ; :urtauch get out, pauulnt; a higi1 tech fact.l.do ·::id .. c it 
sr\.n·t~:; tile let;end: "ttC ~!~'<)\. /._1·, 1\')J)I'',I_ IC-5 c·,·'l '~.\','I .• 

They ruuse, loo.-.inc uy • ... ,., ,. 
"~'.J 

Tl1e 
U l' 

~ . 
ouil.Ji:1z; loo:;ls over t::e:t .• 

D . : . r 1 . . . ' ,... ' f f - '' . '" ·,., • 0 v e '1; -1 J .. t' • (•' n i •, ~c :.. ._, O.; a ;.;) o ~ce, ld-u-• ao ..... 0 1 L- J. .. ,~ _, •.. , • 

Outside the windoi'r city lights c;lean. 

:-:urtaugh and :::iGSS are sea ted oenoa til tas tefu.L tru.c:~ li:): ti::~. 
DIC~-: L~./Y!:..~ pace:~ in front of tae!:l. 
nc is tile r:;an \'ie GO.~'l earlier in .'\J;:a.nda 1 8 }:ilOtoz:;ra!)L. -~ta.::cH::.:; 
next to : ;urtaug:1. 

Rumpled st.ti t, loosencci tie. -:ollGi::s m1dcr the oJeu. 
;~urt<.lugh watches hit:: s~·t:u;<\.1. thotica.Ll~'. 
Eig~s sits without e:q;ression. As tile otil·3 r tvro conver::e, 
he watches a piece of <lust settle slor11~,. fro;~. the ccilia.:.;. 

T!tey're calli!l!£ it l;:urdcr ••• '? 
Jut ••• 

:: r; --:·~~- .i.liG ;; 
3!:e ·.-;o.s ••• :;oisono<,i. · vc:1 if ~ite 

h€1.dn 1 t ju:nped •••• ( !;e tr.::1.i.L.s off.) 

: :Ui·. :.Ji._; .. 
i·fo. (oeat) Lot your f0,ult. 

,'~; .J~,I ·!: J 
Cau the bleeuint; lwart. Gidt, :o;;r~r. 
I •••• did SQt1e tllin,;, or didn • t d..:J 
so:::etitint.;;, cmd .... G:te t;ut all 
scrc·.·i~·, ·.:o~et. 

f,fJ: l';p 

C't\lled. .yotl • .- •• j-e<th. Tlw.t'~ ri::;llL. .. 
I itc~trd y0u \'Wl'Q wvr:dn,.; 0ut 11~:rc ••• ~ 
l wc.:m.ts<.t you trJ t'ind ilel" f>Jt; !toe 1 -.;Y . .,;'Jr _ 
·:.;t\l~e hel"• ••• out.. 



r, Lu ~- ) 
She did. movie:.:;, U'u;3or •••• na,,wd. tnovior3. 
I didn't 1\now •• ~. Com.Luc howe one d.a.y ••• 
Folt ~uoct, I ju:;ot made o. half u. tnil.liun 
buc1w •••• 3topped into one of those •••• 
movie places. r.L'hey ~tarted the film, and •••• 
and I was screaming, and ••• she wase•· 

: :U:tTAOG:i 
Don't thin~ about it. 

LLOYD 
Guys were doing things to her •••• she 
~ept smilin~, God •••• (Cries:) That was ••• 
ill..:{. l';>Jnilc, that she used to give ::.?. 
I try to remember, and 1 see that movie 
and they •• ., .did those .L'FII:Gs •••• oh, God 
SHi LI~LD !~she was li~ing it •••• She 
must have hated me, to do things lil:~e 
that •••• $he did it with a bl~¥1$ guy, .{o€_;er ... 

~<urtaue;h shifts uncom.f'orto.b.l.y. 
Rigis closes his eyes disgustedly. 

~ ~LJ~·~I·~·~uJ:~ 

E.asy, Gic~\.. 

Lloyd turns, facing the;:;. Intense: 

I want a promiae. (beat) !ou owe ~~ 
You know you du. 

\:U~?l'Ai.JG'I 
Yes. I know t~-t. 

LJJYfD 
Jhen you find who did it, I want yo~ 
to kill them. If it's :·wre tli.:\n 
one, I want you to kill :~.11 of ti1em _ 
Lta1t.e them squirm first, take your ti:- -; 
and fucking kill them. 

;.!U ~?I, AUG:: 
I ' tn a p.o lice o f t i o e r , Vic i\.. 

I;J! .~ '£ 1 'l 
For~et the la~. lt's easy to do. 
You owQ me. 

; fUH'rAU'CH 
(Pause, then:) VIe !lave to go now .. 

Lloyd does. not looi< up. t.:urtaueh atl<l l\.it;t;s $tand, head 

LLL)Yil 
I 1 ve ~een you do it, .~ocer. 'i(.)u 
;{il.l tt~em. 'iou tio that. 
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The cops exit. '.Lhe door silU ts. 

Across the street. 
Atoo another building. 
'/ie see Lloyd's tiny figure in the lighted window across t-.n<=> ·:!::'!'!. 

!Ie is oe;ing observed by a man •:lith oinucu.LJr:::>. 
Tl:c l!::t:1 .Lo·::cr:.;; t .,e binoculars 
.hevealir.g hiu1se lf as ( :..~. .Jost:UA. 
He puts on his sunglasses. CUf TO: 

Riggs and :Iurtaugh exit ;.:ac~:enna Aerod:;:namics and head for t::-:; car. 

PIGG~) 

You want me to drive? 

~ WV.:.· A UGii 
You're sui~idal, re~euber? 

:.~IGl;;:l 

Anyone who drives in i.os Angeles 
is suicidal. 

They get in. ::urtaugh lights a cigare t tc and stares .. 
out the window. A moment, then: 

~.: tJ !·{:"7_, .. ·\ U(1 ~! 
·~'/hat's wrong with ~iH: tduu, ;·artin, _ ·; 

R!Gu:; 
I wouldn't know. 

HU~~J'AUu:r 
Yeah. (Pause, then:) You don't kn~~ 
much, do you? 

RIGCiJ 
(Shrugs:) Guess not. 

tiURT,\UGr: 
(Sighs:) Okay, you can drop the ac~. 

l\IGG .. ; 
·:Jilich act is tiw.t'? 

:IUt?l'AUGH 
The stron.t; silent bullnhit. r:obody 
likes you, nobody understandn y.ou. 
Terrific. saw it in a tTar:leS J:'ean 
movie, 

:\IGG.S 
I lilr:.a ,Jo.aleG : \ean 1.wvies. 
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~·i U !?l'A UGH 
Fine. So kill yourself. 

:UGGS 
The ni.e;ht is young. (beat) Dlck 
!Jloyd said you owed him. Wh<.~t did 
he mean? 

i•1U21'1\ UGE 
~e worked together during t~e war. 
He saved my life in the La Crang 
Valley. Took a bayonet in the lung. 

niGG3 
That was nice of him. 

:WRTAUGlt 
I thought su. 

The radio squawks. ;·urtaugh turns ~t ~p. 

DISPATSH;:'R 
(v,o.) 

All units, we have a 63.3 in progress, 
jumper at the corner of P:i.co ~and 
Fairfax, bacup re~uestad, over. 

r-!URTAUGH 
(Keys the band mike:) Unit tw~lva. 
on the way. 

HIGGS 
This is c.reat. I 10VB thiS job. 

Stow it. 

The car screeches away heading uptown. C tJ:L' T·-

EXT CITY II·i'rERSSCTIO:i --- !!IGi-iT 

A building, ten stories high-. 
On the ledge, a lone man poised high above the s ·:. =: ;t _ 

Beneath him a crowd has gathered. 
Police car$. 
Hoots anct jeers. 
searchliibta. 

A sroup of .little kids shouts, ",Tu;np, jump. II 

t·iurtaugh • s BUicl\. glides to the curb. 
'the Qloo.rs burst open a.nd the two partners emerg0 

A patrol cop approaches. 

-"'""·.: 



PA'J':~JL ccr· 
ilcy, 3are;e, you v:anna handle this? 

tl U : \•r tdJ G R 
Dhere's the psychologist? 

PATl\OL COP 
SittinG in traffic. 

s~ell. (beat) Jho's the guy? 

}J 1~ :r1 ~~o I_; C() ~ 
Sales~an name of :·acCleary. Left t. 
office party, said he tad soxe Christmas 
shopping. ~ent upstairs and ~alked 
out on the lodge. 

l ·: Tj ~-;:; ;\ U (J: I 
Thin.k he'll go? 

PA'l'RJL G·Jp 
Seems serious enough. .iho :mo· . .'fs? 

Riggs clears his throat. ;·urtauch turns. 

!J- ,., (-"1 ..... 
_,,l \.)\J ,) 

'."/ant me to handle this·: 

:.~ U ~\ UGE 
You ··ualified to tal:: t:J ju~·:l)Crs? 

I've done it before. 

l<U.~ i~LJG:: 
Fine. Go ahead and }!andle it. 

(?iggs turns to e;o.) 
Hey. 

(:;igcs stops.) 
Ho rocl\.et launchers. :~o kung fu, 
Just ••• bring him in. 

'~IGG..3 
Sure.. Brint; hi:n in .. 

He moves off toward tl1e buildine;'s entrullco. 

Figgs and tho patrol c0;1 ride slowly U.!Y::ard.. There ~"" 
awk·.vard silence. Then: 

l"'t\ 10 ·::; I Ct'\J"' 

c:ll btet:.:; ti::tc~ b nG~; 
I'll tell & (beat) 
of D. bitch out there. 

' c :-:: a t L o u t , 
·.'no c son 
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Riggs does not reply. He smiles f<lintly. 

INT • .,...,. 'I.'ENTH FLOCH HALL..\'!AY _,.._ 3Ai!}~ 

The doors open a.nd..the two men emerge. 
noving b.riskly. A.ll business. 
Down the hall. 
Through a door, and into a plush office. 
Christmas musak drones from hidden speakers. 

The curtains billow in the wind. 
Riggs crosses to the window and leans out. 

There, about five yards away, stands the junper. Agitated. 
Breathing hard. 
Below is ten stories of open space. The wind blows. 

Riggs nods to the jumper. 

RIGGS 

Hac CLEARY 
Go away. 

RIGGS 
r :y name is J:<iggs. 

:IacCL.SARY 
Fuel: off. 

HIGGS 
I oo.n't do that. (beat) :.'hat's 
your name? 

~·ia~C LEA~~y 
. Look,. I. know all the psychology 
bullshit, it won't work. 

RIGGS 
! 1m not a psychologist. 

f.lacCJ.,EAl~Y 
Yeah? What are you? 

!UGGS 
!fomieide cop. 

tracCLEAHY 
You'r9 eat'J.y. HanG on a couple minu•:,,-~ 
you can go t:Q worl"• 

~IGGS 
At l~Cl.St tell me your llt\l:te, ~.~ook, 
I gottl3. f.tll out the little p;Lece of 
P4Ptr.. 01{gy? 

~·ttcCL~::\:-;:¥ 
(Swallow$:) Len. Len t:q.cClcary. 
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RIGGS 
Thanks. 1 Preci~te it. (beat) 
••• ~l~het.t n ... c ••• ? 

r·!acG L!~ARY 
M - A ... c, now get outta here. 

Riggs leans out farther, perches on the ledge. 
He is absolutely dripping calm. 

RIGG~J 
~hy are you doing this? 

:;acCL.SAR'i 
None of your fucking business. 

RIGGS 
Fair enou~h. (~ause, then:) rtm 
coming out. Take it easy. 

R:i.$gs stands, steps out onto the narrow ledge. 
He seems unconcerned. 

t·:acCLEAlW 
Don't come near mel 

Ssshhh. 
to talk. 

i~I GC! .. . ~. ,..,.;, 

Easy. I'm just c;oinc 

~:accrJsA:::Y 
Touch n:e and 1'11 jump. 

!~IG.t1~3 
I un.deta>tand. 

0 N THE CL?.J UND BE WW 

Roger : iurtaugh looks up and swears violently. 

Runs out of frame. 

Op above, Rie;Ss pauses. Around hit:'l the Wind· blows treD..ch :o"~::.,, .. ::: l:r 

R!G:1S 
You 1 re no.t tlle first r;uy to thin~: 
o! this, you know. Everyone'rs got 
problems. 

t·;ocC ~J~·~i\ ·~\· 
Yo1.1. know sllit. 

!\IGGS 
~roue. You're wrona. (beat) I ~lm0st 
trioct. tlli.u o.t1cc• ~.\~l'J..vU~ly ••••• ny wif·~~ 
was l~i.lled .in a car crash. ;)nJ.y person 
I over cared about. I never had ldds 

i·!nc <.; !)< :\: ;y 
'fott 1 re P:re.:1J~!H~ my hoart. 
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Riggs takes out his wallet, fl~shes it at 

!:'IIGU.:.'l 
This is her picture. 

t·!acCLEARY 
Nice. Fuck off. 

~IGGS 

Cleary .. 

I'm trying to tell you I understand, 
you dope. 

Ee takes a step closer. 

;.racCLE:A~~i 

Don't touch me. I'm not doing 
anything wrong. 

PIGGS 
I lmo\'t that. i~ot lii:e you're 
murdering anyone. 

;-iacCLE"\R.:{ 
f.j_ght. Only one hurt is rne. 

Sane way I look at it. I'm eonna 
stand beside you, okay? 

keep a'.'fDJ. 

PIGu:3 
Please. This is scary stuff. Just, 
let ffie stand next to you. 

Don't try not!:inG. 

:::IGG0 
I try something, we both go. 

Right. 

Riggs slowly steps up next to the :nan. :.5lluddcrz"' 

l?I l;,; -~ 

There.. ?ucldll' cold up hare. ( uca t) 
l!elluvu. night for botl1 of us, hull'? 

( l;uolw nruund .:tt the san of lie: 
far below.) 

::ere \':c o.re. (bco.t) \;oct, tl!L:; is :co_·.J...:,; 
scary.. I'm scored. 

rlaccr.s.\R'l 
r~e, too .. 
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RIGr;s 
You wanna smckc? 

- . . .. ·~· 

(Pulls out cigarettes:) 
Let's smo~e, o.kay? 

HaeCLEARI 
Sure. 

Riggs offers a smoke. 
MaeCleary reaches for it. 

And R:j.ggs snaps a handcuff on his wrist • 
.Snaps the other end onto his own wrist. 

::a cC L:teA ~r£ 
Hey •• ! 

RIGG:3 
Sorry. (b-eat) See this key? 

He holds Up the key to the cUffs. 
Flings it out into space. 

Silence. 

VJe 're 
go if 
you. 

RIGGS 
together on this. You can 
you want. But you taltc mP 
r:akes you a murderer. 

;;acCLEAHY 
You bastard.. 

RIGGS 
You'll be ltilling a co F. 

;:!GIJS 
I'm goinG inside. ~hat say you 
come with me? 

He turns, starts to ease along the ledge. 
nacCleary swallows hard, says: 

r:acCLEA~F 
Fuck you,. I'm jumt,ing. 

And suddenly Riggs turna on him. ;~:lor; liJ.~e steel 

lUGG.> 
'iou w~nna jump •• ,.'? Yl)u really 
want to.,.? (Lone p~ut:;;e, theu: ) 
fine. Let's do it. 

He steps to the edge. 

; Iac.CLi~i\l~Y 
Hey, what the fuel~ •• 1 

1~;(3(;$ 
'ina t.P::!:bn/'4 -tr. ... .; l-
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l!ey 1 '\!1\I'l' A ; :1 ;:UTE.~~~ l 

Rie;gs jerks the handcuff chain. 
Eard. 
Throws them both off the edp;e .. 
Uh-oh ...... 

The crovrd gasps .. 

RIGV.-) 
••• GEitJ I·~I:<OC<)OOtJ ••••• 

As do~n they plunge, all ten stories --
Tumbling and falling ---
l-lacCleary shrieking like a lunatic the entire distance •••• 

And suddenly, B/,~ i --- £ 

They land in a fireman 1 s net. 

Bounce a few times. 
Come to rest, safe and unharmed •••• 

t-:iggs rolls over with a sour look on hio face .. 
Cops surround them .. 

:iacCleary is a trifle upset. 

i lace LEArr£ 
Get hit:l away from :ne!! cut l:J.e loose! I 

Crazy fu.:;ker tried to ;~I r,L me!! Did 
you see that?? He tried to kill mci •• 

And so on, screaming all the while ---
As a uniformed cop cuts ;{iggs free With a set of clippo:::-s. 

?iggs stands shakily. 
Steps away from the net. 

And there is Roger !lurtaue;h. 
Visibly upset. Did I say upset? I meant enraged. 

He grabs .Riggs. 
Slams him against the wall. 
Tries tb grab his collar. · 

l\iGGS' ll:.J.nd ohvo ts out .. 
LightninG fast. 
Stops t<urtaue;h's hand,. Stops it cold. 
They stare into each other's eyes. 

Don 1 t., •• touch me. 

Murtaugh refuse§ to back down. 

: ; i ·?i' ,\ 
~hat fuck did you just do??? 



RIGJ:3 
I ••• controlled the jump. You wanted 
him down. He's down. 

HURl'AUGH 
(Disgusted:) Sure. You did what you 
always do. You got the job done. 
(Pause, then:) You're not trying 
to drav a Section Six. You're really crazy. 

RI G·'~S 
(Smiles coldly:) So nov you know. 

Yeah. ::ow I know. 

~e releases RigGs• 
Takes a step back. 
Police sirens \'tail. Christmas ~{\uza~·: drones on. 

I~~T --- :IURTAUGii 1 S BUICe~ .... -- ;nGHT 

Riggs and :.:urtaugh ride in strained silence. 
1lurtauch looks sour. 
Sigss rc~ains, as alvays, totally impassive. 

~ i u ~ ~J.~ :\ u a rr 
You haven't eaten. 

~;ope. 

~: TJ .:·7J.1A. Cli .. 
I toJ.cl ny ;·;ife to r.1tt~~c extra. (bco.c) 
Okay v;i th you? 

l~IGG3 
(A pause, the~:) Sure. Could st~~ 
a good home-cooked r::eal .. 

(Grimaces:) ~eah. ~o could I. 

The two detectives come through the front door, shcd~i~: 
their jacl\.e ts. 

'Ehe televi~io11 blare::; in the livinc ruon:. 
Young CAinn:: looks up. 

CA ::.., 
:ri, L'o.ddy. Is ti1n t a era " 

r ;u;::'l':\ oG: 1 

, honey, I take croc~G to the jail, 
I don't brin3 t ··· ho;r.c. rtii'l, t!;io 
is e, my • 
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.RI GG:~ 
lii. 

CAW·:l:; 
!!1. 

She goes back to watchinG T.V. 
~!urtaugh enters the ki tcilen, where L"tiSi! is coo<\.ing. 

: :U::\'l'AUG:~ 
Hi, hone.::. 

( Ee looks in the ovc!"l.) 
.:e 're !!~Vine some thing ur<.:J~·:n ••••• 
A larsisrt brown object •••• 

T ::<rs;L 
It's roaot. 

:,:UR1~ ~\ lr (1 ;-~ 

Lrt;l.mrt:it, I wa11ted. to suess. 
is : :etrtin, rr.y ne\·r partner. 
joini1~g us tonight. 

'i'tU3:; 
Roast o>·,ay with you? 

fine. 

rrl~I,-?I: 

::oncy, tl1is 
:1c.' 11 be 

.-:oc~$r, you're bei,n~ an aa;;sho le. .. ou 
two g¢ ahead ami sit du·;:n. 

( ;:isses l~oger' s ear; says: ) 
Don't forget to co!:t?liment ·<ianne 
on her si1oes. 

::UR'l'i~UG:: 
Got it. Drinl~, ::artin? 

Scotch if you have it. 

r.1urt.augh nods, heads into tiH~ den. ·:-ounf; ::rc: · is color·inC 
with a big box of Grayolu cr~yons. 

· ·o·z·r AuG;: 
Hey, GUY 1 Wh4t'cha drawing? 

;:tu:: 
Picture" ( :(e doesn't J.oo>:. up. I 

i 'U ~~'l'A t!G ~~ 
Oh" ::Jure. 



lUi\ :,:i·: 
iie llo, father. 

: i u j ~ L' A Lh.i i l 
HeLl.o, daughter. :1ice sr10es. 

R.IA.::.:.S 
Oh, Daddy, aren't they great? 

nU!~'~'AUG:: 
Absolutely. Eow much ti1ey coat? 

:ti.U.: ; ill~ 
A hundred and ten dollars. ~o you 
really like them? 

t~UR'"l1 AUG:: 
A hundred and --- ( frov:no: ) 
They're si10es. 

:·uR'I'AUG;{ 
You we~r them on your feet. 

: :U :·:'.i.'AtJG:I 
And tDat•s all tbey do ••• ? ·~here's 
not, li~e a t.v. i~side? 

Everyoce is gathered, eatin6• 
Incredibly homey and domestic-looidng. 

(lartit1 ~:;[ig~SJ puts a forid'ul of roa;;5t in hi:3 tnouth. 
C.hews. 
Ill!Cl$ine eating a co-:~erlil'• 'i'hiu;~ of Lhu f~cc y,.)u 'd ::w.:v:~. 
It's ti1e fo.ce Itit;Gs tries very ilo.rd t.u l!ot. t:1<,1..~C. 

RIGG.3 

: ~'iJl~L,_.\lTtJ:: 
iio, no. i~ad. 

'L':·~lJ't 
f1.1u d:Jn' t hew;; to l:i.G) :·arti.n. 
1 CClH I ~ CW0i'-• 



J.1Ill\.J.;) 
( ' ;·Lor••) ...;Jn ... _,....,, t:J wife could burn watet • 

T~·~J,!:~ 
You're married? 

!Ul .. h.iS 
I was. She's dead now. 

I'm sorry. 

~\IGG.3 
::o problem. 

Rianne looks up from her plate. 

IUA·':;;.; 
;:/here' d you set tna t scar? 

:; u !·: u~ L:·u: · 
l~ianne. dad que.sti.on. 

RIA;:ITL; 
Oh. .Sorry. 

!1I\lG~'3 
!·:o proble:n. I got it U.urinc t:1e 

i\IA;i:!i~ 
·:n1ich ~·ro.r? 

Vi etna:n. 

;n c;·: 
( Chitr..e;S in:) D1F:, ;-,i~tlne, he 1 s 
not that old •••• 

LL~:: '~ 
So, did you see t:w. t r:tO'tic ~-:cu:tbo '? 

Rices o.nd i :urtaur;h sip ~.ir1n~::.::> <~. t ti\c t.:-,b Le. 
T!1cy are p.lone. 
: iurtau2;i1 light a a cif$arc.: t te. 

iJ~IG(t;; 

!lice fami.l,y. 

t~TriiJ.) 
.~tuprec.Lnt.c ttc :.!c:-tl_. 



r·.u:· ,'~\U•Ji. 

Bull:;; hit, but t!wni~~3 o.ny\'lay. 
(A pau$e, then:) Luw did your wife 
die, I :a.rtin? 1 f I may aol·~. 

l~IGG.:3 
Car accident. 

: :u [\'l,'/~ ry;;: 
I 1 :n really surry. :· O\'f lonG ago? 

)lGGJ 
A yea: coce January. 

:: U ~"'(".:.'A C'G :: 
:\ny children? 

: o. 

; ;u;rtaugh $6!!l~S a 'boUt to S;:?...y' S01.:e tllin~ e loe, Wi1Cl1 sud de llll 
RIA:7~!J.:; taps on tne wall, enters. 

D d . " o. o.y • • • . 

: :O:·:'l'.t~UG:! 
'las, daut;hter. 

l\I .-~ :~ :i J 

··:ark o.:s::ed r:~e out tu a club L;t.:orrori 
nit'ht. 

~-u;r_::y7c;:: 

You 1 re grounded, rer:1cw:.ber? 

:t!A :' :;,: 
:)lease·, L'addy? 

:: u.:~~~ !·\.u~.-; :~ 
Jho 's · '.:tr~t? 

l'he blonde one. 

·:·lJ·~-~.\C:\~. 
'?llC 01:.0 '.'li t;l ti.(: ri t;.;.; in illS lnce< 

1.:lAi: .. t·: 
I hato you, Do.ddy. •_;'iw~;; o.re dimpLE-:. 
o.nd :~rx iD 4 dull • 

. "J ~-. I' ' . 
• "".'\- :\ - l,} . . 

I could drive a true:\. in h,is dimploo 
i:Jhen he smiles ~·ot\ can $ae thl';'ouc;1t his he ~J.d._ 

:·:1 :;~~.; 
3ounda li~e bi~ di~ple3. 



J:IA. :< 
Just oo.y yes, ~.::td. 

RIAirNL 
( Shc:tl\.e~ her head: ) 
you said ::o. :.·ii2at 
It:: .. --6$!_3.:3 • 1f "{ -.:....--3 • 

·r 
l·O, no, no. 

we need herr.; 
:iee, 

is ·:es. 

If you re.;;.lly wanted to GJ out v:it.!1 
· :L·~e ---

::TJ~~AUGE 
: ;p,r,:, you sho 1.ll.d hCt.ve tiw ~.~:: t 

of that b.e.fore you st;lOi\.ed ::1o.r.J.. JLu.ma 
in tho house. \:beat) ~ !J\.t i~now, 1 
heard on ti1e news last . night, o. te::J.:n 
of auasian scientists is organizinG 
an expedition to ·:ark•s ctir.i~:les? 

RI,J'.:l:; 
~e're tal~ing big dimrle~. 

Evu:r::: 
Donlt try to i,)e run.ny. L iJato .~/:.JU 
both. And ! 1 t;l eic;!1tcon, a~1J"i'l.:t,;·, 
ltno~·t \',·nat tha. t moan::i '? 

::u:?J':\UG·; 
lt L;:e.a.tlO if aotieO!l~ has ce:: ~·:itil ~Jou, 
I can• t · buot h:Ls ::J.s:s J..ecally. 1 c,:.ut 
only shoot hirJ in titc di\: 1loo. 

RIANNE 
You're rull ... on livin:.; in t.ii.e fift-ies. 
!hat stupid c~n •••• io a:1 c~:tcnsion of 
your penis. 

Go to y~Jur roon. 
;';1 i\:; 1: ;~ 

I hat~ you. 

f: u;: l. \1.1\. 

r::. htl t 1 C 0 "'l)j \>la.de C .)..~O .. t' • 
SP1-ne weiid.. !.'o t~~.'/me tiline. 
r:i.nt;c:) :·::cU.GG t;Je. 



·rurtaut;h leaves the room. 
Rianne looks at Rigr;o. 
Rigss remains impassive as ever. 

m:AE::.:, 
~iow old arc you? 

.. ~~IGGS 
'Ihirty-fi vc. 

:~I..-L~li;;.. 
·.:ou looi: like Clint ;;:;asti'luod • 

. ;r (' ,.. ~· 
- ·-· v. '.,/o.) 

,~·han:-;.s. (beat) ~ou loo:: li.:e :~eat.i:er _·_,Jc,:l~:::.:'. 

'lnan;-;:s. ·::hat cio you tl1in~·: of my L·ad'? 
~'retty t:'luch an assllole, huh? 

~;IGJ.J 

Your Dad 1 s ul1ri;ht. 

?ig&s wuL:s out onto the porch. 
Arour1d. him, cricite ts ci1irp. 
A Gentle wind ~lo~s. 
'1'it0 t\igh t is lJeo,cu ful ~l.!H.:. serene. 

£:-:cuse me. 

~isss sit~:: on the ,Ferch z·:Ji~1G, ne:d:; to a o.L.c: u tu.ff.cd. 
2aggedy Ann doll. 
Pic~ts up the doll. 
Stares a.t it. 
aubs his eyos. 

c.::..~:~r.::: steps out onto the pore!!, .:ii~c !JOin~::; 
at ~iscs, u Gischievious expression o~ her 

j~anc. 

_:~_ !i.:..:lJ tic .::;u.t 
six-.:,;ear-- J .:.....: 

Riggs grips his chest, zoec troooh fl e.nd docs an e lttiJo'-"--' ~o 
pantomime of' beinf5 shot. Cnrric c;ic;.:.;lcs • 

. .;l!e is innucent, o.nd udur<d.l !.c, <111d if ovr:·r::u·i.:~ r:c1·:~ I i :•: 
llor ti1ere nuULd be nc,.' cv).i ia tilc.wurlti. 

Unfortundtely~ not everyone is. 

In f'etct, dircct..!.y ~cross the stte~t, a fi..;uro i..; cruucllo'l 
in the bushes. 
Cravtout. dunz;la'Sses. 
'l'he U.Pic;uitotw :::.;, .;,_.,;'~ii.' •• 
Ee r~i$~$ hi::> tltU!.1'o Und ll)r~fln~_;er iii\.<.; o. ~a:1. ::..lial:: :.: 
at t iurtauch r o lH:n.rca. 



f l . ~ 

~ . '\ . 

Rigc;s sits with younc; carrie. 
the screen door opens and 1:urtauch stel.'S out onLu tl1e :porclt. 
~ands ·-~iggs his ,jo.ci~e t. 

r,.,_rrie giggles. 

Just t;ot a call fro:.l c·-.::"-::;,·:eJ. 
Tney fou::1d out -~:cw t;-Jt- ,·_::io.nda 
:.loj·d !:.:::r start in t!':s l-ic:..ure 
b:1si:1ess. 

~~ar:Je t;Ll./ \'lho 
and the car'.? 

'T r··, , 
~ \- .J'...,.i.) 

./ho.L 1 s su f unn.;, iG[:>:(: 

Cc\:~~:~I ~·~ 
JaudJ ;,;aid slii::oo.;ll. 

U,·>.,:J_i_. 
l ','l::J.S to.l.·:i!lG :l~.)UlJ~ ~, c~·~~...' :~, ·!.:::~~,: ~ 
(bc~.o.t) .. hC-tt 'NuUl'J. lt C~.Ll hi~·, HU~~; 

( uun.-:;:; i c 
( Gir;gles: ) 

over:) :'Jtt:;e:ozl. 
lie 1 s ,;1_ but.. Lh'.;ad. 

·.; urtJ. ugn cri!lG, l<:nee ls dry;;a be:.;ide iJG r. 

• u ~·:tt.:\ jnf:l :~ 
'.'!hat do you tl:il1;~, ilc:ueJ1 .:iwuld 
we bust lliill '? 

;:.us t h 
~u:.ot t: e 

• . -u:; L !ll.:~· .• 

QUtlJlC.:.ld. 

:.:IG-.:.: 
( ,_;fi:.J.J-;.c:_; hiG hc:.1d: ) .··uo tt,uc h • .• ·:. 

' . . . . ' . ~ 

, ,ll:-. L!~l:'-J:: 
s:..;rc<ceLLL. ln y~,.>u ,_;,J, y;.lUJ:,; Lld.Y, 

L1 : :u,' 

SG.iS JU ll 

li ·'· .. !i J: 
l!o.to Ls a r 

I "@ 

,'i ·.J rll. 



'• 

She (SODG inside. ~·:urtaugh li,;hts a cit.;o.ret te, turns to 'ic,;E~. 

RIJ'k) 
So, you got an address on this guy? 

Sure do. 

Let's gu be cops. 

:: 1J :{f.';\ UG '; 
fine, just don't get •••• carried 
a~·,a·J ti1is ti1te. 

r~rrJ,GS 

: :e? Carried a. way.,.·: 

· ;u ~;-~'i\ 7JG;: 

I' .1.1 drive. 

'1\?IS:[ ·:U.tTJ\UGii oe ts a stac:·~ of disi1eG in tiw sink and lJo;-.~, 
out the windo\'1• 

.sees 2igss and : urtaugh gettinG in to t;:<J ,;uici~. 
T3Lkinc. Smokin~. Frowning. Adjustin~ ~heir guuG. 
There is so:;Jethins .nbout ther.: which St.J.C~;est.G 7:o.rri.n·s • 
. "~ r soldiers. 

'irish f!\.l.ick.ly, ;.tlmoot c,?,suall~t crosse.; :wr:iclf. :;oi;~ ·:J::t:J .. 

t0 the dishe.s. 
~sr man drives off into the ni,ht. 

::he rever we are, ti1e r Lo.ce is .?. pit. 
Frayed carpetiu;;;. .F'ooc.l cvery>'Jhere. ·-;ecords. i a:.:::.: r ;.: .· .r: .. :: ... 

A sr,r:u:::.Arlr, of the garcien var,ioty sitf; .:.tt tite t;:tJl~ 
He is cutting the heroin. 

i!ext to hilll a r;e:niuctun shot..;un lon;: .: :•.:;.:.'tilW t tl1c '.'l:::t L l. 
The bo.,rre.L il[\o b<HJ!l :.;:n';'<.Hi off. 

0Utsi.<.h:, tWO po.l.iCCW.Hl .:\ppr,.l,:Hw th<J ltuu;..:c. 
Th{ay Cirtt'.'l their ~uns. 

The fat one pound3 on l.he door. 



t / 

•~ilence. 
They exchange glances .. 

Do it. 

'Ihe fat cop raises his foot. 
~~its tne door. 
It pops the bolt and flies open. 

The cops rus:-: in. ·~ne hi,s.'1, one Lo·::. 
Guns drai·t:--•. 
Scanning tne room. 

Z~lc ~1. 
T~e table is e~pty. The shotgun is gone. 

The L'iO cops rela:: visibly. 

,~i \ .: 
'-I'- -

~:~r:.ay,. I '11 ta~·:e the livinG rootn, 
you ta,~c the beur---

There is a deafe:1ins :3:\: anci ha.!.f Lis i1.:::e.d .::. _; ::neared 
by a shotgun blast. 

'I l1 e fa t c o ~~ dive s f :J r co v e r as a s e c on d 0 l:l.::::; t b L o •:1 s o u : a 
chuL,: of wo.ll overhe.J.d. 

'L':'~ 5~T·:~ . . \G~ retreats i::to t!le bedrou.': ·::lt::. 
::its t':te bcdroo:-:1 ·:,indo·:: on the run. 
Dives through in u sho·;;e r of bro;;.en GL:lS3. 

I:. r;· AUG:: I 3 l3Uic:: ---

Driving. 
'-:urta'lesn squints through the windshield. 

: ;ura A :r 
0hat was the address a~~in? 

"UGG.) 
.534 ::orth Ainsley. 

: ; o : n· .\ lJ,; . : 
'L'il:-1:1::~~. ( bo~ L) _\~~~.>·. 

·~: e s. 

. ·u ;\c;,:·: 
'uc::;tion. As in ta 
idLL a body. 

r ... 
• . .:~ • l ,_; i 

.. 

""" in don't 



r 

l'leo.sc., If you do, I', ;onna s :: L 
reall:r ris.::;ed :1 t you. 

(' .·' ' 
ui..J ' 

I thou5l1t you o.iready \'Jere$ 

' . T T r-.,-~. '\ 
. u _:_- :. _'-t, 

~esiclc:: tile poi~t'c. :·o l:il.Li:1:·:: 
Ix-:lC<:l o~ tite illinc;-;:.aJ. 

~HGG3 

?I GG .:; 
U n i t t \'; e 1 v e • 

(v.o.) 
Unit twelve, we have an oiilcer do~n, 
.534 :;orth Ainsley, suspect armed .:tnd 
danceraus, reauest bac~ur, over. 

iie peel:..; •JU t, 

10-4, on our \'Ja:f. (.J\·:itc~:ec off:) 
;,ell, s;at. 

It's never simple •••• 

_Cop cars .::rc screechinG to the curb .. 
Pedestrians run for cover • 
.Sircr:s. ..creeching ruuucr. 
A ~anhunt is now under way •••• 

THE FAT em-~ who escaped de a tll earlier i::; runni nc. 
Pursuing someone. 

0 ~ \ ·. 
u ........... ~ ~- . 

~;uffinr; _and puffin~; his wr:ty_ DCrl)t>s l1cc ~3ui.tud.:(1:l .l'1ndsc::t:·\..'• 
:''J!'S ct fence. ,·-et:; L;.tnc; 1.·.::d in:' ru:: uf :~·i:3L ·,:l:] li_; .. l.:, 
?all.s ·;:iti; a llc:::.v.)" ti:uci. 
Gets up, caspi::.g for breatil, \'J!:en GUd(tG~: 

A J::ALY.'··,·.·: FIGU:~.::. stu:i!b.lc:; toward him out uf L:1e darh:nc:::·" 
The ft\t cup draws dm·m with IUs .jo. 

FXJ.' C · !' 

ovc anli I 1 ll i~::L.Ll you. 

The figure stur:1bLcs into ti:c 
Al::ls, it is not the rec:l 
It's so~e poor guy in a a 

and blood all over. 
n sllir t 



The !at cop moves 1'orv1ard to i;clp. 
And th".t'u wi.teli i;~, ha\llU C.t.ipo hi::; :,;;lloUlf.:icr o.nd ::;pinG hir:: aruu~~r~. 
This ti:,1e it.•s th:fii re~l killer, $ea. 

A bl~•t of thunder. 
The shotgun spits fla~e. 

The !at cop takes it in the shoulder, scream~. 
The Killer sli::-.eball flees into thG dar.·:ness. 

The cop falls back, blood spurting, gibiJerinG v:itll slwci·;; ••• 
Lurches across the sidewall~. 
~ut intu the street. 
RLEi? r:::J 'l'E:::: F"~T:: of · :urt~ur;h 's ::.Ul.C"~' 

~urtaugh is doing fifty. rre sees the fat cop and 
stands on the brakes. 
i;o dice. 

C.A:; • 
The frat cop somertault5S over the hood. 
Hits the ground in a heap. 

The Buicl~ screeches to a stop. 
: ~urtaugh and I·:isgs lea,t: out. 

::urtaut;h kneels bclJidc the fat cop. ::olls him over, 
··ut a clw.nce. 

r: u ,!~- i\l\ iJG r....~ 

Thiu ~uy's ha.d it, i:urtin. 
( 'vol\,s around.) 

: :o.rtin, •• '? 

-· A • 44 7 :o.~num, 
cocked a~1d loc:~ed •. 
E:tggs ~1olds it COi'hbat-style as he 1:1ovcs tilrouc;h the 
busheo. 
SWift. Silent. 
Ile is stalking~ ••• 

!\iSlSS ~\:CO ;;s :llO'IIin$ • 
iio pantin~, no puffin£;. i\lwctyo movln~. 



' I' 

The sho t.cun roars. IL'hc uoe Sr.LIOD.L.> .:wet dro !H>. 

'i'he ltillor stumt>lou acr·o~o .. the oacl:. ,yctrd~ J;C1tlnd hi:n '!Ia 
see a s.n;\;.;EZG PO'Jr.~ covered witn a vinyl tarpnulin. 

The sirens are very near now. 

The ldller checks the :::>hotgun. 
:C:mpty. 

Lool"'s around., and finds a hatchet er;tbedded in a tree s t u.-:i r. 
Yan~:s it free. 

The back door opens at that :r.ouent. 
A young boy emerces fro~ within, carryinG a di~~ of a~g tc0d. 

BOY 
Jake? C 1 mere, ~Take. 

:~e free.;:;os, seeinG the .~i.Ller. 
1'he .kille.r sees h.im. 
snarls, raises th~ hatcnet. 

And ::·artin :~ic.;s burst~ frou covor. 
Draws down VIi th his • 4Lt- : acnuu~. 
·::al~~s sluvily !or·:;ard. 

A mo:r.ent. 
Another moment. 

:-:I GG . .,; 
Freeze. iiot one move. 

~~IG,_~:; 

?ut do~n the batd~et. 
(beat) 

I'm not supposed to ~ill r~u. lf I 
do m~ partner will be retd.Ly r.ic;sed. 

(\;H:;at) 
Put it down. 

The l~iller flin~s t:ne hatchet straie.;ht n.t .J.Ct;s • 

.(1igzrs sides;t(.7p$. 
Ti·P,'JJ\.(~:,: ...... j l 
It p..lrtnt.s.; itself in.;\ tree no:·~L Lv hi:.; iw.:tu. 

lie fires. Goinc for tlle .!.eg. 
'l'he li..;i..lJ.or is ltit" 
He docsn' t GO down, thou~h. 

Keep~ goJ.ngl tri$LJ td r;retb th~ i.J:.Jy. 
F.iggs fires at:;ain. Lil·~~ a surt;eon, lle is. 
Other les. 

Tl1 c kiJ.lL~ r ;·:vn' t ;:;o tlv·:: n. 
He Sjta'bs the boy. .)t1a1'-Ls., 



boy scream::;,. 

And tnat's '>'lllen ·:ogcr :·41·ta.uc;h :.;\..cps out oc nd tl!c l:iller. 
;re circled around ba.c:~, it see::;::;. 

Grabs the killer. 
Spins him around. 
Puts ::1. ho.::,-sized fist ri.;llt throu,:;h tile CLI.J 1 s Lead. 
I::-r£:act city. 

The killer stu:::bles bac~:·:;ard and colla1o;se::; i'iitn a yelp---

Onto the pool tar;aulin. 
CJops. 

It prm:1ptl,;- surrounds hi::-: in a suc:anG, vicelL;:c; grip. 
;:urtau,;h dives for\'/ard aad extends his lla:1ci.e 
l'oo late. 

3quishinc noises. 
The vinyl surrounds r1im fully, sucl~s hit:; be loi'l thG surf etc e. 
Smothers hir.:. 
Takes him to the bottom. 

:lurtaugh lool(S on, despcra.tely; 
:Jn t:1e bottou of tl:e lJOol is a vill~;l tonb. 
It t-:;ists ar:d shifts as the r::an L1side trees to fre =' 

··urta.ucl: dives in. 
Switi!S do·::u to tl1C bot LJ: e 

;·an::..s .1.r...J pulls, but \':e :.:.11 ::m.;\'1 it';.; nv u..:.;e. 

'~he vinyl stops movinG. 0oes li:np. 
·urtauct cives up. 

Gim::1ce o.. hand. 

!hggs pulls him out, drencl1ed to the 3.an. 

!I;.J(1 ; 
·.: 'l:wy:;, you clidn 1 t !t:.wu to hit 
hir:·~. I \'/a3 cluinG fine ::.;i"ootinc; iti:\ • 

. ;-r.J~·:T"_.:\UG:~ 
iou kept rr:issing his lle;:u:l. 

T could:t c;ot the heo..d. 
no llinc;. 

Did I 

ou saici. 



I I 

I1e stands up o.nd shal·~ec off a few [5a.l.ion:.:.; 9f \'later. lulL,; 
a soaked po.cl: of cicare t tes £ro;n his poc~:c t .:'l.nc.i ccowlc •. 

··u·',_\tJG:: 
;:)hit. 

CU'i' T:J: 

EXT SAC:·: Y:\.::D --- ;~ LITTLL !...AT.c.E~ 

Riggs and ::urtaugn are talking to a plainclothes cop. 
In the bac%ground a cable and crane hoo,<:.up is dredginG 
tne swia:rr.ir.g po·.JL 
flashbulos. 
Crime Scene Cops. 

PrJJ\I ·rc LC'T}fy,3 C.~<l}-~ 
(frowns:) Hang on a minute. ~ou 
guys were on tne way ltere to c;uestior1 
this turi<.ey? 

Yeah, right. And What I 1 d like to 
x.n0\'1 is why t·:ro unifurtil cops GOt 
nere anead of us. 

!~ f.u\.I ~ ~CL~,:·~r::;·~-,.; ~~ .~ v 
.3ir:~ple enough. :Je got a cu.li thi::; 
::;uy v;:1.s d.ealine heroi::. 

i. i.} :*- r· AU~-l !{ 

!\ ca.L.l. .Fro1:: who? 

1-1 r ,J\ 1 i r c r 1) 1 ·: ~ t· .. ; ·; · ) ! 
Aaonymol,:l,s tip. .8uid w~.; cutr.e n'~ re, 
we fi~~d ten !.;.e.iS of tl;,e. ~~od stuff. 

:~UxTAtJ\J~i 
iJhy didn 1 t t hear about tLis'? 

PL.:u;rcr;yr;;:...:;; :.-;~;~ 

i~bo~y asx.ed. Come on, you ~ant 
comruu.nication? ·~·hits is the fuckinc; 
police depa.rt! .. ent, for Cilrissai'e. 
(Deat) Fucn., man, 'No lvst t·:1o cood 
<.:opo ton:i,.ght. 

(:~lU(l.n.i i1.i.v c:n·v:lt;) ._;u. ... ':3.: L.!t~.JY 
wuron't tjQOd cnoujll. 

f L.J\t UG f~ l~['; (:,,:._; ~- 1 l 
Jhat's that suppole~ to ~oan1 

lH :..i\.i .,) 
ne~tts they 1 re dead. 

! I ;t l i ~ c: '1 1 ' ' .,' , \ J , . 1 i ' 

:UI1ll, lU<h·~.i it \'l.::W.H 1 l. .)lOll t~'ive 



Yeah. cky thine;. 

I. --- SI~EDY 

fdggs and : :urtaue;h arc sea ted at a curne r tab l<J, 
sipping bourbon. 
Ri;gs scowls. 

: :u ~:·~·A P.:; ;: 
[on't start. 

2I ; .:.3 
Tllis U~ing rec1t$, Hurta ugh. 

: :u:·:?t\U·'-~~
call r:.e :~oger. 

Fine@ It still ree~~s. 

·:u ... .:',UJG:r 
(Sl:rucs:) :·,oo;\:s o:;en .:.1:1d shut. 
Guf' s ban;in;; A:r.onda 1,1oycl, dcalin:; 
huroin on tne side. ayo0 s:h; find: 
out -?- little too :JUC1:. ~;oo1:. e 
ldlls her. 

~~l-:·;t~t:.) 

And r.Jw i;e 's dead. 

Very neat. 

~:a J ; --~ 
Too fuc,dng r:.ea t. 

Give i t up • -~ o u w a t c i1 too w u c i:. 
television. 

-~i. j.:.;:_; 
I do, but tno.t':.; beside the point. 

!\lG'_10 
·,he poi at is, I 1 m nut sure he put 
the drain cleaner in ;\F,::tnda ',loyd 1 :::: :-· 

:·u . A , 
~.e ,;;.Llled two cops .... 

, .· :.J ll , :,; !_l.t t_l lj J tr. c; <.\ :-·1 , ·~~: r; 1 (; ·i\' L e \'i l;\ :s 

-:l b u L t e :1 J • · 'u t I ' :': ~:; t i L nut s urc , w 
did t:: fl·i. r 1 _ 



E 1:'~" r::•, , .... ~ ... ,·r 
.\.l _,__ .)::.,.t..iJ.~ 

r,o.tcr. 

:-:Ur~i'.\lfG:' 
·ll<::ay, I'll bite • .:lw tlid'? 

!~l(.i(i:•;, 

Tell you tomorrow. 

:·~U::~"ATJG:i 
(After a pause:) That W3S cood Work 
you did tonigi1t. 

\IG.;.· 
. ."atcil ue. I GCt bette.!.~. 

·:ou Get better. I ~st older. 

~IGG>i 
~:ave another drin,~. 

: :·u ~·;· :, uc' ~ 
.'rill it m..at~e m~ yol;lng? 

HIGG.S 
: :ake you d.run.t. 

::Ul?rAUG:: 
Good enough. 

Hit,;g$ and · ~urtaugh tr\l<,i£;;e side by sictu do1·:n tue nicirt ~ ·i .·::: 

bou.levard. 
Cl·ickets. Faraway $ire us. 
It begins to drizzle• 

'. UETAUc;·r. 
Tell ~e about yourself. 

~-:r<.H.; 

So what's to tell? 

!·: u :~·1.1 :\. u~-;-~ 
How co:i:e you 1 re ai\tch a bt:t.dass? 

.~:I G\.1 ~~~ 
( ,.:l.tl£:;!11~:) · ;~cnlly w.:1.tm:t 1-:n(.:JW'•' 

'fry n:G. 

.\!0\.L) 
Jhen I wa$ ~ little kid, I UGOcl to 
rc~d a lOt ot comic bco~s. ~anted t0 be 
a hero. ·:·nou~h t there really were" , • 
heruc:;, .~·ou lt:lv\·:·: ,.'ent tu 'Jlet.na~:1. 
·:illcd <.;;UJ!:$. .;ut a loc u£ :::cciuJ,a, JOV 



(cont 1 d) 
s.hould see 1 e111. ; !edals, but no heroes. 
Came· h~.nne. llvL l<larritH.i to Vicki. 
f;nded tip sel..Ling most of the medals. 
Bought a, television set. ':latched !or 
three years straight. Qood for me; 
not so good for Viclt;i., only show ! 
won't watch is Buddy Hackett. She starts 
fUckin5 some guy looks just like Buddy 
Eac~ett. I say, "Excuse me. 'lou're 
married. To me." She says, "Eeally? 
I hadn '· t noticed." \\:e fight. She calls 
me a psycho, runs out, gets in the car. 
I say don't go, hell, she goes ••• drives ••• 
hits one of those bridge supports ••• 
abutments 1 they're called. ~ipes herself 
out. Dies. I':n at home •••• (;:ause, then:) 
So anyway, I don't really give a shit about 
much, now ~ostly f just do the job. 
t'ay by day. 

(Pause:) 
tile talk. 

~-llJF:IAUGH 
You're reckless, pal. 
You're cracking. 

RIOn~ 
(Shruss:) I'm not afraid to die. 

: !U.?TAUGlr 

That's 

Yeah. ~ell. Here's a secret: I a~. 
I'm afraid to die. And if I 1otta 
work with SUper-Cop, let's ba; this 
right riO'll. 

!UGOS 
I promiae not to set you ~illed. 

;:u!~AUGH 
Terrific. I feel much better. 

RIGGS 
Qood. 

: :UR'iti\U<.i 7I 
(Suddenly blurts out:) Jesus~ ffian, yo~ (: 
highly deooratecl! And r~ow :tou're sta.ndint:; 
here tellin~ n:e, "1 dv:1't give a ohit :.r ! 
die ••• ? 'l 

lUU<J,; 
Yep. You got it. 

::Ul~TAUU~i 
(rau::w, then:) Yuu'rv uot tht3 first~...~~:.: 
to lose his old lady, yQu know. 

FuCli. you. 

I 

f 
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r-~lil?l'AU!Jli 
Fuck vou. ~:ure you ha.d :i.t tough. 
All of us did. 0hy truck now? 

!U!JG.3 
That's my business. .Ihy not now? 

t':URTAUGi! 
You m~de it throuch the war okay. 

:-UGG:.3 
I made it through alive. ; ot okay • 
.Just alive. 

:- ~ u ~~l~ .:\ LT(} :: 

Da:mni t, :·:art in, 'aha t the he 11 is 
with you? ~hut's your story? 

fUGGS 
' .. ho l-;.nows? 

i·i lf ·; f.:\fJ(1·;: 
You do, now fu<::~ing tal~ to ffie. 

i.U t.:tG:~ 
·Jkay, .~oger., maybe it's about tbi:..;: 
:·aybe it•s about you wa.nua. uo so. 
in. life you 1 :re nroud of. 1\.nd yo 1-. 

screwing up, life, l::au;•ria.t;e ••• anc: 
unly one tninB you do q,ZQ&i, and 'J :. ·.c. 
i1atc yrJurGelf cause vf i~ • 

. :lr;;TAUJir 
,'iha t 's that? 

1ULt~,J,.:.· 

i:ill people. (beo,t) .'nly t~~ing I ·:to.s 
ever GoOd at. At nineteen, I did a c· ~ 
f:ror;; t~:ree miles out. ·.iflo 1:iilot .:.:: 
l1i[;~l \'lind. Li~~itcri visibilt:/• ._: _ :·.\:.~ _:~.~
hard, ti1at shot •••• ::aj'ue ten ~cc.:)' .... ' ·
world could've made it_. 

You sound proud. 

r~~IGiJJ 
I \'JU~]. I Wfl8 proud. Fe 1 t _lilw r f \) .L. .. 

my y1o.c\J, you i-:!H .. m'? 1 s til.!. V1.:..1i.;..:: u~.1 tt!!d 
thinl-:. ''l m.ts tho IJ\3~ t twJ rc was,'' · ;ry.·: 
war's over. i!o one tv idll. 1 11'!1 a 5::::s.:. 
~·:ho ktlov1s'? .'!no caro3';' i .lf':.: suet·~:;;.~ 

~,~~Jl.,: ~~:\Utt:~ 

(i\:nu;~~ then:) ·!ou 1 re \'11:'\Jll£;. 

HlG(L:) 
[,i fe docsn 1 t t:auc :~·.' 

. ; If: 't' ,\Uti:: 
... :'1. U f~ ~-ate t.L. l'nt v,'Ju•v.~ •. ~nt. stvr· .• ~thirtr f!t ~a 



'I here is a pause. t'lw n ; :urtn uch speaks. 

::U ,'L'AUG;~ 
:fang in there. rJLfe 1 o worth •••• some thin~::. 

;-{I LT\13 
r:aybe it is. ( oea t) ;)ce you tomorrow. 

he wal~3 off to~ard his car. 
The rain con timtes to fall. 

I .. _, 
,J.. 

The house is dar,~ and G uie t at this !1our. 
Lurtaur;h opens the frorit door, enters the ..livi1H.5 rco;,l. 
3wi tches on the lit:;!t t. 

fixes a sandwich, 
~ickles the cat purrs, rubs agai~st hiu 1~3• 

Eey. 

E~e kicks it aside. 
Sees a packasc on the counter. 
It bears a label: 

;:\,-\t \. 
·" ..>""' 

.::e ope us ti:e pacl~at,;e. 
A videoc:tsscttc. 
'IaKeG it, slides it inlo n vc .. : machiHc. 

- Turns on the televiuion. 

A little bit 1'-\.ter. '"urtaue;l:. is sea.ted in front of ·c.: _ . 
on his lap is a hiGh school ye:1rooo~;. .."pen to tl~c r::idd..Le 
He e;lances down, sees ---

A fff·:•T ""'t.UAP:! of A1~:nnda 7 .• lOJd. ..ier.ior pic t.ure. 
3milinG• :oung. 
'Tl;e :;i.rl P:oot lL\.o l.y t,). 
1:e l~o~t:..i up .:1 t \.;i>\1 toL\Jvi~>i!,.)!h 

On thf.9 r:;;c reen Amancla rJ1oyd ;i.s hu::~piag; a b~e fY·looi~i.~l;,.; 
porno actor. 
:,,"tithill[~ in eo~tuo:.t• 
Bmilin~. 

iaJ.rtaU~h O~lttinues t,;y Watch. 
JA,gh ts ~notller cie;t~.rette. 
Tb.ere is a $ad, f~u·m·1ay loo:: on irio fnct; .• ·,. 



I 

i<A ;~'! 1;: ::hi~;,; crui:s~o .:t.Lnnc; in !lies b~ t tcrod l:lluv;t I:np,., Lo., 
p~l~ l:. o.ll-ni~h t:. tli vr.:r; ''nu porn,, i•lHIGCG. 

L:~cept for a young huo.:cr on tnc C<..Jrucr. 
Real young, maybe seventeen. 

?.ig;s seas i~er ztnci pulL.;; 0ver t::.:> t[le cur0. 
The i1oo,:cr ap;:r(>:~.clles. 

Aren't '>'le all'? 

:.: ('\. \. "1 ._) 
- .. ' . ' ~ . . ' . 

( ::od.s: ) :\re yo',.l ttf filiated. 1·:i t:: a:1;;· 
law e!l.force;::t~!~ t or:;a.:liZ.;:t tivn'~' 

F~I c;'-; _; 
(A po.usB, then:) ::o. (.1Gt in th.;> car. 

She does. Close~ the duor. 

~;r G.:.~ 

t:o\·: old. are y<; u? 

:·:·,.··!· 
4 .... ·• •• 

:~c'··-~·.:; ~ -:~ 
Uhy, you li~-:.e. • e::1 

!oun~er the better. 

( Al1~1os t si~J 1:{: ) .:.~ix teen. 

f.iie§Gs nvd~. 'l'aH.es out n in.tmired dolltl.t' bill o.nd :.5',1 t;_::; 
it in her lap. 

' ~.l (t· -~--; 
I w:1.nt yvu tv c~..111ie hv:ta~ n.nct ~·:.:., L.ch 
t\."~lvvi;.;i~n ·::it:•. ::ie• 

r.·.·.~{r -- ... - ·l···;r:.· 1 ·if·"'·' !!(·' • ·.1 .··., 
' ~ • ' j • • \ ., '· I. . 1 

Vet:i lat~ now. 
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~;urtau~i, huncs up his coat ct.nti waL:s do\'ltl t!w di1:i ltall'.'it1J• 
P~ Uf'les, .Loukin~ i.n to u bodroot • 
i :;icl~ and Ce.rria a1~e fo:,;; t asiee p. 
He shuts the d.oor, 

~:ovcu dvwn the llo.ll to o. secom< dour. 
:_•rens it a fraction. 
::is dau~:1ter r.:iunne is aslee:;. 

A shaft of moonlight falls across t~e bed. 
::5he io more beautiful t!u:w we've ever ;:;;c·cn !ler. 
: :urtaus•" crosse.s to t;te bed, leans do'!lll, and ldsses her 
on t!1e foreho.:::td. 

l·iurtauGll recoils. 
Stands up. 

• •• : · arl-;: ••• 

~• realize that up u~til t~is moment, see, bo thou;ht she 
was maybe a vircin.... cr;T T'.:: 

He enters the roo::: we .:::trine a robe. 
Takes it off, drnFes it on Ct che.ir. 

Gets ill to bed silEh: tl::, !1ext t~..~ hio sJ.eo ~:i:!..; •::ife. 
Lies aw~L~e, otar.t.nc Ut: at tile ceilin:.;. 

Ti:;.o 1;r1.GGOs. 
·~~he rain beats on t~.1eL \'rind<.r:r, tilrowin,:; .;:i.:.< r:J:1'l.etv:;3 
on hi.s fnce. 
·~is eyes become heav~ witll sleep~ 

- Sver so slowJ.~,-, he dozes off. 

And be :.;i:u;; to dre.n.::~ •••• 

A ¢loaring in ti1e junt;le. 

the sun beats cio·:m. 
Dry oa.rti~. 
Dead plants. 
nparGhed ," I tti.ink, is the V1ord that applies. 

A squo~ ot tl.s~ Army ~~ldi•rs. 
Jtrmed \"litt~.shovf.lls, they attac~~ the ciry, ctusty e~:rth. 
sweating, laboring. 

Shovel a!ter shoVel plunt,;es into the dry dirt. 
~h~n swe.at away th~ir preciot,ts f.l.\U,cis. r;o fu,tt C\t alL· 
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ROGER rURTAUGH is one of the soldiers. lottnger, harder. 
His shoulders ripple with effort as ho dies. 

He glances up at --· 
A young BLO!fE-liJ\I l~ED KIP, no more th.:'\n nine teen. 
The Kid look..S at Nurtattgh, smiles v/ithout enthisiasm. 
Keeps digging. 

The sun beats down. 
Slowly we DISSOLVE, until finally 

The digging is finished. 
All the men are assembled now. 
Standing at attention. 

They are at the bottom of a twenty foot pit. 
Ten feet wide. Fifteen feet long. 
The shovels lie off to one side. 

A mD-n appt'oaches the rim of the pit above the::l• 
Looks down at their exhausted, dirt•blackened faces. 
Smiles. 

He is a u.s. Army Lieutenant. 
Combat greens. ~lack beret~ 
lie takes a healtil.y swii.S from a canteen uf water --
Causing the men .be lo'.v to lick their liFs. 

He spits, looks down at them, says: 

l..ii=. t}·l~~i.l\:~rl' 
Last one Ottt Of tile i:.ole loses tiw~ · 
watar ration. Go. 

','/hat follows is D. r.1ad. sgramb1e. 
The men roobil.ize inst<';lntly; s.ptinging in to mo t.ion. 

- Eeav:i,;ng. Thrashing •.. 
Like wild animals. 

Climbing over each other. 
fighting, clawing, tooth and nail ---
In essence, doing absolutely anythirur not to be last~ ... 

r-1UH'l'AUCE! is not faring too we 11. 
He is buried urtdorneath two squirming soldiers. 
He throwe off one of them,,goes forth$ secortd. 

Ge to ¢.n o lbow in tr1o f:tc c. 
liis nvse sprouts bl'it;;h t rod b luod. 

Roars with anger. 
Decks the secartd soldier. 

Abovg) hi!ll, men are ~t;.t'e:ttJ.ing out of tao pit,. 
the soldiers bolQW ~law at them. 
'l'ca.titi~ q lothing. 'l:e~r:i~1g o.~sh. 
Tr.;ting to pull them b~C,,t down. 
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PlantinG foet on top of heads. 
Thrusting 1.1pwarci. 
Shoving aside men right and left, srJ.arlin~ lJ.ke an animaJ. •••• 

HeaGhes, at lone; lo.st, th~ ed~o of the pit. 

A hand g~abs him. 
Statts to pull him buck. 

::o dice. :.:urtaugh 's hand lashes out i:-1 a i·;;nife ... ede;ed. blow ••• 
Smashes the soldier in the bridge of his nose. 

And sudciei.lly 1iurta.ut;h gasps. 
'L:e soldier is the 3~JifDL KID we sa'.'/ earlier. 

And t<urtaugh has hit him too harg •••• 

Everything goes into dreadful slow motion. 

t-:urtaugh. 
Rolling over the .:cige. 
out of the pit. 

The blonde kid. 
Falling. 
'l'urnbling over other soldiers. 

riurtaugh peers over the edge. 

Douncing like a ra~ 

Eyes desperate. Filled with tears. 

The bloncie kid hits the ground. 
Lies still at the bottom of the pit. 
A tric~le of blood from hiG ear. 
Heedless to say, atJ.ite O,ead. 

Around him, men clan:ber fror.~ tho pit. 
The Lieutenant screams his name. 
All in dreadful slow motion. 

~urtaugh stares at the dead body. His eyes are i~sa~a. 

A telephone begins to ring. 
And rinG• 
And rinft. 

He comes awake ;in bed. 
Face bathed in sweat. 
Eyes s!1.ap opep like shutters. 

It i.s morning. 
Sunlight strec;tm$ throUfSh the <:tJ.rta;ins. 
Beside him) the bed is enrpt;y-. /i,l.ter t:'Uiis i11. the b~":hroo!!i. 

on the t~iGhtsto:nc;:,, the 'it~Li~r:: ;;:;·. continues to :rin~ 
Still g:roa$.Yt he seoops it 1.1p. 



..... Yc e " • 

I ::TERCUT ~UGGS A::IJ :lUl\'I'i\liGil 

Riggs is standing, fully dressed, ir1 his seedy a par t::-.2 ~ ': _ 
Behind him the television blathers t~ no one. 

CUT 1':;: 

E ·:rr• C.)UT 

tin 

~IIJ'33 

Good morning, ~\ot;c r. ~-his is 
~·.art in l~igt;s. I 've oee n doing 
a little thinkinG• 

;:u J\UG:i 
~:artin .... ? 

RIGGS 
Listen. About ti1e nit;ht Amanda 
rJloyd died. 

::Ul~TJ\L'G:~ 
(Sits up:) Veah. 
(Reaches for a pacK of cigarettes.) 

HIGGS 
'Iha t hoo:~er wl1o wi t1:c:;scd tlte JUtr.I: 

Dixie. 

:~r c·_;J 
:isllt. Tell ::1e t!li:.;;: .. ::at r:<:ts a 
hooi:er na:r.ed Dixie doinc in 
Century City at four o'cloc,;_ i:1 
the ;r.orning? Silshirc; '/ice SO.J:3 

that's not her u:::;ual turf. 

~ -: U . r.L A ;_r G . : 
(Grinaces; the paci: 
Very thin, ~;artin. 

''lGGS 

is err:pty: ) 
'/c_~··/ tf1in. 

::aybe. (beat) I thin~: she deserves 
a visit. 

:..: r; i~~r A uc; F 
( Sie:;l:s: ) Do you :"no-.·: \'th<:t t ti::-:e it i ~ • 

: !Ul·rl'A LiG:~ 
I'll get dressed. 

croUC!lCS CO!:ibrt t sty lc e 



ends his gun in front of him. 

Downrange are three targets: blad: :nan- zed ::;ilt:01.J.C t te s. 
Each of them has been labeled in magic fr.z:lr<:er,. 

The first is labeled :<Ui-:Di~REl~. 
Riggs drills it neatly through the chest. 

The secor~d is labeled :~A?IST. 
Riggs puts a clean hole through its groin. 

The third is labeled ::-TV VEEJJ.L.·. 
This one, of course, ~igc;s completely blo~s the s~it aut of. 

Stands bac~. Ejects the spent maGazine. 

!\.. car pulls up. ;:urtaush 1 s Buicl:. 
~:urtaugh gets out and nods to Riggs, whu lovinc;ly .:;naps 
in a fresh magazine. 

: ; U f\":' .\ U G:: 
You sleep with that thing under your pillo~? 

RIGGS 
I would if I slept. 

-r.: Ui~~l~L\ UG~: 
T e 11 me about it • ( beat ) I t 1 ;_; s ct e .r. 

"iou eo. t? 

: ;y wife 's c ookiug. (beClt) 

t~urtaugh steps to the red line. .Stretcl:es. Crc~.c.:s 1~is :leCl~. 
~hifts from foot to foota 
Finally steadies himself. 

A mo:;:en t. 
Ee cross drav:s i':ith lightning swiftness. 

I;A-i~-G -.-.-l 
The report is deafenjns. 
The target grows a neat third eye. 
Perfect shot. Dead center. 

1iurtauch crins, holsters his cult. 

: ·u <i' ,\ l.fG:: 
Iley-lley. '."iould 1 jo. looi.;. o.t tllo.t·; 
Life is greo.t. I love life. 

:;r G(~~; 
I ti:oucLt ·;;..:; acr0cd life suc;~s .. 

[: U :?l'AUG:: 
T r LJ. t \'to. :3 b c f 0 r c I r:. :1 do t 1 ~ o. t s ! 1 :J t. 

gg~ s ucs~ Crucs 
's not even t i 

Fires .. 
__ :L\:r:; _.;..__, 



rre puts a mae;num round ri~ht. throu~h the hole made by :·urtD-~~c:: 'c 
• )8. The hole ee ts • 60 inches ~·1ider. 

t:u..rtaugh scowls. 

i:Ul<'J.lAUGE 
Yeah, yeah. Eat me. 

iie stalt;.s av1ay, pissed off. COT 'l"0: 

Riggs and ::urtau~:t cruise throuch :Jest ~,os A nco leo. 
Pal:n trees. :)cean breezes. 

:.:tL~AUG:1 
·:;e lcno\'/ someone \';as in bed wi til A::1a.nda 
Lloyd the nie;ht she died. 

~~IGG~), 

Rilht. Til now ,.,1e assu1ned it was a l!l~n. 

; :U?.1rAUGE 
01cay. r,e t' s so.y it was ·)ixio. 

RICh:1J 
Oitay. Disgusting, but ol-:ay: .r~et's 
say Dixie slipped the dro.in cleaner 
into t;le pills. 

::uET;\UGH 
say Sol;H~one payed her to do ,it. 

Sure. She thinks, terrific; A~aHdl 
swallo\'ls a cou1.-1e downer~ and ;,oou, 
she 1 s dead. 'i'hen Dixie -•-

• '"P:'\r·, • 1T-,..... :..; ,-. u "' .1: t\. 1,.; ... l •. 

If it was her ---

HIG-~i~; 
---I~ight, right, then !)ixie ho.s plenty cT 
time to s,pritz the p.!.atce up, get out, ·.:L:?c, . 

. : ;{J;~IA!JGli 
l!;xcept Arn nldO. ju:npG out t..itc window, 

m:Gti..i 
.Or lJi.xie p.ushes her. iather wuy 

l~UR1'AUGE 
...... _ :·:i.ther way' .she f s GO tta hretke a. r~~s : 
g•taw~y, •cause now tnc body*G public, 
:.5li.~ haul$: p,ss <:tatunsta1rs. 

~t ~j~j ~~ 
Yeople a.rc co:~:l!1c:; QUt. t1.J :.;ee what 
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They drive on. 

1 :ln~rAUCH 
:;;omeono opot.::; hot. ;)iu~ says, ",SiriT." 

'~?lt1~1!3 
Jaght. She actu~lly stops and SD.y[;, "::Jl:.i r. 1' 

i·:UI?rAUGfi 
Or, "Damn." 

t~IG<lJ 
Or, "Golly, I've bee:1 spotted." The 
point being ---

; :u ... T,~ 7JGi: 

The ~oint being, now she has to cover her a2a. 

RIGGS 
!Uc;ht. So she sa;;s, llr)fficer, officer, 
I saw the whol,e thing. 11 

!~ight. 

::HGG.S 

i! U !·Yi.- AUG:: 
(Sighs:) That's pretty fuckin~ thi~-

HIGG.S 
Very th1.!1 .• 

; :U:\.L'.\Ucrr 
(Smiles:) Hell with it.. 'lhin's :::J 
mid cUe n~me .• 

F1IG .;.:; 
Your wife's cocldnt;, L ':: not sur pri::: ~_!_ 

i!U:~'~AUGii 
Would you lay off the c.uu~dng? 

!\I u~·.l[~ 
·re 11 ner that. 

nurtaugh 's Buici~ llides up to the CUI"'b. 
!11 front of a row or neat fret1~c ilot.tses. 
Old neigi~borhood. Late oodel cars. 
A 11 t tle blz;lcit kiGl play ins on the siciewo.L~. 

'The two co.p$ ~et out, stride to>':.:trd a cottaae set \lo.c:\ 
from the street. 
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They _f'ass the blacl-~ kid, who is pla.yinc; with a pla.s tic 
bucket and a headless Star Wars figure. 

EICK~J 
iiey, kid. ·:Jlla t 'cha do inc;'? 

The kid grins, obviously pleased with himself. 

LITTL2 !:ID 
I put this on top and it fall down. 

He de:!;on~ tra tes. 
~e cuts it c~ ton. 
It ~alls down. -
Ee grins happily. 
Riggs stakes his head. 

JI G:1.3 
Good tt1ini\.int,;. 

They keep walking. 
Toward the cottage. 

Very thin. 

'UGG~-:i 
?robably nothinc. 

The' mount the ste ys to tile wall·~. 
As they do ---

The house suddenly EXPLOU~S. 

It blows apart concussively • 
.:fhere is a flash of light, a loud fled; BA;:a ---! 

. And tile t!1ing tears to pieces. 
Glass blcms out. 
1ii cod sprays. 

Flying shrapnel. h v1all of flan1c. 
Riggs hito the dirt, smothering the little black k~: 

: :urtaugh dives for cover behind a te le prw1:a polo. 
A piece of shrapnel chops into t~:.e \'iuod ne::t to his i::::d, 
Carnage. ::oise. 

The tumult slowly be6ins to fade. 
Echoes. 
Fla~ea rnJe to the sky. 
Smoke Pours out. 
Beams collapse. 
The cottage iS no more. 

:1urtaugh climbc to his feet, dazed; stares n t t!H~ rub t.; lc . 

G.ooko over toward !ai£~s, who is gettinG up off tile kid. The 
kid is unhurt but sh~i{en. 
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~iggs turns. 

:ie y. 

; :UJ~AUG:~ 
'lou' re on fire .. 

_he bo.c :: of !:is c ua t is c :J::;ple te ly ablaze. 

t!e tal\.es it off, f ~incs i: a_Gi::1e o 

Goes uy to : :ur taugh. 
::urtaugh tai-:.es a bro;:en ciGarette fro~,l ilL; :-;,uuth. 
riscards it. 

Thin. 1ier:;r L!~in. 

Cops pro·::l ti1roush tl:e gut ted remains. 
Ci:arred and black; notitin[; left. 

A bloody lu:r.p goes oy on o. stretcher. 

: .tJ - uu:: 
:io. \:'e lool:::; under the sltcct:) .Jcsu;:;. 

J~T .. -~:D:\:~T 

·::e're hoping to find sor.,e teetL i:1 tnere. 
Otherwise, could be allJbody. !'lac~- r:U_tr::. 
Could be o. fuc,:in bo\·: l of sou_::, f..;~' et '--.... ·· 

: ; u ~~·: ;, '; j, 
Okay, oicay. 

The stretcher continues toward tile 1·;::d tins true;~.. ::1.::: 
looks off, whispers: 

i)ye-bye, Dixie. 

r I\TP: :-\IGJ:.3 is e::ami:liHG a t\'li3 ted nuni\. of :::c tn.L Cl:i 
Hurt<J.UGh walks up beside him. 

r-: u t-\. Ul~ :~ 
.'iha t 1 cha got? 

C} {} ~ 

l i1 r t o f t : ~ e u 8 'l i c o o (o<,:;o.t) 'o · 
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iiUi\TAUG!l. 
':Jha t? 

~1IG',~-3 
Artwork. This is Goddamn art~ork. 

r·WR'l'AUGH 
Swell. I'm glad you liked it. 

?IGG:.:i 
"iou don't understand. -=-his is ceal 
pro stuff. Haven't seen this sj_:1ce ••• 
well, since Vietnam. 

; :u:~TA1JGd 
Come again? 

iUGGS 
CIA hired a couple meres one t].::.e. 
Used the same· setup. Vibre..tio:: sensors. 

:rurtaugh frowns. A patrol cop taps him on the si1oulder. 

F,\'T:.~~ )L C~') F 
Sir, I thini~ you'd better co:·.:c ·:/itb !r.c. 

~iggs and ::urtaugh excita:1ge glances. The/ J~:cve off, 
Across t::e street. CUT Tl): 

Riggs and ::urtaugh enter throue:;h the screen door. 
A neat ~:itchen. l:.rit,;ht~ spanking clean. 
At the to.ble Sits the little 'olaci~ ~id fro:;1 outGid.o. 
His mother hovers nearby. 

_ A plainclothes cop pulls them aside confidentially. 
Speaks softl:;: 

CJP 
"':~tay, here it is. The little ~del saJS __ . 
saw sot:Jeone wori:ing on the I'!'le t<Jr this 
morr.ing. 

\'ihere? 

c:.~ !' 
J\cros3 ti'1e street o. t · ·l::ie 'o. ::o ·:i.J.S 

play in' sot:Ie kind of can:e, hi din' undc r 
the stairs. Says he saw tile cu~· 
pretty r;ood. 

:;Ut?fAtJGH 
Josus. This could be a break. 
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If that~ 

:-:u ~a.'\. UJ: [ 
You call the D,'/P? 

COP 
Sure did. ::o one SUl)t;osed to chec:: 
that ~eter for at least another rant~$ 

:: U ~~-i 1\ UG: ~ 
C'ods:) Let me handle ti1is. 

~~I GGS 

so1::-,e clown make-up. 

: : U :·:T A G G:: 
.Sto':r it., 

Ee crosses to the table, sits doi'In beside the boy. :i:::iles. 

~ : U !\( [ i'-.. U G :: 
E i • I ' m C f f i c e r · u r taus h • ·: h a t ' s 
your name? 

Alfrt;.;d., 

:·:e stares at ::urtaugll with eyes like s;:>.uccrs .. 

; : U ~U' AUG:. 
IIow old are you, :':.lfred? 

Six. 

~<URTAUGE 
~ow. 3ix. (beat) Bet you like 
the Gobots, huh? 

(Alfred nods.) 
: : e , I 1 m a G • I • Joe man. 

/\ L!;' :,::~I~ 
( :·uints:) IG ti1at a rc·al gLLl :' 

Yes it .; ,. 
-l.ve 

i<iU R'l' AUG i·I 

A !,.;.7 . ...:D 
Do you kill people'? 

;:u ,\Us:: 
.. 0. If a cuy is burti:1c SO!",CtJ:1e' I 
to shoot hi:~ in tllc ar::1 or so<~:c t 
Just to s hiw .. 



A T ';. r~! ; :) 

:;omr:lt:'i. SO.JS rolicemtl.ll G ot blo.ci;. people • 

:iurtaugh grimaces. Alfred's mother loo~<:.s a·::o.y quici:ly" 

~lfred, this man you so.w. The ~cter 
r:1o.:r.. ••• '? (beat) You cet a good lao;: at. l:L:": 

ALF0~~D 
I so::: him! 

. ·~ u ~ ~i ~·· i\. u lf ~ ~ 
Greo.t. ~isten, ,iOU o·1er ::atch .3tars::~J 
and ;:utch? 1 Cause ti:.e police, son-;eti:::cs 
they need help. lhey need police helpers. 
Detectives. 

(::e tair..es out o. plastic oo.dge. 
~uts it on Alfred's c~est.) 

If you war1t, .;;.rou ca:1 be a ju11ior detective. 
If you \'!ant. 

('i'he kid lol)l<:.s at him. Distrust.) 
:ceep it, it's yours •. 'fficio.l detective. 

(~lfro~ nods, grins$) 
':'i:e :1 0.:1 at tlw meter. !.::an you ••• pict.L·r 
him in your l1ead? !.'i:inl: abo~t ril:a ~ 
he locked li~e. Got it? 

,\lfred !LJds. ·:t:rto.uGll to.l\.es abo:<: of cr::v·ons o·.tt of ::ic 
'l'osscs the::: on the table. 

· · r 7 ,--:;: ,\ ; i; .. · 
' I.,J .\ •• .ttt....\.; 

Good. ::ow dro.w l1iu;, 

.:·~ IeJF~. . D 
I'm a coed dro.wer. 

: ::J~(l',\,UG -~ 
Try to draw tiw mo.n. 

fHGGS clears his throat .. 
·r::o lls his eyes .. 

~~:I G·:~s 

Oh, brother. l1his is c;ood. I lil:e this. 

: u .,'1 ! :\:it~;:~ 

Can it, :.artin. 

~IGr_·~:; 

'.':e 1 re gonnn put out nn .\.~· •. ·• 
on :~i;; Jird. 

' U:> nU\.;:~ 
ve funny .. 

. , r , ' , 
_L { r 

.\ttcntil)l1 

., . l 
a L 1' 

" voic;.;. 
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; :UJHAI.IGil 
l[ou 1 rc hilarious. Alfred, dral'l the man, u:~[\.;i'l 

Alfred. nods, takes the crayons, and car~ fully se lee ts a bunc i1 
of colors. T.,.:1ys them out like Da Vinci fixing his po.llette. 

Riggs shakes his head. 

~nG~iS 
·~rilliant police wor~~'? I thin:;;: so. 

He crosses to the windov a~d looks out. 
Across the street is tne g~tted skeleton of rixie's cottage. 
Decimated. 
rtiggs stares •••• 

t!E~lOR'l FLASH 

In his mind, he is b~cl;: in the l':ar. 
There is noise, Shelling. 
Incoming mortar fire. 
Shriek of shells. Boor~1ing impact. 

A You;:GSI? ~~ra,.:;s ldcl~s or;en the door of a quonset hut. 
Opens up with an ::-16 on full auto. 
nuzzle flas~1e 3tutteri!lG gunfire. 
Strafes everything in sight. Glass si:attcrs. ::o~:' 
and splinters. 

He stotJs. 
rJowers- the s:nokins barrel. 

Loo}w down. 
A V:ietna:.1et:ie child stareu uy at hir:. i'li th bi£,;, inc red ul;., .. L,; ~ ·, - -

Rigss returns his stare. 
His eyes are insane. 

·sig~s turns fro~ the window. 
Little Alfred is staring at him. The saMe bi& eyes 

~~U!\l1 J\VG.~ 
:·:artin, have a lool;. at ti1is. 

Rigcs crQsses to the table.· 
Alfred h.:ts finiuilCd his dr.:t·::i!l£;, .:1-nd sucs:::z wh.:t t •• ·; 
It's l~il.:1.riously b.:td. 
Like a si:~ year-old dre•:1 it or Slmetlli:~.:.;. 

RiGSS rubs his eyes. 

t~urtauci1 sco'.'lls, snu.tchoo the pic t urc ;:11::aj'. 

:: U Xl'J\ ~r.,;;! 
Terrific. Very pro£os;lonal~ 
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Riggs is hooting. nurtc:tuGh sham:; the picture to Alfred. 

fi.TJF::bD 
lie laut;;h at my picture. 

t ;u i?L\UG:~ 
Shhh. Don 1 t mind him. i::e 's crazy. 

;\T2:iLJ) 
r·~ a good drawer. 

~-~ U ~ ~-'I1 .:\ LTG~~ 

You bet. (Points:) ~lfred. this ia ••• 
the man's arm, right? 

'{eah. 

11U~lL\UC.E: 
o ka.y. ; ~ow this mari'i.. Is this •••• 
1'/ha t is this? 

ALF:~: .D 
:le had it on ilis arm. 

Riggs stops laut;hing. : oves in closer. 

~\IGGS 
','iho<l. ::hat 'iJas on ili.::J ar:n':' 

: "UI·2? :'l UG:I 
.'/as it a birtiunarid (; ·oin ts to his c>..::·::.: ; 
iias it lil\.e thi:.s? 

ALF:::J:;D 
ITo. It ••• it was pained. 

Pained. 

HIGG::; 
Pained, pained. -~·Jhat 's he sayint;? 

: 1U ::I' AUG:: 
Sssshh. {beat) It \'/a;;; ••• paiatcci? 

Yeah. 

::m?"2AUGi: 
fJ,I-;.e .n t~ttoo? (bent) Po you wat~-:, 
~\.>_peye:' ::as it a tnttv"' li>;.e r'oi-'e::. :~;:,~.:. 

Riggs roll$ up his sleeve, $KpoGing his Fi!t!1 : :arine 
Di~ision tattoo. 

~:i ;_:,;.; 
';.'his io a tt1.tt~o. 



The boy's eyeG go wide once o.cain. ::o point5 r.:xcitecily 
at HiGgs' arw. 

ALl'~~ED 
It was that. 

The cops stop, puzzled. 

It \'las that? !.'ou mean ••• just lil>.e t!1o..t ••• '? 

i\ r JF ~ ~~-· .. I.; 
'!ea!t. ::e had tl:o SCJ.l:le tJlli1G• 

I·~IG~1~) 

You're sure'? 

Alfred nods. The cops exchanGe glances. 

::artin. 

i~IGG.3 
"leah. 

:: U ~ \'l' ~\ ijG: I 
·m1a t t!1e hell arG \':e i!l to l:e re •• , ·; 

·,·~·ea. pons. 
A lot of them. 
Rifles. !7atld£;l.ms. Automatic v1eapon::s. 
::en with hard, lean fo.ces grimly load t!1e gur~s .. 
bullets e~chanae hands. 

A tougl1--lool~ing ~·~ESC!~~~.\~~~.( i:t cornb~t Grec!l 1.'/ull~s u~ 
and down, maJdnc; notes on a clipboo..:..·d.. 

In the fore€;round, the 
tal~ins on the phone. 

l1.i:.:I:ZE:\L we 1~1et enrlier io 
~:c s pea~~s q uic~dy, S11ar .PlY: 

He h.:lngs up. 

··.I r'.·. !: \J:t 

G~.:L:·:.'\.i.,~ 
t1•;1e infor:r~ation iJ \'.riti~ u:.;. Yr:>u'vu 
dono we.ll. 

i,j lL>~ 

(o.s.) 
'.'fllen does the ship;;.ent co:nc il1'? 

'~'het t 's so::~~£~ thin£; you dQtl' t nGed. to 
know. ::at t:1;G1l t. .:-ay no thing. 
You know \Vlw. t h~ppen.3 if you talk. 

CUT r(): 

The man on ti1e o t.her end. 



We recognize him inntantly,. b<~c.:tusc he is JHc~·: !,T;l~{~;, 
~iu.rtaugh' s old wetr l.>uddy. 

He hangs up. 
Hus a hand throur;h hin hair. 
Lights a cigarette, glances up from his desk. 

Startled. 

i?lJS~: ::u:.::'I:.UJ~. is stundint; in his door·:/o.~:. 
Eyes burning like cold fire. 

:: u :-:~ .\ ~!,_::: 
t!i, GUY• 

LUi Y :) 
i~ozer ••• ·::nat's •••. .'iJ.o.t 's 

I!ot rr:uch. 

UD - ' buddy? 

(;:e crosses to Lloyd's desi:.. 
Stares down at Lloyd.) 

~anna tell me about it? 

I~Ll': · .. ·f) 
'ie 11 ~;ou about l':i!a t? 

1 : U ~:; !.'A :J '..l ~ ~ 
Don't bullshit r.te. 'litat's ove:r. 
(beat) ~-ou.r daughter \':asn't ~:illc::. 
becau::;e of so~1e ti·1ing silE~ \'las into .. 
She :;J.-;...s killed occaune of so:,;et::ir~
vou'.rg into. ::..~top me if I •:.1 •::ronG:· 

i~T ... ·Y' D 
I don't ~ho~ what y0u're tall~ing ab0u~. 
Roger, ! - ...... 

; :u-->~.·,·,r_;G:: 
:~eep your hands on the dc3k. 

LL·"',.'".D 
(Stops, startled:) ::ey. Ta!\.c it 
easy, r:.o.11. 

· : :tJl;t2/~UrJ;: 
Fuck eac:y. (beat.) .:!1cn you c::~llcc: 
otnc1· d=ty, yvu \'.'ere :;;on:1et bLJi'/ the 
v;i:iotle, weren't Y<.lu': 

f., h)~· iJ 
Glow th& whistle on v;ho.t? 

: :uE·rAUl;:; 
You tell me. ~ou were ~onnu apill your 
guts. ;Jo they l~il.Led ~:our d&u£,;~1 tGr. 
Tell me I'm wronG• 
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I 1 U :d'AUG:: 
I want names. 

LLO .:n 
Can't ••• can't do that •••• 

~;Ui~TAUG:: 
They killed your daughter. 

I • • • • 

~ ~ U :·\·.~~;\.lJG ~: 
'l'bey nired a l:oo~·:er t:J yoison 
your daugnter. i.',\ :·":~ r.:.·- .. .:.:... 

LLG':~D 
Dammit, ~oger, I've •••• I've gat 

another daughterl 

!·~ U ~-;:.1 i\ UG 1: 
She'll be protected. (bent) It's over, Dicl·:. 

LU) 'i. !:' 
Frotected. That's a l~u;h ••••• 
-{OU don't [~now these pee ~;.Lc • 

: :U:~'i AUG~: 
Acquaint me. 

Lloyd paces bac;,. and fQ:·th. :-:t1.bs ids c:;c:;. 
fie .L.ooks like Shit. ,\ m.::tn at the end uf i:i;;; roc0. 

; :urtaugll looits Qrl. 

LL'Y~D 
It r;oes a.l.l tl:c riO.:/ bac.~ to Vie t!:.:t::: .. 

I'm listeninu. 

L!. .. J ~ ::; 
Group called Air A~erica. It was ~ 
CIA front. .Secretly .tan the entire 
•;;ar out of Laos. ·11hcy e!:tploycd ~ .. " 

merconarieo. :\:JS-::l.soins. ~·hose 
oco~le would just ao soon kiil 
£·ou·as lool~ at you. c·nuse:) 'lltcrc: 
v1~s a smug.:;lina: pipoliue. ,::rin.:;inG 
in dru.:;s to fino.nce tlm ·v- .l:. r~ove!'n:::c~L 
~·:'e went :!..~ito the june;l~ to shtH it '"~ J • 
fall 1-J?O. '.'."e ••• 1-d.lleo .evcrytod.y, 
~.3utned them al.l. ~·ut we ;,:;,ept the 
d,x-ut;~:S. ;~ept the pip~line open. :·o 
on~ krH:nif. 

And. .••• ? 
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L! ,Y{D 
And \'Io 1vo bGen brinciuG it lnto tile 
Jtatea over uinc~. 

: !lJl?.i'AUG:: 
BrinGing what in? 

LVrCD 
Thini: real hard. 

rieroin. 

!~L')f D 
c:ods:) ~v;sr since the \'far. It I~ 
still 60ing. Run by e~~CIA • 
.Soldiers. i'ercs. 1:o ouo ;\.no·.·;s. 

Lf"'JYD 
Dar.:mi t, they 1 11 kill 1q fanaly •••• 

: T;: .l' :\ U:.; :: 
.J:':_, '., G ':)D.\':· T~'. 

rJrf ,~;.·1) 
(Swallows:) LonG ;,eo.cll. ::a bri:1::; 

it in at Lont; Jeach. 

And \'!!tat do you GiVe b:1.c.:'? ::oi·, d,; 
yvu pay'•' 

· T ita t ' s t~Y end. 

· iurtau:;!1 scans the of fico. 
Airolanc models. ;-iocl-~uns. 
Bluiprint specs, framcd~On the wall~. 
A folder on the desk !:larl..-.ed CT.JA~>JI?'Ii:~D. 

::u /i.':\UJ:: 
Jesuo. flish tec~1 intelligence 

r . ~ . ' '. ~ l , 
,:.:tLtc.Lltc infvr:::D.Lidtt. (bc:\L) 
buyers in the !·.astern ,;loc.. \.'e 
than cover costs. 

:: U :~'1'A li\.1 ~ 
'Jou oon of a bitch. 

r r ''.' ,, 
J.J "' '1-· 

F'u.c~..-. it, whet t ciid t:,/ cuuntry e·1er do 
that•~ :.>o CI'a:1.t'? 'fu.b7 '.":e•rc L-: \:;..::'1 
b.:u:;~inG a n(.m-uc:,:uor.:l tic rc;,;iL.o _, 1 

:;)o you to.l.l r.·.e who 1 s l:.ho dat :n terro.cis .:b 4o 

·:ou toll. r;;e tf!.:-tt. 



:; U'?rA UG~t 
(Sudden rcaliza tion: ) Amanda knev1 •••• 

i.J;, -.-_-D 
She ••• found out. "ieah. She kne\'lo 

t·W::\'.c' A UGii 
.. ~ d J. h • II"'' t I ~ou 1ee rr.e ~.- ~s, · .. ne. s wrong 

with our kids" crap •••• 0:1it. !Li:£",~ 
!'an awe.j· •• • because she cculdn' t 
stand to look her Dad in the face. 
(beat) You killed her, friend. 

LJ.,) :..·D 
DII!''l' YOU S.L· T:rAT!!! 

::U!~T.\UG~: 
I do~'t need to. You knoiT it already. 
( i_,ong pause:) I 'r:1 gonna bury this tiling. 

Li,1'fD 
You can't. It's too bi¢. 'i.'hese c;uys 
are trained killers. 

i ~ P :·:'l' AUG~: 
so a~ I. (beat:) ~o'o Riess. 
(beat) I want na~es. 

LT../;YD 
:o \U;:.J • 

i !urtaut;h taites a framed portrait .of A::1.::..nda. 
Slams it doWn in front of Lloyd. 
'i:he glass .sbatters. 

Hames. 

Lloyd flinches. Leans back. A dreamy look cooes over hie. 

LUHD 
· tro thing Vlrong \'Ji th 
Je're all ••• fuckcd 
their world, man. 

the 
U" .!::'• 

kids, Rogc~:- J 

"Tetre rUl.' •·i n<:" \I 4 ___ ..,..,0 

And suddenly there is a ~;un in his hrtnd. ~te waves j_ t; 

at ::urtaucil. 

Eacl<:. off. 

HU:\TAUGii 
nil, s>'lell. Ooud movo. 

LL~ l I 1J 
I 1 •:l not 1tidJinL;. I 'm in too f.::tr no~.-,~ 



'L'he [.;Ull is silenced ':ocer., 

:1urtaugh stares hi:n dom1. tyes lii<:.c fire. 

Jhat's it gonna be, buddy ••• ? 7ou 
c; o r:. n J. s a v e ::1 y l i f e , .j u :3 t s :l y '.) u ::: '"' ,, 
s:1uf: :;:e t·:;entJ years later •• o '; 

LL.'~· U 
'~llin:_:;:.o are different no\·:. 

I guess. 

A moment. 
T_jloyd stares ir:tentl:,·. 
Finger sweating on tile tric&cr • 

• • ~. • • • .. 1 . ~ ' • 

~.U \.1-~-\.U 1~J~i 

If y0u can do it, do 
fucking care anymore. 

Lloyd blinks. .::iwa llo·;Is. 
Another t.10ment. 
Finally, he lowers the gun • 
.Sighs. 

LL ·~·o 

; t 
.... ". I don't 

(.3oftly:) I 111 ••• t.;ivc JOU n:t::.os. 

flurtauch relaxes vi:.>io.Ly. 

And suddenly, wi thutl t warnine:;, there i::; a loud C 

A. tiny lto le appears ill tile window be hind Lloyd. 
Lloyd frowns. l~eo.chcs up toward nis nee::. 

Li~ :·i D 
Ov;. ,Jesus. ·1uc!1. 

;re sta:;t;ers for·:1ard. 
A puzzled look on his face. 
Then his eyes snap open in r~.:.,lization. 
3lood is rutlning fro::: Lis nee,: •••• 

b"""t 1 • ' Ju:. \ ---! 

;:e dives in frun t of : :urta u,::;h .. 

fJloyd intercepts the second blJj_le t .. 

!l.ds or: to of ::urtcwc!t. 

(" . . 
v .... 
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They so down together. 
~!urtaue;h scran;ole:.:;, tryinG· to free id.u:self. 
Rolls r.loyd 's corpse a~ide. 

Dives behind the desk, drawinG his .j8. 

Outside the window, th$-re is nothing to be seen. 
L.A. basks in the afternoon sun. 
:3irds sir:;. 

i'-Iurtaus:1 looks over at Lloyd's budy. 
The eyes are wide open and staring. 

: :u ··:llii\L!'Ji: 
Son of a bitch •••• 

EXT --- t·lUL!WLLA:rD DiUV:·: --- ;rrGWE 

A blac~ Camara is car~ed at the side of the road. 
The San Fernando Valley gl.i:nmers below li1~e a bl.;w~\e t of 
Inside the car Lione1 r-:ichie sinGs fro:n the 1··.:-:. radio. 

I~!T --- CAR --- SAt:E 

Two teenagers, engaged in a first-rate uai~eout session. 
1~'ne of them is Pager ::urtaush's daUJ!ltGr ~~I.\:::::... 
Pink sweater. Spill of blonde hair li~e stra~. GorGeous. 

The other is a blonde bohunk with hilarious di::.ple::i>. 
:·eet ~·.ianne•s ~1earttl.rob >~;\;~::. i\ge li ~oir1~ o;:. si;·: 1::~,~~1t::.l~~:. 

Rianne _1:ulls a\':3.y fror:·. a11 extended ~~is3. 

:~r .;\.: :r~ l~ 
::ar:\., I a;otta get i1o::~e. 

;;ould you quit worryiut:;? 'iour ::otr. 
thin.\.tJ you're aslcey and you're iJ~d'.;:; 
busy shoo tine croo;::; • 

. ..:t.II.: :~; i·~ 
He said he'll soot ·.;yu if we have se:·:, 

Some th~ngs al'e worth dying for. 

tie lea!lS in nnd :dusc~ her. · . .:tsuio!t, i:ur:linc..;:.;. .. •.;, .v : .. : . .:.L". 
iie z·uns a ho.nd inuid~ l~er £Woa te r. 
She starts to reGist. 
S1Chs, and gives in. 

::cti t .. 

.She ta~e$ her ~um out and stic".:.s it to tl•e steerine:; col'J:~:n. 
Kisses hi:n .afSain. 

And !·iar1-;:. suddenly pulls o.i'lo.y .. 



( 

I. 
' 

1, 

I' 

His eyes snap open wide. 
He utters a soft gasp of air. 

., : ? :·tarn: ••• 
RI '\··· .. , .. 1 ~;; 1~ 

Ee falls forward into her lap like a side of beef., 
In his place we see a serrated Itu::TL:G Ki'liFE. 
Slic~ ~ith blood. 

P1U T\ :~::V:SAL the man holding the ~mife. 
Crewcut. Sunglasses. 
l·io less than ::r •. Josnua. DeadlJ as ever. 
Ee leans into the car, grics, and says: 

~,:I~. ,J(':Sr·t~J;;. 

t:ay I cut in ••• ? 

:r.artin ::tiggs walks slo·.vly down the bojJlevard. 
il:ale prostitutes take one lool~ at him and flee. 
He stops to light a cigarette. 

As he does·---
Ee notices a reflection in the silver lit;hter. 
Two pinpoints of light. l·ioving. 

Ee throvJs away the cizarette. 
Spins, drawing his guu. 

A streetcorner Santa yelps and dives behind a lit;ht st.:lm.l.:1rJ. 

HBADLlGii',Lis, as a car comes b~rNHing out of the tiarl-:.nc~s. 
l.)earing aown on Risgs at fifty miles an !10ur. 

- Riggs fires. 
The windShield splinters. 

IJo dice. The car kee9s coming. 

Riggs fires again, sprints for cover ---

As a man leans out of the car window \'ti th an U::;r s C' .. :,_;.,:,_ ·~ .. 

rJpens up on full .luto, strctfinc: evcrytllinc in sir,!tt. ·,n .... :. 
w,i.t!1erinc fire. 
ChoppinG the ce::\ent to tatters. 

Catches Riggs 1n the c.hest. 
He takes tbrae direct hits. 
flies ba.ck~·t:ard thrcli.J.(;!L a. store window. 
Glass sha.ttars. 

Hits the ground in a iteap. 
The car :5htie\~s off iHto the nj.:_;ht,. L-:tyinc; ntbber-. 

The echo of gun.f';Lro sluw.Ly i'ct{.hn> on t.lw \'Jind. •••• 
People are shoutinc, siren$ are f.::t~t d~>prcn'lchinc;. 



r 

I !·!SIDL 'f:[E 

Riggs lles crumpled in a pool of bro~en elass. 

He swears. 
Slowly rolls over, a puined look on hio face. 

Tears 09en his shirt front, revealinG a layer of ::e'r 1 C!"r' 

battle ar::-.or. 

Three .9 milli::.uter sluc;s are flattcneu aso.inst the 
protective ar~or. 

He stu:·:lbles sha~dly to nis feet, bleeding fr-o::1 a hu:1dred 
nicks and cuts. 

s~ ~bles up to the broken window, as cop carG screech to a 
ha~t outside.... CUT TO: 

INT --- :!IDTO.if': HO::ICID;-; --- i.l'...E!T 

EtJGE2 r:URTAUGE bursts through the door from the street. 
::toving briskly. De-terrr.ined. 

BU.:GE huffs and puffs, catches up to !:~n;. 

r~oger. 

c:urtaue;h stops' turns:) 
Someone tried to hit ·acgn. 

11 hey daoh off down the corridor. 

_ r · urta u~:l a~d Burl~~ colM! th.rouj;;h th«; door. 
Gaze across the cluttered room toward ---

lfone other than ·-:t"d1'IU ~-~IGG.S. 3liGhtly the worse fr,·, .. ,,_ 
Ee perc!1es atop a battered ,des~~, cigarette dant;lir.:; 
fro:~l dry l,ips. 
Bandascd hanr.l.s. Facial cuts. 
Ee waves blandly at ::urtaugh. 

!UGG.; 
H0y, .3arfSe. 

i lurtauGit swears, crosses to 1~ic;cs. 

';I G\J.S 
Been better. (beat) ~ou know, I thin~ 
we're steppinG on so~e toes. 



:~J (; J.~ 
Don't know. '"·laci: sedan, no 
IJzi cubmachine GUn~ 

·-:u ~.:'1\UG:; 

Jesu3 Christ.. ('L'hini~s:) Okay. 
C l:ay • Listen up, I 1 v e :.; o t a 1 o t 
to tell you. First off ---

Set ::;e guess. ,';'e'rc u1:· a:;a.:.~1st 
trair:ed ;dllers anu l:iercs. 

~.- U: ·~~f1\ LiG :I 
sn:lll::. -.:ou're interruptinc;. 

GGS 
3orry. 

~·.u ;\UG~~ 

First off, Tie're up a;ainst 
trained killers and ~ercs. 

Can l interrupt'? 

.::es. 

:<IGG3 

te:.:;. 

This is bad. ~ruined .d.!.lers i::; c.J.u .. 
L zi :·;~acl:.ine e;uns is b:tli. (beat) .·:e 
1:1ay be in trouble. 

~ !U ~\fl',_l;\ li(j ~~ 
c::ods:) 
(beat) 

Death could De a probien. 
so~ ~hat do we do now, ace? 

Give far away? 

'' ,·JJG:I 
Eilarious. ~hat do we really de? 

\'.'hat else? ·:ury the fuckers. ·::ou ,:ll,J'::, 
we solve this' •:re could set fo.::wu 3 
!'o sL:Jvinc; act::.:: o.:1d sl:i t. 

'-< u \': · !\ rru': 
Co Godda~n Forest rawn ads, we're 
not carefuL 

1-eh. Lion't be a i.;.illjoy. Tltursdct.J' 

. ; I i 1 :\ i_ i;.:. 

iuu just cut 

c,: ass • 



bxact.Ly. 

: ;URL-\UUI! 
What do you mean, exactLt? 

IUG3S 
Gives us tl:e edge, colci!ise. 
( ·::; ~ ; 1 "' • ) ' 1 ' "' "' t ' ; .. , .. - T I .. . d 0 ' \ ·~··:--~s. . r.~J n_ .. ,~ _ ... ....aa, 
And aren't they just conna sHit 
I n~il their butts •••• ? 

Rige;s and r;urtaue;h, 
tloving fast. Silent, determined. 
'l'hey stride side by side down the corridor. 

:\'JS>? . 
'.'t :1 e !1 

i~ccasltey comes around the corner, shufflinG pa1·ers. 

: ;ccA.s::t:·l 
hey, guys. Got a body for you. 

I :Ui~'fAUGii 
i·io time. Give it to durl·-:.e. 

ilcCASi~EY 
Captain says give it to you. 
C~eads:) ;,;ale caucasian, o.ce seventeen. 

J·~ U !t1'.~\UG1i 
S\'/e 11. Did he have blonde i1o.ir and 
hUt;e dimples? 

:icCasltey looits up, frowns: 

: icC~\~3::~~-[ 
How'd you know ••• ? 

And suddenly Murtaugh stops dead. 
so does Higgs. 
They both loOit sick. 

., r 
. t 

They bolt <!lovrn the hall, leaving behind a very ~uzzlod c ·..,,:u::;:E: •· . 

::urt-.1u_;i1 1 s co.r scr~,:cli~;;> uy to ti:c curtJ. 
'rakes out a biG Whl!leJ., ilO!JS the side·.·:o.L~. 
The two cops .are out and runnirtt; in a dead heat toward 
the front door. 

~:urtrtue;h !.Lin~s OfEHl th~ d~.,~Jr, 
Stops. 
011 the carp~t 'oeneatl: the ma:i,l slot is o tiny, g~ily wroproct 
Ghlo"istmos pack.ago. 
A card is attachud. 



( 

The message i~ short. Typed in block capitals: 

IU.:HJ.;; IS OiiE Ff..,'\.Ci;; yrJUl\ DAUGWl'i;.;.~ 
WILJ.J HbVER PUT A •.·:1:.\J!)l:TG !U!iG 

He tears open the pac~<:.age, afraid to breathe. 
Inside is a severed finger. 
Pink nail polish. 

:.:urte.-...:gh drops the bo~: like a li vc sr:.n;·:G. 
Backs a~ay, stunbles into the wall. 
Shakes his head. 

;.: ;Jl\rr AU:} r: 
Bastards •••• ilASTA~DG •••••• 

Riggs looks on, stunned. 

The telephone rings. 
Rings again. 

Roger. 

nurtaugh looks up. 
Snaps out of it. 

!nGGS 

Down the hall, his wife Trish moves to answer the phone. 

~-:Uh""l'AUG ~1 
o.; N t 'I AHS\"l~H THA11 ! l 

Ee rushes down the hetll, scoops up the receiver, hisses: 

l·Iurtaugh. 

lac vtJice on the .otller enci .is crisp. Calt:t. 

VOICE 
(o.s.) 

We don't want ·the girl. We want yuu~ 
Griffith Park, main quad. Couts alo::~. 
You try anything, we do to her what we 
did to the Cong Defense !·:inister. 

There is a click, and th~ connection is broken. 

nurtaue;h hangs up slowly, stares Gtro.i;,;ht ahead. 
On the table, a stuffed bear stares back impassive··. 
rnnSH i·lUHTAUGil looks on, terrified. 

l·iU l?l't\ TJ\.tir 
They tool-;. my kid ••••. iast.:ards too,: 
my kid •••• 

He turns to Ri(Sgs. 

..tJ , .. , ~ UG ·. , .. ·t·· ii .. :<c'l~ ~~ • . ,.a.r ~n .... ·: . l)aut;le:) ·.~'~la t happened 
to the Viet Cons De tense :!:i.nistet ••• ? 



CUT T·): 

r;:I 

l·?I ~i J, ~~ 
U1till sh.J.ken:) ••• ~·crcenD.ries ••• 
1ddnapped hi.n. ;,s an example. (beat) 
'l'hoy okiunod hiw alive •••• 

: :ccasi~-=:/ is sea ted next to a to.n:: of te:!.e f::o::e::;, .; -~ ~ __ 
reading a comic book. 
The phone rings. ~:e ,!)icl<s it up • 

.Sergeant Lew F'arisil iB on the otl1er end. ~:e is star..ding 
along::>ide :.:r. Joshua and the General in the seedy bac.~ roo::: J f fie=. 

: :ccasi\.ey. Eoniicide. 

Pt\PJST~ 
:rellu, this is Serceat1t Farish, )ljrd 
Squad. I 1m crlllin;; because ! heCJ.rd t:.ilat 
Ser0eo.nt F.ig::;s ilad so1r.e trou~'le 

·-:cc. .. ::;.::· ·:· 
(Interrupting:) -..:>CrJC.:l.nt ~-:igGs llo.~ 
been Killed. ~~hot t:~r;.;ucrl t:1-: c!1e;::; t 
by uni-;.nown assailant:.:..;; he died. short l:, 
a£ te.J.~ward. 

l~~\l~l;J~: 

tiy GQ<.I. l'rn $orry. 

:-1 c I' .\~i i:.i. :.-
::o\.t;1d to ha:P!)(HJ.o Guy was a hot do.:;. 

PAu.;:: 
Yee.h. 3ure. (beat) ;::1, t;oodb:;c 

}!e hang~ up. '.rurns to the others. 

F/•>I~it: 
Bingo. ~e Got him. 

GENt: HAL 
(::odG:) I WD.t!t :·urt-1.u~;!1 ta;w:1 o.livc. 

Pi\>:lJ:: 
He mut not talk. 

Gl~~~-r;.~~~.\ 1.~ 

IS tnr t eu t tint; hio lit. tlc uir.L. 
·!e '11 to.JJ<. 

Il:·,~r ~-~ .·~~,.~ ....... r·,_·r·.,.' l .... I{'''·,., 't",,l·'jl··;-·~··· ·t ~···, 
... 'II:"- -·~ \.J'..J •. ) 1':..! .'\!', .. 1. .f,,, ~ ---- .. \f.) 

Rig:;s ~osses a.siqc a late-edition ncwopnfer. 
The headline ru.:Hi~ ! ~ii,l\:i}:;\ii :·o.;u .. ,">.';• 



I. 

l'he apartment is dar:~, illuminated only by .:t ~;in::r lamp. 
:aggs cro:a;ses to the ninc..low. 
Peers out th,rou5h slatted blinciu. 

·ln the street below, a group of Chr;i.str:1o.s carolers is 
singing "'l'idin13s of Comfort and .Joy." 

?iG$3 lool<:s at the \'/all calendar: ~)eccn:ocr 2j. 
Tr1e clJc;: tic;:s. 
'lhe ref:-ie;e~:;.tor f1u1·::s. 

fie goes to tho closet. 
)-cens it. 
A-cloud of dust billows out. 

Eeacheu in, removes a weattored cardboard box. 
~~its in the center of the room, tai:es a st:ot o ~· ~ouroun. 

Joens the box. 
l~side is a black ca~ouflage suit. 
~e pUlls it out •. 
Underneath is a. wici:cd-.lookint,:; hun tine; ;;.n.ifc, .~G to.~:es 
that too. Holds it up next to his fuce. 
It positively Sl\\.:·::~r...:.·.-; in the dir:1 liGht •••• 

RigGs dons the black skinsuit. 
Straps on the ;·:n:i.fe. 

"aces up a p.:.1ir of co;~·.bat buuts • 
.strap.:; tile Colt .22 in its &tl;·;:le ho.L;:;tcr. 
'l'hrowt> on combttt wobbint:;. 
Clips a e.;rena\J.e tu a clw~t ~trap. 
Drops three metal throwin! ~atars into a pouch • 

.Slin[iis a shou.J.der lloleHer-. • 38 f'olice .. ; pccial • 
• 44 Automag, ridin$ ti1e left ni.c. 
Smears black combat paint on his fo.ce. 

~canG his appearance in the mirror. 
17e is tne Devil in blc:;'\C~t. 

Glances over at the photograph of i1is ';:lfe on ti1e \'::~.11 
'i·ieddinG; sown. ~·lhi te l~cc and s.n t..i!1 r·uf l'les. ~-~c.:'\ ·.t t.J.f :~l 

··is face is crc.c;:..;y. ::on the red. -:eve red ·:;l tn r~li !: t 
.,;urcly llo Vi.::tG never t.i.:1.rrieJ, t!~l:: dc:·!un •••• 

<1 J'~~ . .') 
Forc;i vo rnc. 

::o pul,lS on C. blo.c;~ W:J. tc:: co.p. 
The rc. is a l:noc;: c. t the do en~. 
,.:ic,;s spiu;;:;. i.icht!1inG quic;~. 
Gun in {l&nd. 

V ~C< 
(o.o.) 

·:e. : :ur t.nur;i!. 



gr.i·.}o 
Come in slow. 

'The door opens and Fot:;er :·urtau;_;h enters, co.rr:,;in;s n bric fco.sc. 
Fe looks briefly at Eit;;,;s'. combat getup. :>hruc;s. 
Sets the briefcase on the bed, opens it. 

It is filled with round upon round of a~~un1t1o~. 

~ .: lj :·~~:~ ~\ TJI..;: ~ 

r:ollo·;: points. .\r~:or ~:lierc:i.n[;. 

2IG~--~~3 
( : 7 o d s : ) ·!~ o u •:; o r e n ' t f o ll o ·:: c ct '? 

::o. 

Riggs begins sc oo pill/.5 t\p h.:u).d!uls of ar.~mo. 

:~urtaugh is hooking a wire in place under his collar. :Ie upca;;:s. 

~ . tf . ~'T .:.\ TJ '} ~ 7 

Testing, one two three •••• 

Fine. 

re I'et::oves his eurph-Jl: .. :.. ...; tantl.s in front of : ·urtal.tC:t. 
After a pause, he speai~s: 

;no..;:.; 
You ~~o~ they're guin~ tJ kiLl her. 

Yes. 

HIG\i:S 
You WO.!lt her bac}~, you've got to tc,l:c 
her away fror:: the!::. 

I know. 

l:LH.)d. ·,·:e do tiliG :~l.Y \':r::t;;. 
shoot, y0u sh0o t LJ ;dJ.l. 
you cr::tn• Don't r,l;i.so. 

:.:tr '~~CATJGi! 
I won't ::1iss. 

~~l (.}:.3 .5 

i.,c··~) ·:JL,· '.. """' , .... ""' -
l~ct etu ~··:1f~· 

Ther~ cun be nd hc::Sli..at;Lon, \~)c(.)r. ..0 
r:;o for br():~c. ·::ou tj.Jt tltett'? 



I. 

•• 

The pit. 
rr he blonde-haired kid. 
: urtau~l1 1 s hand 
'rile ;dd falls. 

stril~es,. 
iits bottom .. 

(~· ~~a:I. 
I-'e t ':.:; 

.. . '.) .......... 

. :I:_;";.~ 
(beaL) I-c's 

move. 

:\UG~: 

nine-thirtj'. 

0on't cet Lw close. ri-ilcy 1 ll s:s:·ot /(Fl .. 

~<~ggs hoists a long d.isto.nce sniper rifle. 
Infra-red scope. 

·"1:, ;\ ;,__; 
!'hrce :~~ilcs o;~a:,:·; 

·:::e o~;::.:;crvntory site; silent be!1c0.tn 0. fLtll _ ce:.:Ll:::!' :::v:J:t. 
Cric;~ct:..; cilirr. 
The p.:J.r;~ is peaceful. Dec;erted. 

~-:·.'G__:.,_~ ·U':f:\UU; li,:;hts Cll:othcr cic::;.:u·cttc. 
}:tees baci~ and forth, llis breetth clm.i!~G in frunt of nl:::. 
Glances. up. 

A set of ~:~ "\J~JIG~iT3 sudcienly clic;:.:; on. 
A ca.r Glides slm·;ly in to the ~'ar;-:.. 

: ~urta u0 :l tl:ro-::s down his ci.e;are t te. 

'l'he car rolls to a halt • 
Tile headlights remain one 
The d,Jors open. 
')ut co::1e three meres, armed to tl:.c tee t!1 .. 
Automntlc weapons. 

Tne stcu:d sil::oucttecl i!1 tile u~i:cc<l!~_; . .::;Ltre .. 

.. 
' 

(beJt) l 1 1:1 Jlonc. 



PU >T'AiJ!i!i 
3how me the ~ir1. 

:: ·_::\C -'1 
She's not here. 

: :U~·n'AUG:i 
Gul1shit. Let me see her. Then 
I ccuc qt~ietlJ. 

The ~ere nods. Steps bac~ to~ard the car. 

Inside, sv~.;·;;;:~ is ca;;sod, hclp1es::;. r:cr h.:tir hangs lirr.y 
with s·::ea t. i:er eyes are terrified. 
:·rext to her,·::~. J·~s::L'<\ holds a coci">.ed pistol. 

::s,~c ::1 
(Seans in:) He wants to see the girl. 

BAG!·: nuTSIDi~ 

~:urtaugh waits. Sweating. ::ands in poc:·::ets. 

And out come E~ianne, followed by the viciJus-lool;:in::; :r,erc. 
He holds a knife squarely at her throat. 

Vaddy ••• ! 

; :ur to.u.Gi1 1 s eyes fill i':i tll tear:;;. _._c .L.L0 f til::t t she 1 u 
alive. i·'ain at what she's l:i vine;. 

i:r~W.: ·1 
Jim,p.Le e=<chane;e. ~·ott C:.lL:o v:lt!l 
us' th.e eirl takes tl \'JCl.L~~. 

::U!trAUG:~ 
Let ·her go now. 

;iL!~c .·:1 
i·To. Take your hands out of your r;oc ~,;; ~s , 

; :U"'l'~\UGI·' 
(Shrugs:) Sure tllint.;, :!;Ja1 •••• 

:re sloWly raises his h:-:tnds. 
In his left hand, he clutches a :::>hiny 1:10 tttl .::.; :=r:erc; 
A grer.nd.e. 
Th~ pin has (.)eon pulled. 
;·.iux·taueh' s griP is the only thinG kc~ riu~; it de.:1.d, 

'.['he mere s1veats violently. 

i 'hoc p!10rous r;ren.:ttio. 



,. 

I, 
i 

; :.·.-· >:· 

: ; U :-:T .'\ UG ~ 1 
( ;:ods:) Co.LLecl the suicici.e grenade. 
~)O powerful tne CUY '.'ltW turui'IS it 
burnrs with it. (beo.t) 1..~et her go, 
or we all die. 

t-:r. Joshua calrnly steps out of the car. All heads tu.:-

.. -\. 

::B2C :1 
:J.u t sir •••• 

. . ::"' .. 
Fe's bluffing, it's a dud. ;:e '.'!ould::l't 
risk !dlling his dauc;ll tcr. 

: 'l.n'.C .i:. UG:..; 
Don't push rr.e. 

'l'o.kc him. 

A hilltop overlooi·dnz the par;·~. 
Far a·::;.;:;/. 
The c~r and t!10 surrounding fi~u.rcs arc tiny. 

A lone soldier crouche3. 
S:iggs. 

The rifle is ou hio sllot.Ilder. i!is eye is t;.Lued ta Lite sc:-J l~J. 

11:!E I ::F;::.J .... ~\i~D r: :AGL siloVIG ;.;j .. anne and her captor. : ,l!ifc 
at her throat. 

Riggs' concentration is absolutely perfect. i"i;~G a 0tatuc. 

~Ie lic~:G a finr:;or. !-:aises it, testin,s the \':inci. 

:~~I ti. ;:-; 
Cor,lc on ••• Cone on ••• 

!3AC:~ \'JIT:! •.;TJE'l'At!U:f 

As he o.nd ··r • ._lo!Sltun :::L.:1rc coCJ! oLil;.;t· down. 
Tense. ;·cr:ae. 
Ei$ hand c 1 u t c i~es tll'# e,;re ll.o.de. 
:':et.·¢ .'1 ptushes the ~tilifc into" ~\iannets t:a·oo.t • .:.'ito uh:~: 
becomes a staady tricKle. 

i; i•,)\1.; l 
i ut the pin b:.:tC~·: in. _:ow, 



:ir. -Joshua b!..)Gins to w~ll.::. fur.,·:ard, cun cxt:::n~~·:cl, 
Cool .:aG ice. 

A cellular phone bec;ins to ring. The driver pici\.s it Ull• '.: r · 

This is 
a trap. 

t-A:=:I~:I 
Farish. ~ell Joshua 1t 1 s 
~i6~S is still alive. 

Joshua is still moviu~ forward, smilinc. 
· .::;:~c ~1 is hurtin5 !Uanne. She :noarw in tcrr0r. 

'·· T::!.; ~U !~LT :-::, :~igc;s sits dc.:td s. till, focu:.;L1G through 
the sniper scope. 

:~I G ~r~ 
Gaii1e on, co1citise •••• 

Joshu:J. $tops in front of : urtn.ut;h. 
Coci~s tr1e gun. 

..J •. .;;~ILiA 
, 'ro :~ tiu~ fuc:-:int; t,;rcu.:tctc. 

I do and we die. 

-L·:;::Uf, 
::o. I d,on' t thinl;:. Gu. 

~1c points the gun at :·urta.uc;h's h.:tnd. 

And then all ::ell brea~\.S loose. 
A bunch of stuff hap~ens: 

The car door bursts open anc.i. out ju::1r3 tilC driver, ,yel.iit•.:.;. 

!..1: 1 X v ;:. ~~ 
·::ate!~ i·tl :::iggG io ;;tlivcl 

.; o ~ l: ua ar:.ar lc. 
Fires the c;un, ::~;\ · ---1 
Catcho.s :-~urtaua;i1 in the arm. 

: :urtauL.:h drops tile srenel.de. 
It rolls. 
:~ercs dive for cover. 



were's heD.d s red 1.. ,., 
" two 

{'. V -~~f i\ LL~t :· i 
J~ianne, lWifl£1 

iiurtaugh rolls, cross-drav1s. 
Snaps off his famous shot. 

D. • ruunci .. 

~~1 fle sl~:~:; ta>:.e3 a t~:erc ric11t bet·,'/cen t 1l.r-; o:Jes. 
~er'f€·Ct s~~c·t. ~ .. e2~:l cc~:t.:Gr. 

?.ianne runs. 

Joshua fires a ours t i1: :;e r dire c tio:l. 
:'\ bullet from ~~ig0s se:1ds him divi::.; be:1i;,d t::3 car. 

The grenade goes off. 

A cloud uf orange s::1o.:o:e .. 
A sho~er of confetti. 

. . ' ) 

Dud! It's a dudl 

::urtaut;ll fires three shots, l:";A!·:-;.:JA: :-;~,\" --! 

t.:eanwhile :hanne is aluost to tne obscrva tory. 
A mere spins in her direction. 
'T'a.·:es ai111. 

ry: rr::E ::ILL, f~i_;:.;s Cel;l.crc.; his cro.3silo.irs .. 
Grunts. fires. 

The mere's head dissolves in a bloody spray. 

Fianne rounds the corner to safe t;, buLLets chasi:1:.; iw r. 
Chopping up the pavement. 

Riggs line up for another shot. 

And there is a soft CT.~Ic:·:. 
Very near his head. 

':e whirls .. 

~ " ~· " . :"\ : ' i s 
::-lG lcvelc:..l. 

o t:u:cii~::_; n,) t ten J'~U'•.i._; 
·~>Jc:·-ed ~:.nd loc~· .. c·J. 

G :~·~2.:\L 
·.:ou're not th.:tt. fast, :;on. 
(be.:1.t) Drop ti1e rifle. 

l cot 



' r 

Until the ground be fore him li tcrally !.,:-:PL:Jl.Ji·:8 wi tt1 ,sun fire. 
The earth erupts in clods. 
The grass is chopped to tatters. 
::e stops, raisinG his hands in surrender. 
i~uffs a:--.d puffs for 'oreG.th. 

As tiLe s::lu~·:e cle::1rs, ,?. J'.3::U . .\. ap.;.:roc.c:1es, fl.a;:::c:,·. · 
t ;·1o me rc s wi tll Uzis • 

..; oshua sr;:iles. 

'~1:r T::L ru LL'l'OP 

J·~-- ,..;; :tl ,\ 
A very nice tr;;. 

(Addresses one 
Go set the girl. 

Riggs stands, hands over hca.d, 
The General studies him thoughtfully. 

G ~· ~ :1~:-~Jt t.J 
: :artin .;.-:i&~s. A pJ.e~.::; ure. !~our 
cor;tbo.t record is tho stuff of lc;end. 

~·{!t3G£.) 
~~~encl"'al re tc r :;cAlli:; tc.r. c:o . .rr:.a!1uer, 
1_:!,\. "'~pecio.l Unit, ~:\.Jrt,il \/ict~1au1. 

l~:·.·.;~~:Ai, 

( Fruwno: ) 1 see \':o ::no~:: Q.:acll o Lbu·. 

i~!GGS 
YOtl bet. 

Unfur·tunate. 

It sure is. Cause [ ' .. : :.;un;:.J. ld..!..l 
your ass. (":e Gmiles a co·ora t;!'LL) 

\:~ ·:.~·~\.f1 

J do11't ti;itt:-:. :.:;v, ,;uu. 

lie takes out a '.Loser pistol au1ct fire::; o. do.rt. 
1 t ta1teG Ei~:;;;a in tile Chcs t. 
Cro.ci~leo with e lac trici ty. 
•ligss stunts in Y~iu ~rtci falls. 
::its the f>rOUnd LI.HCO~l¢iOUS • 



t-:R. JOS 
You're about to have a fun evening. 

nURTAUGH 
Go spit. 

Joshua slams him in the head with a karate blow. He fe''s 
Joshua addresses a walkie-tal~ie: 

... -;. ::;:~UA 

~e're ready to move, General. 

CUT 

CITY ST 

Rianne is running for her life. 
She pounds barefoot down the sidewalk, screa~ing for 
help at the top of her lungs. 

A TAXI CAB comes roaring down the street. 

Careens to a halt. 
She throws open the door and jumps in. 

RIAiJNE 
They're killing my Dad, you've 
got to help me: 

The cabbie turns, says: 

And he grins. 

CABBIE 
Take it easy, Hiss. 

It is none other than :·~EtTD), the Oriental killer. 
Ee leans over and shuts the door. 
The car drives off •••• 
FADE OUT 

FAD2 rr: 

I UT --- BASE?·1ENT --- NIGHT 

At first, we don't know where we are. 
The picture is fuzzy. 
Goes in and out of focus. 

Gradually sharpens, until we are looi..int;; at ---

i·ir. Josnua, cool as ever .. 
Ee leans at:;ainst the wall, chewint:; a tovtllpick., 

.. A In RIGGS blinks, corninG awal\.e. He is still ere y 
'l'ries to sit up .. 

His vision swims. He falls back, dizzy~ 
There is a splashi noise. 
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!\iggs is n.:1.l1.ed. 
fie is t:1anacled hand and foot. 
Chained in a bathtub full of w.:1.ter. 

Around him is a dinGY concreto basemer1L, lit by a si~Gl~ 
bulb on a chain. 

:·.r .. J:'s:::..:a s:e~3 fo~\':ard. 
:3e~:i~C: :-:L:: is:.,:..:::·:, t:~e orie:lt.s:.l •':c:-c:::1<:try. 
~~e is \'ior·king Qll a r:1cc!~anical device of sor:c i~ind. 
Connecting wires. 

~iggs grunts. 

.Jo:.:;;:uA 
./ell, \':ell. Loa:: \':ho's b.:~.c:\. 
from the de.:td. 

J·.\.J:!U:\ 
Please save your stron6th. I believe 
you'll need it. 

~.iggs stops movinG• .3CO\'IlS up at hi1:1. 

:UGt1.3 
(.Squints:) .Joshu.st falJ..on. CIA 
svecial unit • .:::etireJ., 1/iL~. 1 ,.:t::lt 
seen, tile Phillipino::;;. "erc~nz:try c.lct::1ll • 

Oh, ..!Y. 
far:1ou.s. 

.Ju.:;I~ Lt'\ 
I herd no idc~J. 1 woo Go 
' . .'hat else do JOU :know? 

RICh;s 
I know your depth perccFtioa suclzs •••• 
~ver .since you lost yuur left eye. 
Shame, I hear you \'icre i..\ rtclluv:t s!wt. 

,p::r:u:\ 
( ;:olc.ls up an U~i:) .'.it!~ tl:.i:.;, I 
don't need to see GO G\Jo:.i. <.:nile::;:) 
:::ell. ·::ou 're jl..t:Jt id t:.iue for a lvt 
of pain •. 

: .L '.;'" ; 
I' ::-1 thrilled. 

t.T• .• \;::u.\ 
~.,:h, you vrill bo. 1 Gi;.u·oon.y yuu' ll 
bc ••••• ::;hocl::od. 

i~I c;, :,_; 
·:iw'c tilC citlu.': 
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. ... .-..... . 

JJSHUA 
Shhh. Don't make him mad. 

RIGGS 
My ~istake. Who's the pleasant 
Oriental psychopath? 

JOSHUA 
Eis name is Kanda, and he has 
forgotten more about dispensi~s 
pain than you will ever know. 

RIGGS 
Terrific. Listen, guys, can we 
get some Mister Bubble in here~ •• ? 

JOSHUA 
Please shut up. 

(He studies Riggs:) 
:tt,. m:y, look ~t a. 11 thoSe scars. 
(beat) See, i~iartin, we have a. 
prcfblem. Now we nave Murtaugh, we 
really don't even p~ed you. But 
I believe in being thorough. 

Across the room KENOO throws a switch. A HU:·:r:Irm becomes audible. 

JOSHUA 
Our problem --• and yours, too - ... -
is that there's a shipment cozi:ing in 
tomorrow night. A rather large one. 
We're all verY excited. But we must 
kno.w something: We must know t1ow much 
the polioe have learned. One of our 
me~bers, a Mr. Lloyd 1 waa •ilented a 
tact too.late, t•m afraid, So i.f you.'ll 
be kind enough to tell us all you know, 
I will kill you quickly. 

RIGGS 
Such a deal, I should worry. 

JOSHUA 
Oh, indeed you should. (beat) See. 
Hartin, you :U,U talk to us. 

He gestures to Kendo, who approaches. 
Carrying a battery hook-up. 

JOSHUA 
Back before prison reform, the sta.fi 
at Sing Sing invented a rather u:· .<sl.~~ '. 
form of punishment. lt's known as the 
hummingbird treatment. Are you fa.m:i.L.~. 

R!GGS 
Please, no tickling. I hate tickl:.-, 
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.](). ;"! f:\ 
'J.'he 11 1J.3 tiant H iS Ch.ained nat{ed in .;.\ 
bathtub full of watdr. A b&th ia 
then administered using a battery 
powered s pon.e;e. rL1he .P.:tin is said to 
be so excrucio. tin~ ti1a t after twet1ty 
minutes most men are eit!1er insane o:: 
dead. 

JQ:3k{JJ\ 
I thoUGht you'd lL:o it. I can, of 
course, i:ill iOU n:J·,·;. .Sin:~;l.:; tell :t:c 
who. t yo1.~ kno·.'f. 

Guess we're in for a lung ni~i.l t. 
Cause I don't know scratch. 

Jc\;: u~'t 

:.Je'll find out. :~endo ••• ? 

The Oriental moves for~ard. 
:!e brandishes the sponse, attached tu a hu::miing oatLerJ casi!lG• 

Dips the sponge in a buc~et of wo.ter. 

Ria;s is sweating. 

J:):;l:;[i:\ 

Feel free to ocrc.:t!.l• 

l·~I ~ J.J 
Eo.ven't tou guys ••• r:o::trd of 
Yuletide cheer ••• ? 

;·~endo runs the sponc;o <..lorrn :~ic-.;.:::; 1 ciwst. 

:\. high, keening, lun::'.tic screm!;. 
'~'hrashes in the water·, splashinG .. endu, splashing Jo'3l!t-'.J.., 
whippin~ from ~ide to side as the roo::~ :spirals bac~:. ...... ::d 
forth out ot focua ---

StraininG a~;ains t the ;,;,:tl1.:1C lc :.:; 
3par1'\.$ jumpi11G from hi~ f ,!..esi1 ---
::uscle::s t;witchin.:; spasLicaJ.,L:.r. .\ut of contro,l. 
:<ids, don't try this at ho,~te. 

t\endo rr:nmves .tlif!l 'ua t tary • 
.RiG£'G falls ba,ci:twnb.l. 'i hLtmys ac;ainst the tuo. 
Zuc}\,in,g air. 
:;oatting. 

,JI'!,~ ; ;~ . .\ 

:.;" cuoc.i;1c.-:;::s. o·:: tno. t fu!'l, 

lou~t:;t at !lit:!., 
t ...... ;;:..., .. t'-



RIGGS 
I'm going to kill*@.both of you. 

JOS!IUA 
(Laughs:) That's very funny. (beat) 
About the shipment ••• ? 

RIGGS 
Yuck-: yo'.lrself. 

Kendo dunks the battery. 
Runs it down Riggs' stomach. 

He screams •••• and screams again. 
We mercifully CUT TO: 

I NT --- DI XGY BACK ROO>! =-- SAt :E 

No windows. 
Dirty hardwood floors. 
A single chair in the center of the room. 

ROGER MURTAUGH is strapped tightly to the chair. 
His face looks like something his wife makes for dinner. 
Black eyes. Swollen jaw. 

His shirt is off, exposing the gunshot wound in his arm. 

THE GE::ERAL stands facing him, flanked by three meres. 
They all wear holstered sidearms. 

GE.!!ERJ\L 
The shipment, ~!r. ::urt.:tugh? 

HURTA UGH 
Go spit. 

GEi·Ji::RA::.. 
(Sighs:) I hope you enjoy saying 
that as much as :.:r. Larch enjoys 
punishing you for it. 

~~R. LARCH, a big swarthy Philippine with no discernable 
compassion, steps forward. 
Pours a big handful of baking salt from a container. 
Packs it into Roger MurtaUgh's gunshot wound. 

Murtaugh groans. Shouts. Strug~les. 
The General looks on without blinking. 

Larch grins, 

t1UETAUG1I 
That's it ••• ..~.r you guys think I 1m 
sending you a Christmas card 
you're nut$. 

(Shakes his head:) This is going 
r,. Larch • .,.? 

Vas t 



A pause. 
Murtaugh sweats, glaring out from swollen eyelicts. 
The General nods, smiles, 
Larch re-enters, 

This time ·he 1 s got l·!urtaugh' s daughter RIAIH;E. 

She is clad only in a filmy silk slip and high-heelc~ 
P . ' . ' ... an1.:.:.::ea a!'lc. 

R!Alf~;E 
Daddy, please don't let them 
hurt me ••• ! 

Murtaugh goes nuts. 
struggles, wrenches, bangs the chair up and down against 
the floor. 
I~o use. He is completely helpless. 
Snarls with rage. 

ilUH'!AUGH 
BASTARD3 •••• Untie ree and I'll 
kill every one of you. 

GENERAL 
Precisely why we would never think 
of untying you. 

Larch shoves Rianne into the corner. 3he lands in a heap. 
He clicks open a shiny new SWit'CHlU .. ADE. 

~:urtau,gh is sweating buckets, Eyes desperate. 

The General leans close. 

GEHb:RAL 
If you know something, son, you better 
play ball, 'cause the stakes just went up •••• 

Back with RIGGS ---

As he groans and collapses back into the tub. 
Splash. 

Hoans feebly. 
Blood drips from his nose. 
Saliva drools from his limp mouth. 
He looks hcilf-dea,d, prol;)ably because he is just the.: . 

KE-:~100 pulls away the battery spone;e, says to Joshua: 

t<.!~ r; !\) 
He krtc:::lYiS shit. 

J03'!!lA 
r heard him say Lone Beach. 



He exits. 

KSNDU 
Yeah, but he doesn't know where in 
Long :Seach. Believe m~, he'd have 
told us. 

JOSHUA 
Fine. (Clucks in disgust:) Big. 
bad soldier ••••• my ass. (beat) 
I'~ going upstairs. real with h~~ 

KE:iDO 
Deal with him? 

J')SiWA 
Yeah. (Stop.s at the door:) Fry 
his nuts. 

Walks down the hall, goes upstairs into a dim FRJJSCTION 
BOOTH; We realiz.e that we. are in the bael~ corridors of 
a pornographic movie theater. 

Joehua sits, watching the film, a faint smile playinG at his J.rips. 
r 

HIT --- BASE~-H.;::;T --- SAi·tE 

Kendo switches on the battery again. 
In the tub, Riggs' head lolls back and forth. 
Listlecss. Dead. 
His eyes refuse to focus. 

Hj.s hands move slug&ishly, rattling tho iron chains. 
Kendo shows him the sponge. 

RIGG:3 
($lurred:) ••• ~:o ••• Flease •••• 

KEI"IDO 
You die now, Mr. Riggs. Very sl~w 

Riggs does not respond. Stares into space. 
Kendo leans over the tub, reaches in ---

And that's when we find out Riggs has been faking. 

His eyes focus. 
He is no 10n$er dazed. 

He snaps his hand forwo.rd to the end of the chaL: 
Grabs Kencto by the hair. 
In the 'blink of an eye, he slams the man's head de 
again.st the porcelain tub. 
Kendo's nose shatters. Blood squirts. 

The oriental topplal over into the t~b. 
Drops the bat.tery to the !loot. 

~i.ggs j,..$ a Godd.amn ma.~hine; na flips the chain around 
KendO's neck and wrenches ha~d.. 



A hideous CR.ACK as Ke 's neck splinters@ 

He goes limp. 
Blood comes out his mouth. 

Riggs is not through yet. 

Ee begins to heave and thras~, thrusting agai~~ 
:·~?..ne~.:';9ri:--.; t:--.e corpse on top of !:i:c-,. 
3 fting it. 
~~oving Kendo's pants pocket within reach. 

Ee reaches in. 

Slowly, carefully, brings out a shiny silver ·r- .. ~ 
r', •4 '( 

~ '......., ....... 

A length of rope is pulled taut. 

RIAriTTE's bound hands are stretched over her head. 
Larch hooks the rope around a hook set into the wall .. 
She dangles, helpless. 

Murtaugh is apoplectic. 
Straining to free himself. 

GS~!:S?~\TJ 
Good ~ord. Very wholesoMe loo~ing girl. 
Yessirree. 

t ;D l-?1' AUG:: 
Goddammit, I TJLD IJU LJNG ESAC~~ll 

GIS~Ti:?.A::, 
~here in Long Beach ••• ? 

VU.i?l'AUGE 
ll: I DON'T !Gro:::! 1 

I was afraid you'd say that. 

Larch touches the switchblade to ~ianne's clea1a;~ 
She squirms. Cries. 

screams$ 

(~~-·:;:~!?1\ i.J 

:~r. foarch, rape 3erc;eant ':urta:::;> 's 
daughter. 

i·1 u E·1' t\ . I 
i·TO! (beat) You touch her, yoL 

Oh, son, spare me. 
over, Sergeant. ~::; 
to save you ...... 

(beat) It's 
heroes aro · -



INT --- BASEt·1ENT --- SAHE 

Risgs stands, dripping water. 
Slips into his jeans. 
His naked back is criss~crossed with scars. 
His face is a deadly mask. 
Like a robot, he is. 

Crosses tJ the tub an1 fUlls free a lengt~ o~ i_ 
~raps it around his fist.... CUT IJ: 

I NT --- BAC!< ~001,: --- SAl-lE 

Murtaugh is pleading for his daughter's life. 
Sweating. 
Helpless, he's so Goddamn helijles~···· 

l'IURTAUGH 
I don It ••• know arA:Ylclt:l;ng ••• 

GE! .. ;£p,J:\ T,J 

We don't believe you. 

;v!UHTAUG!f 
You ••• gotta ••• (In tears:) Let her co ••• 

GE!TERA.L 
Hr. Larch, enjoy yourself. 

Larch grins a.nd strips off his shirt. 
~ianne hisses and aitt1s a l~icl< at his groin. 
He lau.ghs and swats it aside. 
Pulls off her shoes. 

~!MI!ft; 
Oh, God, Daddy ••• l 

HUh'TAUOH 
Don•t ••• don't fight hi~ •••• 
(To the General:) PLEASE: 
Let her go. Then I'll talk. 

GEirEFJ\1 
You'll talk right now. 

He picks up a baseball bat and throws it to Larc !1 

nurtaugh strains. 

GE!·!ERA L 
Larch, before you rape the girl, 
break her kneecaps. 

The chair thumps up and down, ere a ting an insane, 
stacatto rhythyrth · 
the generD1 laughs, high and shrill. 
Rianne shrieks"· 

Harrowing. Terrible... A scene out of Eell. 
And then the Dev~l eom~s in .. 
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F:;XT ......... CORRIDOR 

Riggs ll~s b~en •tanding outGide t~e door. 

As Larch hefts the base"ball bat --· 
As Riann~ cowers in tear ---
As Murtaugh howls ·~-

Rigg3 ~a~es his move. 
:-:e hefts the chain, braces l:i:nself, and i-:ic;:s the .. 
off its hinges. 

He explodes into the room like a whirling dervish. 

OKAY. OiCAY. 

Let's stop for a moment. First off, to describe fully 
the mayhem which Rigzs now creates would not do it justice. 

Here~ however, are a few pointers. 

He is not flashy. He is not Chuck I~~ris. 
Bather, he is like a sledgehammer hitting an eg€§. 

He does not knock people down. 
He does not injure them. 

Rather, he systematically, methodically kills everyone 
standing. 

Except for the General. 
He ducks out a side door and escapes. 

;Riggs 1 chain moves like a li,ve thing. 
Snapping here. 
striking there. 
Crushing heads. 
Busting windpipes. 

Meres try to draw their 5uns. 
And suddenly their hands are shattered vvrecks. 

0ne mere draws a bead on Rianne, almost gets off a she~ 
because Rit;gs is across the room. 

'.'/i thout missing a beat, · Hig~s zrabs one of Eia.nne • s s::o;,:::,;. 
Flings it. 

It pooitively sings throu0 ll the air --· 
And the spilted Italian heel plo.nts .itse,l.f in tlle f£UY:"' . ::t;.-

He goes down, firing usel$SS rounds into t:.he ceiling 

,P).as te r rairas. 
Riggs. spins, dives • Scoops up the base ball oat. 

Comes. up besicte an ar~ed. mere. 
The m•rc fire• and misaeQ. 

Ri.g~s sw1ni$S tho bat .nt llis bead \'lith hurric~ne t~rce. 



A sickening impact. 
The bat breaks in half. 

Riggs spins, combat ready. Scans the roo~. 

No one left to kill. 
Using only the element of surprise, he has taken out an 
entire room in hand to hand combat. 
Corpses litter the floor. 

Ee steps in front of i:urtaugh without missing a bea:. 
Cuts him loose with a borrowed knife. 

RIG:1S 
Work your circulation. 

Crosses to Pianne, cuts her free. She collapses sobbing 
into his arms. 

RIGGS 
Ssshhh. ~o time. Come on. 

He scoops up handguns. 
Tosses one to Murtaqgh, who stares dumbfounded at the body count. 

t 

J..(!GGS 
They're all dead. Let's get 
out of here. 

EXT --- EALV.'JAY --- SA: iE 

The three of them. 
On the run, going hellbent for. leather. 
They scramble down the corridor, Rit;gs in the lead, as ---

A. !·tERC ducks around the corner and sees; them. 
Ducks back. 

Riggs fires through the wall. 
A corpse falls into. view. 

They keep moving. 

Downstairs. 

Around another corner. 

rasss runs s trn.igh t in to n.n D.ll(;ry mc.rc. 
The guy's got !ln ;.: ... 16 with a bayonet. 

He thrusts forward at Higgs. 

AnQ. f(iems tAKES THE BA YOHE'l'. 
It plunges into his shou.l,der. 

But it doesn't atop him; he falls flat to his back, 
sails the mere over hi~ head. 

The mere hits With a crash. 
r'1urtau;:h $hoot$ him, 
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And meanWh11e Rig5S still has a gun attached to his shoulder. 
Without missing a beat he yanks it out ·--
Spins it and cocks it in a sin6le move. 
Unleashes a deadly burst as two more meres round the corner. 

Blows them to Hell. Real hero sturr here. 

The three of them keep moving. 

T"" ~; , .... ,..... ~ o . ., -'("\- to·tr "r"Q' • ~usu.-. •. 0 n~ac...:....,., ··o .. a. 
actually make it •••• 

Or not. 

,.,,... __ 
" ( l !' • 
.,.,..14-.- ... ' 

For at that mome!'lt, t-:R. JOSEWA looms up behind them and 
tosses so=ething in their direction. 
Ducks back out of sight. 
It's a live grenade •••• 

The grenade hits the floor. Clatters. 

Riggs stops instantly. 
HE KNQl,'JS THE SOUIW. 
Spins. 
Dives. 

Scoops up the grenade and chucks it with all his might, 
like Nolan Ryan hea~ing a spitball •••• 

It bounces downstairs past a sign which reads THEATS~. 

on the screen, a naked blonde is bucking and heaving 
like a trooper. 

Just as she reaches her alletied climax ......... 
_Yep, you guessed it .......... 
She explodes. 
The screen erupts into a billion glittering fragments. 

Audier.ce members shriek and dive for cover. 

Outaide the theater. 
t·lr. Joshua an<! the General .dive into a black sedan and 
go roaring ott down Hollywood Uo~1evard. 

The CrO'Nd po.rts lil-;.e the !\ed se~. 
A blonde prostitute bounces off tlle huod, lando in u 
erum;pled heap. 
People ere screaminz. 
The Sedan thumps over the sidewal~, screeches away, 
leaving rubber. 

And. meamvhile, back at the ranch •••• 



Bystanders scream, se ng the ;:-16's .. 

The meres pile into a second car, just as FIGGS, c·WPTAUGz~ 
and RIANNE come skidding out of the theater hot pursuit. 

t·!urtaugh shoves his daughter back as the meres cut loose 
a storm of gunfire. 

Bullets la3~ t pave~ent. 
The crowd shrieks. 

The final mere dives into the car and it lurch~G into the 
street with the door still open. 

A.rJOTHER A£J(J LS 

HURTAUGH AirD RIGGS go running after the car. 

Side by side. Be a ten. Bloody. ?:aked from tll:r st up. 

Murtaugh firing his pistol. Shot after blazinG shot. 

Riggs unloading with the r:-16 on th.ree•shot mode, the 
muzzle flash blinding, the noise DEAFE!Hi:G ---

Until PEDESTRIANS swarm suddenly into the line of fire 
Forcing a cease fire. 

f'xcept :~urtaugh won't give up. 

He runs after the car, shouting: 

HU~YIAUGI! 
OUT OF THE '/JAY. t<OVl.:. 

Eis gun clicks empty .. 
He tosses it aside. 
Pulls another from his waistband. 

Fires four more shots. 
Collapses in the street. 
Nearly unconcious. 

Crawls forward after the car. 
Fires three more shots. 
The gun clicks empty. 

':e still cr:tvlls, blood strearninc fro:n his bru\:.cn noce 
Going on sheer GUts. 
Finally gives out. Slumps in a heap. 

F\IGGS shoves aside a pedestrian and imc~ Ls besj,C. 2 , .~ 
RIA:lNE runs from cover, screaming ''urtauGll 1s n.::tmc~ 

A POLICi: CAl~ roars up to ther.1, flasrlers spinni 

a man FOSsessed., 
LI DE with him as 

obs cles, 
runs fo .. 



I. 

Clutches the l·1 ... l6 in one hand. 
Flashes his 'oad,ge with the other. 

RIGGS 
GE'!' AN AJ!.SULANC~J l 

He takes off after the killers• car. 
On foot. 

Someone better tell this guy to lighten up. 

THE CAR is far ahe~d, zooming down onto a freeway on-ramp. 

Riggs runs. 
sweat pours off him. 

seeing the car on the ramp, he changes di~ection. 
Starts running an intercept course. 

Leaps out into the street --~ 
Spins, as A r:L'RUCi\ blares out of no;Nhere, brakt>S squca.ling, 
horn squawling. 
Somersaults over the hood. La.nds. ~eeps moving. 

Barrels across the street, 
Faster now. Even taster than before. 

Feet pou.ndin$. 
Gun swinging. 

Dashing out onto the F~EEWAY GVERPA3S. 

'.'ihere, without stoppinc., he promptly jurq.1s the guardrail. 
Drops through space ••• 
And lands, thump~~l 

Atop the big green freeway sign. 

Swings like an acrob~t. 
rangles from the sign, thirty feet above the ground 
Levels the [·i-16 one ... handed, switches it to full auto, 
Wa.i ts •••• 

The killers' car comes screaming through the underp!A~s 
doing eighty. 

Rig$s unleashes the guM. 
It blazes with cruel tire. 

Strafes the back of the car. 
Sure enoush, blows out both tires -·-

Throwing the vehicle into a de~dly s~,:r!) •• •. 

Slew~rtG across thG freeway ~-
Striking the ~uardra;il at $ixty-pluc.. 
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It slides !or a f\lll lmnd..ted yarde, sending up a shower 
of sparks, The back tires disintegr~te in a tr<;:~.il o£ 
burning rubber. 

The car grinds to a halt. 

The door opens and a mercenary rolls out. 

Riggs fires. ~icks up a cloud of cement near the 

The mere returns fire. 

Big ch\lnks of the freeway sign blow out ne~t to Riggs' head. 
He is showered with wooden debris. 

Below on the freeway, the car's gas tank gives out. 
It blows to smithereens. 
The two meres inside are reduced to fragments. 

Runs down the freeway. 
Cars are swerving now to avoid the blazing wreckaie• 

Riggs sights., deadly cool ... --
Closes one eye •••• 
Grunts. Fires. 

' 
A short stacatto burst. 
The mere goes down, cut neatly across the ankles. 

RiGgS lowers tbe 'tm. 
Lets 'o and drop$ twenty feet to the ~avernent. 

_ Lands, rolls, comes up. 
A CAR swerves around him. 
Crashes into the guardrail. 

Risgs doesn't even loo~-r.. 
Instead, he begins to walk. 

A!TOTEER AHG LE 

our Dirty Harry shot: 

In the foreground, the wounded mere sq ulr~s on the cu ,, ::.. _ 

The flaminS car throws savage shadows. 

:.~ART!~: f·:!GG3 stricles calmly down the freeway. 
Like a fucking jue;t,;ernaut. 
Expression.less. 

Behind him cars screech to a halt. 
Drivers ~et out. 

The wreck contin.ues to bl.lrn. 
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Riggs ~~rolls up to the wounded man. 
Points the r1 ... l.6 at him. 

fY~I.:;HC 
Help. J; ••• need a doctor •••• 

HIG33 
You're I'm your fucking doc tor. 

suffering !rem bullets. 
lead treatme::1t. 

I presc: •· 

He puts the gun to the guy's neck. 

RIGGS 
Tali~ to me. 

Withdut warning, the mere's eyes go wide. 
He stiffens. 
Dies. 
Riggs frowns and rolls him over. 

A piece of shrapnel from the car 1• imbedded in'his neck. 

R!GGS 
Oh, great. ! make a stupid joke, 
he dies. 

He rubs at his eyes. 

LONG .SilOT 

The freeway, seen from above. 
Riggs crouches next to the dea<:i man. 
The car blazes like a beacon in the dati;;.. 
Police converge !rom all directions. 
The night wears on •••• ~ CUT TO: 

E XT - ...... BEACH HOUSE --- DAY 

A plush !1alibu beach house. 
Basking in the sun. 
waves lap gently at the shore. 

SERGEAt!'r LE':t PARISH enters the living room. 
Agitated. noving quickly. 

Snaps 'Shut a briefcase •. 
Inside we catch a glimpse of money. f~undles of it 

De picks it up along with another, larger suitcas~ a~: 
wali\s out onto the t>alcony. 
Haads ror the stairs. 

Uehin<i him 'the oce.tn st.retches away tow~rd. niGht• 

He wa .. ll\.S down tne wooO.en step$ toward his car _,.._ 
lJn,til a VOICE $Uddenly Stopa him. 

Voros 
Hey. 
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··..; ... • 

He turns .. 
Sue a sharp breath~ 

SERGEA:rT ~1ARTIN RIGGS is striding up the beach .. 

He looks lil~e he hasn 1 t slept in a week. 
His tie is crooked. 
His coat flaps in the breeze. 

~e carr~es a .44 Auta~ag loasel; i~ o~e ha~d, 

RIGGS 
Afternoon, Lew. 

Parish turns, starts to run. 

CLI Ci\. 
The hammer is cocked. 

Parish stops dead. 
Turns. 
The gun is aimed at his chest. 

RIGGS 
Let's talk. 

His hand on the gun is rock steady. 

EXT --- THE BEACH 

Riggs stands, gun extended. 

Parish approaches throush the sand., 
Hands above his head. 

Stops a few yards away. 
They face each other in tableau. 

The waves break on the shore. 

FASISii 
How'd you know? 

SIGG3 
Simple enough. l knew there 
was a leak in the Department. 

t'!\ r:;:: 
!low' d yuu fiGure·; 

RIGGS 
(Shrugs:) Knew it the minute Dixie'~ 
house blew up.. (beat) Amanda Lloyd':. 
murder was open and shut. .'ie had e1 
perfect fall guy. Jhy kill Dixie,. 
Unless someone knew we were comin~ to 
visit her. (beat) Only people ',lf:J:• 
l:new that Wf';re the co ....... 



PAHISI! 
H~kes sens.e. 

RIGGS 
Then when I heard the drugs Wfflre coming 
through Long Beach- t thought of v,.. 
I figure you provided the clearan· 
Let the heroin on the docks. 

PARI Sf: 
You're a regular Sam Spade. 

RIGGS 
I watch a lot of T.V. (beat) How 
m.Uch d.l.d theY pay you? 

Parish tosses the briefcase on the sand. 

ANOTHER ANGLE 

PARISH 
For tonight's shipment• a hUftdred 
grand. 

R!GGS 
I thought it would be more. 

PA~ISH 
You think you know a lot, don 1 t you ••• ? 

RIGGS 
.I'm learning rast. 

As Parish speaks, we see that he has a HIDEA.,'iAY DE~E!:IGE~ 
t\lcked into the back or his plAnts. 

Out of.' sight. 
Waiting. 

PARIS!I 
Then I guess you know about yot · 

~!GGS 
(Stiffens:) What about my wife? 

Pi\ :::1 SE 
(Shakes his hc~d:) You gott3 k~~ · 
her death was no accident. 

RIGGS 
'.'/hat ••• ? 

PAHISE 
A year ago, you dumb fuck. You ~;-,:_.:.::_ 
working the doek.cS with tr:e., retn!!!!mber? 
Y'ou almost tumbled to the scanL s' 
f.lr. JoshUa ra.n her off the r¢4!-d. thea 
little acoi.dettt. And we all ha<li a g.reat 
time watchin.S' you r.a.11 a . .-rt. Sittins 
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(Gont'd) 
at b.ome aione •••• smoking ••• Drinking ••• 
You did everything just perfect. 

RIGGS 
No .... You son ~ J. b~tch •• 1 

PARISH 
I nciden tal.l;f, Hr. Joshua evej. fue ',,_.,:; .· 
her. (beat) Y<JU didn't ti:in~~ s·.:. 
was making it with only one guy, die. yo:.t .. : 

RIGGS 
S;tUT UP. 

He levels the gun. 

PAl~ISH 
Go ahead, Shoot me. Real heroic, 
me just s ta.nd.i ng here • 

A pause. 
Riggs finger twit¢hes on the trigger. 
He is purple with anger. 

He swall.ows. 
Takes a deep breath. 

Lowers the gun. 
A moment. Then: 

RIGGS 
Av1righ t. T.te t 's ~o • 

He statts to walk. •. 

Parish ma~es his n1ove. 
Snatches the hideaway Derrin~er and pamps off a shot. 

The slug hits Rig~s' hand. 
He grunts and drops the Automag. 

Dives and roll.s. 

Parish f:i.res a'ain, wild. 
The bullet goes over ~igGs' he.ad. 

Riggs comes out of his roLL in n comua L cruuch. 
A metal object in his nmnd. 
He !lings it. 

A C!-IIHE~E TERO\'II)~G STA.!\: 
· Sllirukens, theY're cal.l.ed. 

It sin~s through tne air --... 

Bites into P~rish 's collarcono. 
Bl.ood sprays. 

Tne gun drO.J>$.. He hit$ t.h~ sand. 
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"' . ~ ·:.;• ,• •, ' 

Groans. 

Riggs stumbles to hie feet. 
Approaches across the sand~ 

The wind blows. 
The waves break. 

Parish is tryin; to cra~l away. 
Riggs strolls up, stands over him. 

BIGi.i3 
!!ice try, Babe. (beat) . Kinda hard to 
move your arm, huh? That's your 
radial ner11e. Real sorry. 

He kicks Parish's arms out from under him. 
Leans down. 

RIG·JS 
Here's th.e thing, Levr. I got a 
problem. l don't know where to 
find th1 hlroin. I think you 
do. So you're gonna tell me. 

PAI~ISri 
I ain't tellin' you shit. 

RIG 13S 
(Smiles:) Oh, you'll tell me • 

. He lifts Farish oft the ground, carries him toward the water. 
' 

FARISH 
Hey. Hey l . What the fuck are 
you doihg??? 

RIGGS 
I'm crazy, remember? 

He drops Parish in the water. 

FA iUS~! 
Dammi t, Rig&s, you 1 re a c.o n. 

~nGn:.; 

(Shru~s:) I probably won't be 
after this. 

He jams Parish's head beneath the ~vater. 
Eolds it there. 
Farish stru<:;gles. 
Rig~s lo<:H~s on, impassive as ever. 

A flock of seagulls takes to the air. CU'T TO: 
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RJGER ;mRTAUGl! is propped uP in bed, smol\.ing a c t te. 
His ribs are securely taped: 
Face bandaged. 

Ee studies a piece of paper. 
Beside him, MARTIN RIGGS stands without expression. 

t··l U i~T AUG: I 
This is the route. 

RIGJS 
Yeah. Once it's in they move it 
by truck. Figure we'll take 'em 
on the road. 

iiURI'A UGH 
Gimmee my coat. I want in on this. 

RIGGS 
~i 0. 
c:urtaugh glares at hi::l:) 
Sorry, pal. You 1 re gonna stay 
here and watch Dynasty. 

i'lU ~-{T J\ U-G_}! 
Uh-uh. !·~o dice. 

RIGGS 
Hell, man, you were shot. 

tiU::ITAUGI1 
Yeah. And they electrocuted you. 

EIG:IS 
Tough. You're older. 3tay heree 

~urtaugh tries to sit up. Groans. Falls back~ 
Pause, then: 

turns to go .. 

;.~URTAUG:! 

You're not taking them alone? 

lUGGS 
No. I'm using backup. 

I-! U J\'1' 1\ U G :1 
Okay. (beat) ••• ':'ou know, I've been 
thini~inc ..... (!'[lUGe:) ::.:trtin, whatever 
it is you hold back. I want you tc 
cut it loose. I mean, go to wa= wi~~ 
these people.. I wctnt them ••• buried 
Understand? (beat) Do whet t you· :co 
~,;ood at. 

G 
I will .. 



Riggs e:d ts. 
::urtaugh frowns. 

t·~LTqTAUG!I 
Hell, man~! ••• Be a hero. 

~lGCiS 
(Turns:) I don't believe in heroes. 

tWl<I'AUGH 
That's no excuse. 

Drums his fingers on the bed. CUT TO: 

SERIE.S OF SHOTS 

Nighttime Los Angeles. 
Christmas t:ve. 
Bright lights. 
Flashy coloN~. 

Everything seems peaceful •nd bright. 
We know better •••• 

EXT --- HOLLYWOOD HILLS -·- NIGHT 

A LOHE PAHEL TRUCK winds its way thro~Jgh the hills. 
Around it, Hollywood gleams like a gc~. 
The hur;e W)LLY'.':·10ll SIG~i looks down in judgment. 

I ::T --- FA!rEL Trmc;: 

'TBE a;:·:.t:RAL is driving. 
Beside him ·:R. JO:laUA sits • 
.Gul1en. Deadly-looking. 
He is oh a v&rY ahort fuse. 

GENERAL 
Ten million dollars, Joshua. 
Split two ways. 

JOSHUA 
I'd be much happier, sir, if 
! knew Rig;;s and !·:urtaugh were dead) 

GEHERAL 
~hen th~s is over, perl1aps we can 
arrange to have ther:1 taken ou: 

Ju:.;:w.\ 
I would like that very much. 

The truck rounds a corner. 

Rumbles down a stretch ot mountainous r~adway • 

.And sud~enly tind.s itself smiiol~d.:fo in front or 
A POLICE flOAD B L""C;<. 
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The General swears violently. 
Slams hi·s fi$ L on the steerinG wheel. 

Goddammit, how ••• ? 

JOSHUA 
Parish. Had to be Parish. 
(beat) ~ait here. 

:~e C.isapf'ears in :o the bacl<: of t:'1e true~:. 

A u;:IFORt~:SD Cl? approaches with a megaphone. 
r~is gun is drawn. 

C~P 
Please stop your vehicle for 
police inspection. 

The General taps the brake. The truck slows. 
Cops move forward. 

LIT ---. TEE 31\Ci~ OF ~~~;~ Tt-1UCi': 

Inside, ::r •. Joshua slides open a panel in the wall of 
the truck. 
Peers out .. 

He steps back, grabs a piece of canvas, and tl1rov1s it asiJ·::. 
Revealing something really deadly. 

A mounted SU::::ACFI::l~ GiJ:>. 
The kind mounted on the back of jeepse 

He leaps behind it, swivels it so the barrel faces 
squarely toward the opening :i,.n the truck. 

Sri .S E U :'\. 
Okay. Punch it. 

T:u3 General 1"1i ts the gas, and tl1e true~: lurches .f: 

The cops leap aside a$ the vehicle co~es barreling~~ 
They open fire. Bullets fill the nighttime air. 

SPiiTG: SPA;!G! SPOHG! 
Bullets l1a1nmer tl1e tr-uck, ~yc t they betre ly lett ve ::. ,.J ~ -- ~.. 

The thing is bullet-proof .::ts l:e1l. 

,Joshua opens up with the big machine cun. 

The ground erupts in a series of explosions. 
Thirty rounds a second. 
Chewins up the hiG!lwa::. 

The trucl<:. D f:....\STS T~Ii<CUG!1 the roadblocl-: doing fifty. 
tal crunches. 

Glass shatters. 

are b n c ve city sl 
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The truck roars onward. 

As the dust settles~ a cop grabs a microphone and shouts: 

GOP 
Air fJne, Air One, panel truck, 
license plate 743 :\F~, headin,:; 
sout::'Jound. 

An AIR SUPPQR~ CJP speaks into a headset. 

AI~ c:? 
Roger, Unit Six. Air One, respo ing. 

THE PA: L TI-me:: explodes into view, barreline:; toward camern. 

AUOTHEl~ PJfGL:C:: 

As it lurches around a tight bend, battling gravity 

AIR OifE rises like an AVEUGIHG AITGEL 

from below, hovering directly in front of the truck. 
A loUdspeaker blares. 

If) UDS PEA!':!::~-~ 
FULL iVER AT OECI·:. ~)T·'P ·{·'U?~ 
VE:HCLE Al!D SU!~R!;~:-:DI·~·.:. 

The General floors it. The truck leaps like a kicked 
rabbit. Spits up a cloud of dust. 

A!!~ C(i ~' 
Let's take him out. 

The be licopte r swoops down beside tl·:e truer:, runr::...~-
alongside ---

Both of the~ plunging forward headlong ---

As a FJLICE GUif~El~ leans out of t!1e ciwpper. 

r;r. Joshua shoves aside the lid of a wooden crate 
Hot just any crate. 
This one is labeled i!APAL:-i. 

Ee tal~es out a slee;~, cylindrical projectile .. 

The police gunner opens fire from above. 
Stuttering AR•lG fire. 
The truck's windshield splinters, but docs not break. 
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The truck pitc s back and rth, swerves madly. 

And thcn.JnSHUi\ leans out the window with a rocket launcher. 
It holds the silver cylinder. 

Eis face is absolutely RADIANT. 
Eers having a great time. 

:Jay goodnight. 

rie fires the ::a palm charge. 

The helicopter DISSOLVES I. 

TrUly spectacular. 

The cops on the road all shield their eyes 
As the truck swerves around a bend, out of sight. 

THE l-lt:LICOFTER 

Is plunging out of control, dripping liquid fire •••• 
Hurtles across the sky like a meteor 
Straight toward the HOLL.f.'/DOD sign. 

Impacts. 
Blows apart in a fiery rain. 

The cops at the barricade stare, open-mouthed. 

UH' 
!y God, this is a fuckinG ~A~ •••• 

And how right he is. 

'lhe truck is plowing through the hills toward Hollywood 
proper, rumbling along like a tank. 

And :.:..-1.:-::Tr:r ~IG :;s springs from cover .. 

Ee is dressed in full combat gear. 
Eis face is smeared with camouflage r:aint. 
2is body is covered with every conceivable weapon. 

~e runs forward, leaps -~
II. n d c n t c he s u n to t l: e t l' u c l\. • 

Scales it quickly. 
Crouches on the roof. 

I r;sr DE TEE TRUC~: 

Josi1ua hears sorr.ethin& and looks up. 
l 1e screams to the General.. 

J·' :.) ': fJ ;\ 
t the bra ;:;! 
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On top of the truck, ~ices is pullinG tl:e pin on a c;rcnac.:c. 

rrhe General stomps the brake pcc,lal. 
The truck stands on its nose. 

Riggs catapultG into the air. 
()f f the truck. 

2...and3 'Nit:: a crash in the br:.J.sh. 

The grenade bo:.J.nces a~ay, EXP~JD:S in a sho~er cf 

Joshua says to the General: 

J·J s:=uA 
Get out of here. 1 1 11 cover youe 

He leaps aut of the truck. 
Hits. 
Polls into the brush. 
Dodges behind a tree. 

Unslings a rifle and snaps it to his shoulder. 

JOSHUA 
Allright, you bastard. Let's see 
who'S better,. 

He glues his eyes to the infra-red scope. 
Scans. 

EXT --- HILLSIDE 

Riggs swings his own rifle into position. 
Stares through the eyepiece. 
Perfect concentration. 

A battle of wits. 

Each one scanning, searching for the other. 

TEE c:-::·1 SS2AIRS sweep the landscape. Illuminating 
everything in shades of infra-red. 

Riggs .. 

Joshua. 

Two soldiers. 

FOLI CE SI REI iS draw nearer. 

Joshua swinc:;s arou:1d. LookinG, lookinG ..... 
Suc,idertly spots ~iggs. 
On the hillside .. 

He is sighted in on Riggs' excact location. 
Only problem is, 1 rif i.s pointed t at 
HE IS SIG!ITED I :1 

car~_e ra. 
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Simultaneous. 

They fire at the same time. 

TWO SHOTS. Two distinct rifle cracks. 

Riggs is hit in the shoulders Blown backward. 

Joshua loses tis left ear. 
The tuliet t2ies it clean off. 
Sends him back over the edge of the hill. 

.?iggs e.nd .Joshua both tumble out of control. 
Both wounded. Bloody. 
They careen down the hillside, bouncing like rag puppets --
~icking up a shower of dirt and rocks ---
Crashing through bushes, splintering VIood ---

Finally hitting bottom. 
Bam. 

Riggs. 
Joshua. 

Each looks like shit. 

They struggle to their feet. 

Joshua stumbles off toward the trees. 
100 yards away, ~iggs rises, staggerinG after him. 

Holds the rifle one handed. 

Fires like a man insane, EN :-BA: · ... ;::,'\: :-- J 

Blowing apart the landscape, the bullets searchir..; out .J osi; uo --
Stumbling forward, refusing to give up ---

And Joshua is firing too, blowing out chunks of ear~: 
near Riggs ---

And Riggs ducks as a bullet parts his hair. 
Goes down. 
Hits hard. Grunts • 

.)oshua ducks out of sight into tlle trcGs. 

ON T 7 P.QAJ AJOVS 

T:::: G _rzEA: .. is driving insanely fast. 
Screaming around hairpin turns. 

A squadron of cops on his tail. 
spins tl:e wheel frantically, ~;;lev;s around a c:::::1er 

with a shriek of rubber •••• 

wouldn't :: ou 



Standing beside his Buick. 
Head still b~ndagad. 

The General sees h.in:t, snarls --· 
Punches the gas. 

rurtaugh holds his ground. 

Ex~~i~ez tis hand. 
~ tre~b:e, Iiny, but it'D there • 
.Scowls. 

F.e stretches. 
Crac~:s his necl'>.. 

Shifts from foot to foot, steadying himself. 

He has one shot. 
The nu~bers are falling, it's all coming down 
And he's ready. · 

The truck moves into range. 
Doing fifty. 

~:urtaugh c,toss-drawe wi tll lightning swiftness. 
BAt: .-.-~-! 
The report is deafening. 

And the General sprouts a third eye. 
Pertect shot. Vead center. 

The true~ swerves. 
Murtaugh steps calmly out of the way. 
It sl.jj.ms into a tree a,md rolls over. 
Grinding rnetal. 
An eruption of glass. 

It continues to roll like some e;reat !JEAST, crur.1plirrt 
and folciing l.ik.e an accordion ••• 

And as it rolls over on the GEHERAL' s CORI1SC ··--· 
We see that there are three GBErTADI!:S attached tc. >.:. -s 

One ot them becomes wedged in the metaL. 
The pin begins, slowly, to move •••• 
Fraction of un inch. 
AllO ti~er. 

Tbe truck tolls over completely. 
The pin falls loose. 

f.iu.rt~ugh i,$ runnin£; away ;from the wrec1..;. 
Heaving. 
Stl'o.ininr;. 
GattinO' ~s f'u.r (.1Wa:;' ~s h~ can. 

' ' ' 



Police cars are pul ng • 
He fro.ntically waves them back .. 

The truck sits against the tree, ominously silent~ 
A moment .. 
Another moment. 

Tte gre~ade goes off. 

r~·~.-. ~ --. ~----. 

~.:'\,..l... --- :::--..... ..:·1._;' 

ft .. to~.ve!" of firee 
Blows the cops flat. 
Knocks them ass over teacups. 
Echoes through the hills. 

Turns night into day for one brief instant. 

And then ---
Then somethin~ truly incredible happens. 

For the first time in nearly a century --
It begins to snow in Hollywood. 

:.~urtau!jh looks up, a '"'.'ihat the helL.?" expression on 
his face .. 

Sure enough 

Is sifting down on the niGht air, all ten million dollars 
worth •••• 

A cloud over the entire hillside. 

Swirling in the breeze. 

Gets slowly to his feet, checking for broken bones. 
If it wasn't busted already, apparently it's okay n 

Time passes. 
l\ h.:tnd rests on his shoulder. 

sta::1ds next to him. 
A walking testament to man's ability to bloody hirr:sP 

The two most physically abused men in filo 

und them, the heroin snow is still falli 
L·~chind thc:n, the !:o llywood sign burns. 

tory. 



Riggs loe1ks at :~urta\lgh. 
::urtau~h looks at Riggs. 

l lUh'l'AU(JH 
:ne 11 , shit • 

RIGGS 
Try not to breathe, yo\.1 1 11 
··· 1 1.. t·~ ''a') I p1nK e a~~~n -· ~o-at 

I told you tu stay in bed. 

;-: Ul:;TJ\UG II 

see 
though':. 

Dynasty was a re.run. (beat) 
"lou get Joshua? 

IUGGS 
'fie stole a car. Got away. 

!:i.J5-;TAUGH 
(Suddenly stops:) Jesus. 

RIGGS 
What? 

! 1 Uf~£AUG~; 
¥ou 4ort't think he'd ••• ? 

They exchange incredulous looks. 

Come on. 

They dash off toward n ~nitin6 police c~r. 
wv ... T --- T·. ·~~.:r "U~'T~Au· ('IU ;rr"\':v --- MI{!H!f ~A n J.;;,J l ' ....... t. . U !'1. ~* _.- . u , ,U , \l: • ~ 

The Chl"isttnas.lights !iiihed a h;:1ppy glow. 
The lawn is still littered with toys. 

Are watching over the house, sitting in a police c~r 
across the street. 
one of them slurps at a sandwich. 
The other is cleanin~ his gun. 

A CAR pulls up next to thmm. 
The door opens .:~.nd out ~:;tepa ~iH. ,ro.;U!JA. 

fOLlCE Ofr"l.CEH 
E:=<c\lse mo, air, may·I soe sums I.D. "' 

Jo.shu~ ta.kes an ti~i from ben.enth hio coat. 
~:o hesitation • 
.ttl-ttw$ tuem ape$rt. 

CQ£ne r1.mning nt~I,HH::l the $ide o! tile house. 
JQshl,t:t.t (;4l,mJ,y n~i.l.s them too. 



I 
I 

Walks forward, gun smoking. 
Crosses the lawn to the front door .. 

Kicks it to splinters. 

EXT ~-- CITY STREET --- SAME 

A FJ~I:E CAR peels around the corner on two wheels 

!a~es c~: ~ 3alvatio~ Army b~cket, which pars ,, 
clay due~:;. 
Coins shower every which way. 
An angry Santa Claus chases the car. 

t:u.rtaugh is driving like a lunatic. 
Siren blaring. 

Riggs holds a hand~erchief over his gunshot wound. 

Joshua is in the kitchen. 
He tri~gers the Uzi and it belches flame. 
Spits out a stream of .9mm destruction. 

The kitchen DISI;:TEG~\TES under a hail of fire, dishes 
EXPL)DI'IG, counterto ps shattering, the re fricera tor 
~omiting up its contents. 

Ile stops. 

The kitchen bleeds from a hundred wounds. :;a ups, jellies, 
sauces; they stream like fresh blood across the linoleu~ tile. 

He moves on .. 

Kicks open another door. Bedroom. 
Snaps in a fresh clip; empties it into the room. 

Trahes everything in sight: 
Star ~ars bedspread. 
Stuffed animals. 
Van Halen posters. 
Children's toys die a thousand placrtic de.:tths. 

Joshu.:l stops. 
Snarls. 

Something is wrong •••• 

Ee runs from room to room, tri:..;e;erint; destruction 
ever;y·Nhere he coes .. 
The gun stutters .• 
T~e house is hammered to fra5ments. 



Plaster and wcHHi fill the nir in a cloud. 
A m1$t o;f finely chopped. stucco drifts in and Ot.lt. 

The house is a wreck, allri~ht. 
There's oniy one problem: 

Jos~ua ~~3 j~st S?e~t five minutes de~olish~~G ?r 

empt:J" .Sa:::. ta : :onica b:..;.~1ga1o·:r. 

He bursts into the only room he hasn't visited: 
Living room. 

It, too, is empty. 

There is a NOTE, however, taped to the Christmas tree. 
Scribbled in magic r.1arke.r: 

NO ONE H.ERE BUT US COPS • 
. SORRY. 

--- MARTIN RIGGS 

,Joshua swears. Runs tor the door. 

A;m A P1LIC:S CArt drives through the front of the house. 

Pto·.','S ;r:;·ro T1ts r.rvr:r:T ~Jo: ~, shearing boards in hal!, 
bursting windows, grind.ing to a halt in a sea of rubble. 

Joshua spins, trisseriftg the Uzi~ 
Strafes the car. 
A withering fire. 
Empties an entire clip at the front windshield, dicing it 
to smithereens. 
W~ves the gun like a WAND, strafing X patterns, fitin& 
all the While, completely :t;XTIHGUISHI!rG the car and 
all life within. 

Stops. 

Silence. 

Floatins debris. 

Joshua lowers the gun. BreathinG hard. 
Crosses the room, his [loots crunching through brc · 

Yanks on the dtiver's door. 
It !all,s loose with a metal Ct.l1.:·lG. 

A uorpse toppl•• out~ 
Ha11gs lifeless. 

And ::r. Jochua ~.ntddc:tL.Ly gasps. 
Because, ~ee, it's t.he Wt\:J!id c~.RP.3E; ••• ,. 



In fact, it is onE! of the cops from outaicl.<:. 
One of those he had ALREADY KI L,LF;D. 

ANO'I.'HER AimLE 

'I'ne cop 1 s N:tGIIT S1l'ICK h.a.s been jammed againGt the 
accelerator pedal. 

Joo~ua ~aves away from tte car. 

And that's wh~n NARTIH RIGG3 comes down the cnimn8J~ 
Lands in a cloud of soot, gun extended. 

Joshua spins, raising the Uzi. 

Ho dice. !\iggs is quic~er. 
Fires without blinking. 

Blows apart :-:r. Joshua's right hand. 
Joshua sex-earns. 
Drops the machine 5un. 

RIGGS 
Ho, ho, ho. 

Joshua dives through th.e window. 

Lands outside on tho lawn. 
Rolls. 
Cornes up running. 

E:xcept there is .ROGER t:UHTAUGH, drawing a bead on the 
retreating figure. 

nUHTA.UGH 
Freeze, Joshua.. 

Joshua stops, Whirls. Growls low in his throat. 

Police cars are approaching in the distance. 
Sirens fill the nighttime air. 
The wind blowss. 

HARTEl RIGGS steps out of the house. 

Fainting the .44 Automag like a finzor of doom. 
Strolls toward ~r. Joohun. 
Tho gun held rock steady. 

R!GUS 
It'a okay, Hoger. 

Ee steps up tv .Joshun.. Sa;.iles. 

I'll handle 

And then he doea something very strange~ 
He relaxes his .grip. on the gun _.,._ 

1\:iD '1'0$.~ES I'I' 



Raises his arms, and carefully places them behi 
And then, damned if he doesn't .close his eyes .. 
When he speaks, his voice l:l,rips menace: 

:no as 
Come on, Ace. (beat) Try me. 

A mor:1ent .. 

Flexes his wrist; a stiletto snaps into his pa -
Riggs just stands there. 
Eyes closed. 

Josl::ua crouches. 

::u AUG:: 
.. , . I .·.art.J.n ••• 

,Joshua springs. 

And suddenly Riggs is no lonser there., 

He easily dodges the knife. Spins -•
Flicks out a hand ---
And whisks off : :r. Joshua's sunglusses. 

The land in the grass. 

Joshua turns. 
Exposing one wide, staring eye ••• 
And one E7:PTY, G~\FL:G s,:;cr~E'l'. 
Grotesque. 

!UG:.:;.s 
So. ~e through? ~uit no~, or •• ? 

Joshua strikes with the knife. 
Riggs ducks; the thrust goes over his head. 
[[e comes up smiling. 

;:aves like a cobra: 
!-Iis hand flanhcs out. LightninG quic:~ .. 

A death blow. 

Plants three fincets of hi~ riGht hnnd 
~i'JJ~~TJJ\'S ~·i~;~ .:;~-~~:I>·:rr ~--

And into his brain •••• 

Joshua is dead before he hits the ground. 
RiGgs stands over the body. 

£HGGS 
·r ou lose. 

Ta s out n l!.:J.nd rc 
from s d., 

s a s CK of blood 



Murtaugh comes up to htm. 
They look at each other. 
Siretl$, coming pearer, 

Riggs nods toward the'corpse: 

HIG3S 
~o depth perception. 

(After a beat:) You killed him. 

Yeah. I killed him. 
(Pause, then:) 
Shhh. Don't tell nobody. 

They stand beneath the warm glow of the Christmas lights. 

Around them, cop cars brake to a halt,. !las!1ers turn.l.r•;;;· 
The wind blows. 
The night wears on ••••• 
FADE GUT 

FADE IN: 

INT --- POLICJi~ COtHHSS!OifEH'S 'lFFIC:~ --- DAY 

Long Beach Police Commissioner l:D ::u;.~!'rU drops a pile 
of paperwork on his desk. Glances up at ::A:trr:: ~Lt-.1.;, 
who stands expressionlesa before the desk. 

: :u:'(?:ri 
'.Phere you go. 

Sir •• ? 

~lURPHY 
Your request for a :.;ec tion .3ix has 
been granted. You are being offici~lly 
retired. with a disability stress pens~ · : 

~IGU.3 
I didn't rocuest that, sir. 

RIGGS 
(3lowly:) Yes, sir. 

He slowly pic;"s up the stacl~ of papers. turu~ t0 lo.:1.·rs 
~~urphy stops him: 

·:artin. 
(Riggs turn$ • ) 
I'm sorry to see you go. You 
cou1Q.tve betn a sr1at OAP• 



( 

HI U'10 
(Smilts:) There are other great ~ops. 

CUT TO: 

I~·!T - ... - HOSPITAL C'JR~IOO!=? ......... DAY 

R'::G;.:~ ::~:?':AiJGI: stand.s with his wife 'l'r:.i.sh, 
Aro~nd t~e~ t~e ~ospital bustle3 with ~c~~v~t;. ~h
oblivious. Staring into each other's eyes. 

'~'''I :·n ...... \ 0.:.. 

2oger. i-:aybe it's tir.:e ;,rou, ••• quit. 

He stares at her for a long moment. 

HURT AUG:! 
Yeah. Maybe it is. 

CUT TO: 

!NT ......... HOSPITAL HOOi~! 

RIANNE is sitting up in be~, $taring out the window. 
Clutching a stuffed Pooh Bear. 

r-WRTI\!JGH enters .and sits down beside her. Gently takes 
her hand. The missing ring finger has been bandaged. 

~'!UR!'AUGH 
Hey. 

RIA;;:·rE 
Hi, Daddy. 

She holds up her banlia$efi hand. Her v0ice 'ore~ks: 

RIAi\7lTB 
Oh, Daddy, it's so u5ly, ••• 

~·1U.Rl'AUGH 
Shhhhhh. Ho ••• ,. 
(She looks at him tearfully.) 
Y~u•re beautiful. (beat) I love yo~ 

.She hugG him, bccinning to· cry. i!e hr.,ld;::; her with n ~. 
his :r.ight. 

R!J\trrr:s 
I'm •c•;td, ••• scared to leave her2 

!~;UR!:\l1 3H 
I know, I ltnow •••• (Softly:) It's 
over now, All over. h:verythinz 
is alJ.risnt. 

t~I l't: I::;:: 
It itsen'\·--·<Cries:) It•J..l happen 
<:a;ga!.th •• • •• 



l·:tJ !?!'A UQ!! 
Shhh. It won't happen a5ain. 

~~IAH::s 
Everything is scary now ••• r just ••• 
I ju$t ~ant things to be normal aga; 
L., 1 . '! I ... ·I ' 1\ d .l.l<.e, .•• ~-~om s eoo•<-l.ng ••• • t~n you 
telling me to do my homewo~k ••• 

Things will be nor~al. I praxis~-

~IA!'ri,LS 
I'm afraid •••• 

~urtaugh stares straight abea~ While his daughter sobs 
against his chest~ 
And he can think of nothing more to say. 

HIT -~- HIDT'J\';:r i{:;; :I.CIDE --- DAY 

Murtaugh stares .straight ahead. In a tran.cf• 
Ash dangles from his cig~rette. 
::ccaskey looks over at him worriecUy. 

~·iurtaugh nods. 

r:ecAs:.cF.:-z 
Rog. You okay ••• ? 

Speaks from verJ far ar;ay: 

l~UHTAUG;I 
The kids •••• are fine. You know it •• ? 
Us old bastarda,, •• ~e're ~illing them. 

CUT TU: 

EXT ~-,... C!TY ST~BET ......... CHlii:J'l'i·:A:.J DAY 

Christmas carolers sing. 
A big banner screams t;EBRY CER!ST::AJ to passing c2 ... 
Christmas lights. 
Tinsel. 
rlurtaugh and :·iggs stand on the sideviall<., huddled 
inside their coats. Their breath plu-:!:es out in fl~c .. 
of them. 

cio. 

So. 

': t::iT .\U;J:i 
Heard you got a 3ection 3ix. 

:UGG5 
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Guess I won't be seeinG you 2ruund. 

lUGGS 
G u e s s no t • ( be a t ) 
I'm wilct, I don't 
Hot here. 

RIGG.3 

'l'ha Department thinKs 
belong anymore. 

.'!ho kno'.'/S •• ? : 'aybe I can get a job 
o~ a re-~ake of Sa~bo. 

:.:UFti'ACG:I 
:·,y son would co:;1e see you. 

~IGGS 
:e'd be the only one. 

1: U~·:TA UG ~i 
(A pause, then:) I·'iggs. 

~IG33 
Yeah. 

t:U ~~TA UG ~i 
'{ou think .... we did any good? 

RI Gt~S 
Jhat do you mean? 

~;'riJI-<.(r~A. fjtJ ~{ 
\'ihat v1e did. The people we kiLLed. 
Did it ••• fix anything •• ? 

RIGJS 
(Fro~ns:) I don't know. I 
honestly don 1 t. 

:.: U !~T ;~ UG :i 
I 1 m thinkinG of quitting. 

RI GrG3 
Don't you dare .. 
( ::urto.u;3h lool.;.s n t hi:•:.) 
·r: o u 1 r e too o 1 d t o c lt .:1. tt c.:.' n u .,.,. ~ \ ~ o l. .. 

~iU:~'L\UG!! 
::e? C'ld •• ? 

Q;.3S 
·.:· o u just hant; in there. 

'! ) .ean. 

Gue::;;:::> l 'll dbyc. 



( 

l!UE' UGl! 
Sure. Come over for dinner someti:::~ ~ 

No thanks .. 

t1UFLAUGn 
Don't blame you. I'm thinking of 
arresting my wife for cruelty to 
b z, cor:.. ( beat ) : ~ e :' r J C :: r is t ::-.:-.: 

RIGGS 
i-:erry Christmas. 

He ~al~s off do~n the street. 
Hurtaugh watches him go. 
Tightens his collar against the chill. 

INT --- MURTAUGH'S STUDY --- DAY 

CUT T ~. 

Hurtaugh sits alone at his desk, staring through a pair 
of bifocals at some insurance papers. 

Outside the window, the day is grey and bleak. 

RICKLES TRE CAT jumps up on the desk, squats next to 
the telephone. 

;-lURTAUG~~ 
:-rey • 

fie swats aside the c.J.t. 
There is a tap at the door .. 

Murtaugh loo~s up. 

RIAiWE 

Enters and stands over him. 
Spill of blonde hair like straw. Blue eyes. 

RIA:::rs 
Me and Mom don't want you to quit 

Murtaugh stares at her. 
His eyes fill with tears., 
Ee huss her for <J.ll he's worth .. 

EXT --· C~!ETERY --- DAY 

C tiT '1\) : 

'1AHTI:r HIGGS walks through the grir:J. cer:J.etcry bene. 
skeletal trees. 

Overhead, the sky threatens rain. 
Lightning flickers briefly. 

He stops, p ls his coat tichtly aro hin. 
I:neels do';rn bccide a c;rey tombstone: 



( 
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1953 
biED: 1984 

He stares at the moist earth, his fa~t:~ sri.tn and e~pressionless. 
There are dark hollows beneath his eyes. The wind whips 
at his hair. 

He kisses h~3 fingertips. 
Presses them to the earth. 

:.:eaches beneath hi.s coa. t co,nd r<:::'!:oves a bright sreen c:1ris ':.::J.3 
wreath, whiCh he places atop the gravesit~. 

RIGGS 
r;erry Christmas. 

It begins to rain. 
Bj,g, wet drops come spatte.rine down out of the dead sKy. 
Riggs crouches in the downpour, oblivious. 
Around him the cemetery is silent and empty. 

the rain keeps fallini• 
~ashing the ea.rth. · 

Drenching the s.round. 
CUT 'r _) : 

~utside tho ~ain is still falling. 
ratt~rinG a&ainst the window. 
Feace.f'ul.. 

Rigz.s is stated in front or the toleyisiO!l, d.rin~inc. 
A T.V. psycholoBist is actdressin~ a panel: 

fSCYCI{:~· LOGI$1.' 
(v .. o.) 

Coneliness is. li~<..e a disease. :;opecially 
at Christmas t.ime, when people with 
no family ties, people without reL:. -~.· 
or close friends, feel most strongly 
sense of ..... alienation. Of having n~ 
to go, nothing to Which they can be~ 
Now I personally feel ---

Riggs switches off the ·set. 
Lights a cigarette and stdren out the winduw. 

An American flag flutters in the rain. 
He lool·;s at it .. 
Blinks. 

~osses down the last of the scoteb, and socs into the 
Reaches intq the mcd.ia.ine O,';\'bine t _,...._ 
And remove• a bottle of SleE:pinS pilJs. CUT ru: 



Riggs starts to reach for his $Urt~ 
Stops. 

The door opens, and in comes the sixteen year-olci :: .~ .. ~- , 
who he met on Sunset earlier. 
She lOOks youn3, and innocent, and not much like Q 

hooker at all. 

Biggs f'rovtns. This i·s a surprise. 
'I·he girl smiles. 

GIRL 
BUy me a cup of cof!ae? 

( fJC.!.kf;hS : ) 
You ••• urn, 

RIGGS 
Oboy. ( Lauchs harder:) 

came at a really bad time. 

GIRL 
~hy, what are you doing? 

Hl:GGS 
(Sighs: ) ~-ir~eellll •••• I wa:; 1~inda 
thinltin' about ••• killinr: mysclt here. 

The girl $ees the open bottle of Pille. .31lal·:cs ile.r head. 

GIRT,~ 
Buy me a cup of cof ,fee. You can 
kill yourselt tomorrow. 

RIGG.3 
(Thinks it over. Shruss:) ·)~:ay 
I'll kill myself tomorrow. 

Ee tosses the pills in a drawer, gets up, and puts 
on his coat. CUT T0: 

SXT -·-RIGGS' APJ\l~'I::r.:·!T BUILDI:rG --- T\':IT.!G'iT 

Eiggs and tho 5irl er.tergc ontu tho sidc'NSl.U~. 
,Start Walki~'lg uptown through the rain. 

As th.ey do, a I'~' LICl'~ C!Hii $};;;? sWirtGs uruund tho cure.:: ., 
Appt"o~c.nes them. 

Higgs looks up. 
Sto,ps. · 



I (~0 ( . qJ 

Riggs returns the salute~ SMiles. 

nurtaue;h drives Q!t dawn tile s tr~e t ~ ']}urns the corner 
toward downtown. 

LUggs and the .girl vtalk o!! arm in arm through the rain. 
Night is falling. 

FADE ·JUT 
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